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Uks of It will* perusing the columns ot 
Th# Toronto World. Thousands ot 
World readers will Touch for the fact. 
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ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 18 1896-EIGHT PAGES tSEVENTEENTH YEAR A RFOB FRIENDLESS GIRLS.led astrayvote, with tbs provision that the elector 
should poll that vote In the district In 
which be resided. It simply meant that In 
a large number of polling subdivisions 
the removal and transfer of licenses rest
ed <"lth less tbau a dozen voters, who were 

He claimed

V •£ r
î OpemlBg of the Elm-Street Skelter lest 

EreoIBS-Pleas for ft Woijfcr
lOhttteflOB.

[!'ri !• * z
Id ■ a*
r e*»^that commissioners appointed bjx
be StJ of dealing with It than
woulu-the electors of a 
sub-dlvls,

SALK.. •** o Vl GUESTS.
In regard to u lment proposed to

allow the sale of . .or to hotel guests 
and boarders In pronlblted hours, the 
speaker suggested that, as the hotel was 
tie home of travelers and boarders, it 
should be supplied with the refreshments 
which many homes afford. No reason coma 
be given why the trade should be deprived 
of such a privilege. It was an extremely 
difficult thing for the license-holder to 
observe a law which was universally re
garded by the traveling public to be un
reasonable.
LICENSE-HOLDERS JN CIVIC POLITICS

Next the lawyer asked that license-hold
ers be made eligible to sit In municipal 
connclls. He considered It Inconsistent 
that a distiller could be a member of Par
liament, while an hotelkeeper could not re
present his fellow-citizens In such munici
pal bodies.

CLOSING ON ELECTION DATS.

cases caretakers.i I '.I A large gathering assembled at the 
Toronto District W. C. T. U. head
quarters. 58 Elm-street, last .evening, 
on the occasion of the opening of the 
Girls’ Shelter there.

Mayor Fleming occupied the chair. I
A« Mrs. Rutherford. President of 

the W. C. T. U., stated", In the course 
of a brief address, this Shelter was 
started on Dec. 23. 1896. at 5 Elm- 
street. but it outgrew its borders, and 
the Onion found it necessary to re
move the home to their own buildings, 
known as Headquarters, upon which 
1200 has been expended.

ITS OBJECT.
The following extracts from the 

Management Committee’s first annual 
report explain clearly the aims at 
the Shelter:

“Many girls come to the cltjy with 
mistaken Ideas about gaining a live
lihood, and when found on the streets, 
without money or friends, they are 
brought or sent to the Shelter, their 
friends are communicated with, or 
work found for them, and In the mean
time they are taught housework and 
sewing.

" Formerly Inspector Archabold was 
obliged to take these girls lpto his 
own home at very great inconvenience 
to himself, rather than leave them on 
the streets, to drift Into danger and 
sin, or send them where they would 
be contaminated by Jail life.

“This work presents Its strongest 
claim, Inasmuch as It Is preventive in 
ils nature."

The building occupied during the 
past year has been the means of shel
tering about 140 girls, averaging five 
days to each girl.,

ITB BENEFITS.
The Union claims for,the Shelter: 

First. It is saving to the municipality 
by preventing an Increase of crimi
nals; second, It supplies an ever-in
creasing demand for help In homes, 
and last, but not least, It Is a means 
of untold good to the girl herself. !

The name implies not a home, but a 
temporary shelter, where the friend
less one Is cared for till a home is 
found and she Is fitted to enter the 
same. In some cases Investigation is 
recessary before a girl can enter a 
place at service. In the meantime she 
Is being cared for in -the Shelter, en
joying the advantages of a Christian 
home.

It It were not for this provision, she 
would be condemend to mix with cri
minals, after which there Is seldom 
the same Incentive ,to a Christian life. 
Sometimes it Is found that a girl has 
left home without the knowledge of 
her parents! who, when written to, 
are rejoiced! to hear of her where
abouts, and/ take her home again. In 
cases where a girl Is sick or incompe
tent she Is sent home. ,

Thus these girls, mercifully saved 
from swelling the ranks of the crimi
nal Claeses, a burden upon our city, 
will remain respectable, self-sustain
ing members of society.

Outside the W. C. T. U., the Shelter 
has practically only two sources of In
come, voluntary subscriptions and a 
grant from the City Council of *200. 
There is no charge made any girl for 
board or lodging; whatever she may 
choose to give Is voluntary, and out 
of the fulness of a grateful heart. Be
cause of the .heavy debt on Headquar
ters the funds of the District Union 
are not available for this work'; the 
money has to be raised by special ef
fort.
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TWO STRONG SHOCKS FELT

His Excellency Said to Desire 
Some Explanation

The Licensed Victuallers See 
Mr. Hardy.
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The Movement for a New Liberal 

Organ at the Capital.
Houses Trembled, Beds Moved From 

Their Places and Doors Opened.man

1Free Press la Dlstever With Local liberals 
•- II D Nsw Expected Parliament Will 
Meet Early la March-That Case ef 
Leprosy at Three " Elver» — The Ureal 
Jansp In. Mining Basil 
Celambia—Civil Servants Betaslated - 
General News Frem Ottawa.

gelteMer Maversea Tails Exactly What Tke First Shock Lasted Thirty SeeeedBy\irto Liverpool <%aaxes Mia Clients Want in the Pre- aad the Seeend Wat Jlherter bat Mere
IContinuing, the speaker denounced the 

principle of closing throughout the whole 
of election (lays. He could see the point 
in keeping the bars closed while polling 
was going on, but saw no reason why they 
should not be reopened Immediately -the 
poll was dosed.

Hon. Mr. Hardy: "What hour do yon 
suggest to open them, 7 o'cloek?" -

Mr. Harerson: "Yes, that would do.”
SALES BY DRAUGHT.

Proceeding, he said that a great deal 
of odium attached to the Illicit sale of 
HquOt^camc from Its sale by drugs 
WtiereTL .notice was served by a wife, he 
claimed, prohibiting the sale of llqnov tv 
her husband, the effect was destroyed by 
the .fact that by simply signing hts name, 
the latter could procure It from the drug
gist, who could sell In defiance of any such 
notice. Druggists were not required to 
have a license, and thus it was that many 
of them could afford to pay the penalty for 
a little Illicit selling occasionally.

LIQUOR SHOPS.
As far as the proposed amendment deal

ing with the sale of liquor In shops was 
concerned, he thought it more In the in
terests of tempernme to allow the sale of 
quantities of not lean than one-half pint 
than to allow them quantities of not fesa 
than a pint and a half.

COMPELLABLE WITNESSES.
Touching upon the laat clause, Mr. Hav- 

erson became very earnest. It was a Rus
sian, /not a British practice, to place a 
man In the box to convict himself. Under 
the/Scott Act, which was a Dominion 
sure, the defendant was a competent, but 
not a compellable, witness. Under the Do
minion Evidence Act of 1893, the accused 
was treated likewise. Why, he asked, 
should a different rule be applied 
to govern offences against provin
cial acta? The temptation to perjury 
was so great, to men who had their 11- 

'cense at stake, and who had not too much 
of the fear of God before their eyes, that 
any advantages to be gained by the pre
sent system were acquired at too gleat a 
cost,

THE ALLIANCE CRITICISED.
And then the speaker turned bis 

tlon to the alleged reforms asked 
the Dominion Alliance

seal License Law, Which lien ta Sett 
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■Homes, Bat Ne One
Woman Bled From Fright-WilliamZme

pi / 3m %Premier's «warded Beply. Aster’s Daughter Makes a Socaud Mairie 
mtoi Ventnrr-other Cable News.Ottawa, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—A re

port Is current In political circles that 
Hlg Excellency the Governor-General 
has returned unsigned a number of 
orders-in-councll dismissing certain 
puUlic officials. Before assenting to 
them he desires, it Is said, to consult 
with the Premlerin regard to the rea
sons which have led to the proposed 

■ dismissals.

The Ontario License Act seems to please 
gebody. Some time ago a somewhat nu
merous deputation of the more extreme 
temperance advocates asked the Ontario 
deventment for a number of amendments 
to the law such as would be conformable 
to their views, while yesterday the Govern 
meat had the spectacle presented of a dele
gation, hardly so numerous, but of similar 
weight la the community, and representing 
the Ontario License Holders’ Protective As-

h SB,
London, Dec. 17,—Two strong shocks op 

earthquake Wefe felt throughout Wales, 
the Midlands and the South of England 
early this morning. The finit shock oo- b| 
currediet 3 o’clock and the second at 5 3®
In tliei afternoon. Houses were shaken; 
beds moved from their places, doors fore- 

furniture- overturned. Tele- 
concur In tlip

li >0,Z
lute. WE SÎ

I
AMSHIP LINES 
10 SUNNY URBS, j

ed open and 
grams from all quarters 
Statement that the first shock was of 3® 
setconds deration, and was follower) by » 
loud rambling sound and minor In trembl
ings of the earth. The second shock was 
shorter, bat more severe. Many people 1rs 
Windsor,
rushed out of their bouses, at "no one was 

The Cathedral.at Hereford was

Vs Iv !NEW LIBERAL PAPER.
The movement for the establishment 

of a new evening Liberal newspaper 
at the Capital is well under way. It 
Is expected that this latest accession 
to the Journalistic field will make Its 
appearance at the end of January. The 
design is” to cut Into the business of 
The Ottawa Free Press, which Is in 
disfavor with 'many local Liberals. 
Stock Is being canvassed for on the 
ground that the paper will be the 
official Liberal organ here, with a Job 
printing and lithographing establish
ment annexed, which is to get any of 
the Government business going In that 
line outside the Printing Bureau. The 
title of the new concern is The Chau
dière Press.

From the Auditor-General's report 
It appears that the amount ot print
ing, engraving, lithographing, etc., 
given out to private firms In Ottawa 
by the Government last year was 
about *16,000. Mortimer & Co. got 
*10,131, George Cox *7218 and Paynter 
& Abbott *160, these being the full 
list of beneficiaries. There might be 
some other pickings available under 
the new Government.

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.
Considerable uncertainty prevails 

in town regarding the meeting of Par
liament. The sooner the better, Ot
tawa people say. The Free Frees says: 
’From what can be gathered In of

ficial circles, it is the intention of the 
Government to summon Parliament to 

at the earliest possible moment, 
which will probably be the first week 
In March. It is also the purpose of 
the Government to go on next ses
sion with a new franchise bill, a civil 
service act, and a-new superannua
tion bill. In accordance with the pro- 

m.ade- *teps will be taken, to 
tl>e necessafy legislation for 

carrying out the prohibition plebiscite. 
THAT leprosy case.

■A despatch was received to-day from 
the Mayor of Three Rivers, respecting 
the,. alleged case of leprosy 
i" that cttjr. The Premier wired Mayor 
Cook that he would order the medi
an expert, Dr. Smith, In charge of 
the Lazaretto at Tracadle, to investi- 

the matter, but Mayor Cook 
states that the suspected Chinaman 
had been sent to Montreal, the Pro- 
ythejAl Board of Health having order
ed his release from temporary quar
antine as there was nothing to Indl-
scourge he wafl affl,cted with the

MINING BUSINESS JUMPING.
The customs returns from the min

ing districts of British Columbia to 
the department, especially from Trail 
and Rossland, show business Jumping 
with leaps and bounds. Assistants 
have been placed in both these places, 
making a staff of seven in all. The 
department is still awaiting a nomi
nation for the office of collector at 
Seine River in the Rainy River dis- 
trlct.

GETTING BACK TO WORK. 
A*num.ber of Public Works employes 

who were temporarily laid off are’to 
be found again on the departmental 
pay rolls,"having been taken on with
in the last week.

Out of the five temporary clerks no
tified some time ago in the Agricul
ture Department that their services 
would not be required after Dec. 31 
two,have since received as cancellation 
of that notice, and will continue In 
the department.

* «!«edition, also petitioning for amendments 
which would remove many of the unjust re 
strictions which they allege they are svf-
ferlag under.
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WHO WERE THERE. ill)I Chetltenbam and other place*.Among the petitioners were noticed the 
fallowing members of the Association’s 
Executive: Messrs. H. Moxey and T. 
Crooks, Hamilton; F. Collins, Dundas; John 
fiaffey, Barrie; A. G. Smith. Sr. Thornes: J. 
McFarland, Kingston; E. Sulll/an, Turi.nto; 

a - E. Dickie, the secretary; and James Hater- 
” son, the solicitor of the association. The 

ether representatives were Messrs. \V. livp- 
Uht, J. Robinson, R. Allcock, V. T. Bero, 
J. K. Wilson, G. J. Leslie, John JloJdi r- 
oets, T. K. Haffey, Toronto; W. Noble, 
Thomas Wilson, Hamilton; 15. Hciidersou, 
Ancaster; John McCarthy. St., Catharines; 
W. Cara Webbwood; J. R. Higgins, Brace- 
bridge; N. J. Frawley, Orillia; M. Quinn, 
Ottawa; John Button, Slmcoc; W. R. (.lad- 
stone, Blackwater; and E. B. Smith of 
Igndoe.

wur. ym i hnrt.
damaged somewhat, but no othjr serloom 
damage Is reporCed.

At Hereford the rambling sound was fol
lowed by two crashes. Men and womern 
rushed from their houses Into the «tree» 
and one woman died from fright.

At Ruthven the shocks were accompanied* 
by thunder and lightning and for 15 se
conda there was*» distinct movement of 
the earth. At Liverpool the shocks were 
followed by thunder, lightning, and hall, 
and tbqre were similar manifestation* at 
Bridgenorth, where the streetr-^ftt first 
seemed to be on fire for several seconds.
After this there was a violent report, 'fdl-. 
lowed by a heavy shock.. Only a slight 
quaking sensation whs felt at Manchester, 
Birmingham and In the northwestern port 
of London. -The damage was not serions 
anywhere.

The area of the seismic disturbances 
was unusually wide, extending hundreds 
of miles from London north to Llhcoln, 
thence- west to Lancashire, south through 
Wales to Taunton, and southeast to South
ampton, over 20Q towns and villages being 
affected. There were, however, no fatali
ties except In the case of the woman whq 
dlfd from fright at Hereford. The tele- - , 
graph lines were not affected. The at
taches of .the GroenWtCfi Observatory any- 
that the galranometer-fhowed a very slight 
disturbance at the time of the shocks. The 
authorities at the Stonfyhnrst Observatory 
say that their galvanometers showed no 
Indication whatever of a seismic dlstur»
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AWHAT THEY WANT, v 
The above-named gentlemen, through their 

spokesman, -Solicitor Haverson, uiged upon 
the Government the advisability and prac
ticability of Introducing legislation tl at 
wcnld give effect to amendments to the ex
isting regulations as follows :

(1) That the hour of closing hotels and 
I* saloons on week nights other than Satur

day night» be 12 o'clock p.m., on Saturday 
nights » p.m.

Hi) That the power of Municipal Councils 
to deal with llqnor licenses be withdrawn, 
and the same vested In the Provincial Gov- 
enratout.

ATIONS IN fANABA* (S) That holdens of shop licensee be per-
SST- C A D C* «fitted to keep for sale upon their 1.const d
CLASS r ntlls premises cigars, cigarettes anil tobacco,

the same to be sold in unbroken packagts.
I and 23, valid tor re- (See section 83 of the Liquor License Act.)
-c. 28, or Dec, .31 and * I (4) That the removal and transfer of 11- 

Jan. 2. gg' I censes to be In the discretion of the cum-
FABK-A ONE THIRD 1 . °i”locn?.ra; (»* II. HUb-sec 14.)

3. 24 and 25. or Dec. ^ ® Thot Wre™ llceMe holde™ ^
and for return on or.

I
, j often- 

for by 
some time ago. 

“ We know something about the liquor 
traffic, they know little or nothing about 
It. All they want Is to have It abolished,” 
was his emphatic comment.-» There were, 
he went oh, hut one-half the number of 
licenses to-day that there were 29 years 
ago. The Alliance people would have the 
dealers close the bars at 4 p.m. on Satur
days. Why didn't they ask them to close 
at 1 p.m.. It would have been just as 
as asking to have It done at 4 p.m.? 

LIQUOR AT CLUBS, 
pence had said, he continued, when 

complaining of the liquor selling by the 
clnbe: "Look at the clubs. The 
moment that the licensed houses are shut 
np, then the chibs do their best business, 
particularly os Satarday night and on 
Sunday. Men that take llqnor are not to 
be shut off because hotels are closed at 
early hours. They can get their liquor 
elsewhere.’’

Commenting on the alderman's remarks 
the solicitor said that no one would be 
better 
the sa 
club rooms.
Injured the trade.

SALOONS ARE RESTAURANTS, 
temperance people had asked for 

the abolition of the saloon altogether. Mr. 
Haverson ventured to remark that all the 

,saloons were restaurants as well and pro
vided £8 many meals as most of the hotels. 
He thought they were, therefore, a neces
sity. An hotel was a place where a man 
received board, lodging and “ spiritual ” 
refreshment. Supposing a man was on:y 
wanting refreshment, what harm was there 
In his going to a place where It was sold? 

PUBLIC BRANDING NOT WANTED. 
The temperance people also proposed that 
man's license be marked for every con

viction, that f’ convicted” should be writ
ten across the" face of his license. As the 
law required it man to expose his license 
the speaker contended that it irfis enough 
for the dealer to be punished In a proper 
manner wlthonit resorting to the ancient 
process of public branding. Diverting, he 
claimed that some specified time should

i• 3
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SENATOR COX HONORED. MANY SYMPATHIZERS.

In his opening address, Mayor Flem
ing praised hlghlÿ the good work, 
which Miss McIntyre has been doing 
among young women in the city, and 
wished the Shelter Increasing pros
perity.

Addresses followed from Miss Mc
Intyre, superintendent of the Shelter; 
Mr. James Massle, ex-warden of the 
Central Prison; Rev.. C. A. Eaton, 
pastor of Bloor-street Baptist Church; 
Mrs. Rutherford, Mr. Robert Kilgour 
and Staff-Inspector Archabold.

During the evening appropriate 
* ocai selections were rendered. Be
fore the program was completed Mayor 
Fleming was obliged to leave to at
tend other meetings, and asked Aid. 
Hallam to take the chair.

An appeal was made for donations 
to assist in furthering the interests 
of the Shelter, and *51 was handed in
to the treasury on the spot.

At the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served In the dining room 
and the evening ended in pleasant 
social Intercourse,

a to supply llqnoc to guests, travelers, 
era and Jedgere during prohibited

(8) That holders of licenses to sell llqnor 
•hall be eligible for members ot Municipal 
Connells.

(7) That the License Act be so amended 
that the bar of licensed premises may be 
opened after the hours of polling on elec
tion days.

- (8) That druggists be prohibited from sell
ing liquor at all times or In any quanti ties, 
except tor dispensing purposes.

19) That holders of shop licenses be al
io wed to sell bottled liquors In sealed pack
ages, In quantities of not less than one- 
half pint.

(10) That the defendant In all cases of 
Infraction of the Liquor License Act be 
constituted a competent but not com pel- 
able witness.

MET WITH A WARM HANDSHAKH
Upon entering the Council Chamber each 

delegate was received with the cordial 
- handshake ot Premier Hardy, who took oc- 
Mftton to remark that he was sorry 
the limited accommodation of their 
would not permit of all the members bei 
•eated. Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. G.
How, Hon. Richard Harcourt and Hon. EL 
J. Davis were present at the Council.

MR. HAVERSON'S ADDRESS.
Mr. Haverson spoke first. He began to 

e«p}aln that the deputation represented the 
Ilqiion traffic, and was composed of the 
Executive Committee and some of the more 
prominent members of the Llcenseholders’ 
Protective Association throughout the pro* 
vince. It had been promised, be went on, 
time and again that a time 
when .the License Act would 
consideration of the Government. He 
thought It should do so now. In present
ing the question to the Minister, he did 
*p thc standpoint of what they con- 

~ wderra a' Legitimate business, from a li
cense standpoint. On the other hand, the

- temperance people did not understand tu» 
Z subject with which

JVICE PATRIOTS THESE,UNREST IN CHINA.
-

Zfc;
(ACATIONg— 
i FADE * ONE-THIRD
go Dec. 24, valid for 
Jan. 11. on presents- 
t standard certificate.
I TRAVELEB8—

The People of Peteriboro Tender a 
In Compliment to a F

Resident ef the Town.

Feterboro, Ont-, Dec. 17.—The. citi
zens of Peterboro to-night tendered a 
banquet to Hon. Q. A. Cqx, on his ele
vation to the enate. The Senator wax 
formerly- a ret idem of Peterboro, being 
at one time Mayor, and algo ran for 
the House of Commons, and the citi
zens thought fit to show Mr. Cox that 
they appreciated the honor done him. 
When the local C. P. R. express ar
rived at 8 o'clock from Toronto with 
Hon. Mr. Cox and a number ot other

mgeelThey Aim a* the Annexa Hen ef Canada, the 
Independence a, Caba an* Vari

ons Other Things.
New York, Dec. 17.—The Patriotic 

League of America was formed at a 
meeting at the New Amsterdam Hotel 
last night, with the following among 
Its object»; The inspiration and exten
sion of patriotism a the maintenance of 
the broadest Interrelation of the Mon
roe doctrine ; the Independence of Can
ada with a view to political union 
with this country ; the admission Into 
the Union of Hawaii and the Islands
romraition^Si^oontrol'o^the^lcara- i Torohto gentlemen, it was met by the 
—^d^hTradeplrSenèr of Are brigade and a delegation of clti- 

Canal, and tlte independence ul ^ The 0riental waB then repaired
to, where one of the. fineet tables ever 
laid In Peterboro was furnished tq 
satisfy the wants of the guests. Du# 
lng the evening speeches were -made 
referring to Mr. Cox’s career, as well 
as to the great interest which he took 

| in the Industrie* of Peterboro. Among 
the guests present were: Hon. Mac-

Tbe New Viceroy Is Hated-Fears ef laser- 
reel les—Lt Hug Chang Hay fee 

Proclaims* Bmperer.
San Francisco, Dec, 17.—A special to 

The Examiner from Vancouver, B.C., 
eays: Latest advices from Canton state 
that the new viceroy Is bitterly hated 
by the masses ; that he messes and 
muddles up official business ; Is firm 
where he should be easy, and exhibits 
ferocity when he should exercise dis
cretion and tact.

Large quantities of arm» and ammu
nition are said to be pouring Into the 
Kwangtung and Kwangtsl Provinces 
through every available channel, and 
the viceroy 1» reported to be very un
easy, because he has reason to believe 
secret societies are very active 
throughout Scnithem China.

It appears, in faet, that there is every 
prospect of the masses rising in the 
southern provinces in the near future, 
and in such a determined manner that 
the insurrection will not be eaeUy sup
pressed.’6’ It 1» feared a step like this 
will lead to the overthrow of the pre
sent Chinese dynasty, and all that is 
neeeded Is for LI Hung Chang to de
clare In their favor to lead to his being 
Emperor of China

:
re Valued

pleased than the llqnor dealers If 
)e were to be prohibited In the 

They were not licensed and
banco.

4----------------- :---------------- £Si
A Veto Catofcer.

“ Xltdt until the meeting' of the Board 
of Control on Friday and you will see 
some fun," said an alderman yesterday.
“ Some time ago a proposition was made 
to establish a register at the City Hall 
for all men out ot employment In order 
that the heads of departments might be 
able to distribute the work fairly. The 
proposal was that one of the present staff 
would be able to attend to the work. But 
the Mayor saw a chance to make a little 
capital out of the matter and promised 
Mr. Gnrofsky, a prominent member of the 
Trades and Labor Council; the position of 
Chief of the Bureau. Ever since the 
gentleman In question has camped at the 
Hall, and the alderman have been thor
oughly canvassed to support the appoint» 
ment They lmrdly know wbat to do, ne - 
they are afraid to vfete against It for fear 
of the Trades and Labor Council, and yet 
they realize that there Is absolutely ne 
need of Increasing the existing stuff. * 
bluff will be made by the Mayor to-mor
row to put the matter through, bat there 
1* little likelihood of the scheme passing 
Connell before the election and still less 
of Its doing so afterwards.”

FARE3ST-
CLASS - - 
9 to 25. valid tor re- 
an. 4, on presentation

The

tmaS and

ew Year’s
gua
Cuba.

These officers were elected :
John Gaffney, president : Col. C. 
Denison, first vice-president ; C 
Ethan Allen, second vice-preaiderit ; 
Francis Way land Glen, third vl 
aident ; A. R. Kretaman, trej 
Capt. C. T. McCryatnl. secretat 
A. J. Terhey, recording secr-vo»-

An address was Issued to 
citizens, In which it was d^m 
they take Immediate 
cognition of Cuban. 1 
bring about Cuban 
establishment of si 
Great Britain neat* 
and obère at Vancouver, Quebec, St. 
Johns, Kingston and the Niagara Riv
er, xyos regarded as a standing menace 
to this cou

"No a 
of a p 
should

that
hotel T. St.

wg

-HOLIDAY! 
id TRIP TICKETS 
.LOWS s

^pr>2- 
urer ; 
, and THE ELECTION COURTS.

. I '<■ inding. uiremng, ne 
med that ïBç»me_ specified time slieuld 

be constituted! HÙfficlent for an offence to 
be legally foitgot ten. As It was, a man 
might be convücted now, and if again con- 

year* hence, lt would be a second 
He jt bought the- time allowed

_____ __ year* a* in. the English
act. The speafeev believed that the demand 

<îèT<*gatio:i for the restriction 
age limit from 16 year* to 'll year* 
was onjy made to hamper the trade. 

FAIR TREATMENT ASKED FOR.
Io conclusion, he said that all they asked 

that the trade be treated fairly, and 
wa* no trade 

we up to the

türXt ! ^nwighTw:
for tho te- 1 fray and E- R- Douglas. Toronto. A 

»n<i to *>umber of the chief magistrates of the 
ependence. The nelghboglng towns were also present.

oTeL£m°i£asL " IT SARD TV I>KCIDE %

What to else for a Pretty and Userai 
i’ferlsliiiii present.

Lots of people have not yèt made up 
their minds want they will give somebody 
for a Christmas present, and In this re
spect a visit to I)lne,ms' fur store, at King 

and Yonge-slrivts, will be of 
much benefit la enabling one 
to make up his or tier mind,

___ „ Dlneeiis are shewing some
ÆtT-ASJ j very suitable C’lirlstmiis gifts 

In fur goods. Their stock Is 
expensive one and Includes 
"II of the very latest fashion- 

», , able garments made up from
I he choicest skins. The prices at Illneens 
are lower than elsewhere, because the 
famous firm buy and sell for cash and the 
big store at King and Youge-streets does 
nil immense trade.

Suitable for Christmas gifts are ladles' 
jackets, capes, cnpcrlnes, vlotorines, mlitre, 
scurfs, ruff’s, gnrfiitlets, caps, collars, col. 
In reties, fur-lined cloaks and wraps, men’s 
fur coats, cnp#p>follars, cuffs, and gaunt
lets, all of which are shown in great 
variety at Dlucens’.

Uan w illiam Petersen Held* the Seal far 
Nenli 6rey - Major Re.title’s 

Case un Tr, I,
s Fare t 1

*:vie ted 10, 
offence, 
should be fo

Returningr 24 and 25 f 
ir 26, 189#. 
r 31 aort^ January I f 
Jan aery 2, Iftî.

Fare aniilBe-Ttiirl
i 23 to ». December 
January 11 Returolng

"oTnts i

Owen Sound, Ont., Dec. 17.—The 
North Grey election Retirions were 
«ailed to-day at .2.30 before Justices. 
Street and Falcon bridge.

-In the protest against Hon. William 
Paterson leave to Intervene was refus
ed and the petition 
with costs, 
withdrawn.

would come 
receive the

of the other 
of the 
of age was

MUST TELL ONLY ITU AT THEY KXO W,

A Baling by the Behring Sea commission
ers Which Will Save Time. was dismissed 

The cross-petition wasment for the establishment 
.^jnent court of arbitration 
er be gratified,” iKadst the 

, “except on the condttlon,<tthat 
er (Great Britain’*) maritime for- 
tlons south of Halifax and those 

_ng the southern herder of Canada 
hall first be dismantled atid d es troy-

was
if they were so treuted ) here 
which would eudi'avor to il 
law* more thjaii the one »he «poke for. 
They would alwnv* be ready to do right 
in the matter, lie hoped they would re
ceive the consideration of the Government 
when they came to treat th<» License Act.

ON BEHALF OF SHOifKKEPEltS.
Mr. Smith of St. ThomaS followed in n 

*bort addrvH* on behalf Sof the shop
keepers. He contended tba£ if the tlicense* 
were taken uway from tj|e*e gentlemen. 
Instead of selling ale by tip! dozen to pri
vate house* they would rniply, have tp 
s^ll it witli a wholesale license and deal 
in larger quahütles. He also naked ttinl 
the shopkeepers be allowed to deal In to- 

He thought the .request» were

Tlithey were professing to 
“™‘- They were at the present time en
deavoring to have the Dominion Qovern- 

S blent kill the traffic by a single blow. But 
they were not sure that that Government 
would feel safe In doing so, so they ap
proached the Ontario Government to see If 
they could not strangle It by a process of 
restriction.
wnAT TEMPERANCE PEOPLE WANT. 

L'“ Thelz avowed object In coming to tue 
provincial àuthorltle* was the destruction 
of the traffic, and not that it should be 
placed on a legitimate basis and be fairly 

v controlled by. a llcenhe act. The License 
• Act in their hands, he said, would a Imply 

w a method of dextructlon.
THE HOURS OF CLOSING.

../he first amendment tlie solicitor asked 
toe Minister* to consider had reference to 
toe hour* of closing. With the exception 

that one forcing the closing of the ta- 
loon* at 7 o’clock on Saturday night* there 
waa no statutory ènaAment fixing the hour 
w chwlng them. The hour* of closing on 
week nights, therefore, varied from D.HO to 
H o’clock at night.

Hon. Mr. Hardy: 1 “ Wbat places do yon 
snow of which close at half-past nine?”

Mr. Haverson: "In Woodstock the hoar 
■J® P-hi. and in Port Hope 9.30 p.m.”

Hon. Mr. (Jrlbson: . “ W'hcre in the pnv- 
îhice I* the hour later than 11 p.m.?”

«Mr Havenson. " In .your own city of 
Hamilton, Mr. Gibson, the hour is 11.30

Victoria^ B.C., Dec. 17.—A ruling was 
made yesterday by the Behring: Se;i 
Claims OommJseton on a subject of vi- addre 
tal importance, which has frequently 
been a question of difference between 
contending counsel. It iva« regarding 
the proportion of seals secured outside

There's Eels of Pee el. Elite, Hire.
Editor World: Enclosed please find »» 

article which I would be pleased to have 
Inserted In your valuable paper. I an* 
greatly taken up with The World and In
tend to become » subscriber at tke begin
ning ef the New Year,

Years respectfully, ,

by Principe!) * MR. DUNN IS OUT.
Mr. l>unn, collector of customs at 

Huntingdon, B. C„ has been dismissed 
on account of offensive partisanship.
The notification was sent out from Ot-

ECS" SSiCbSSLS
ere, said that it had been decided 
restrict the evidence of wltne 
this point to their practical exp 
and to also limit the number7of wit
nesses to about half a dozen.

Capt Byers, the first wjtfhess called
In regard to seal kilting, .........
number lost at five pep cent.

at»
The London Petition.

London, Ont.. Dec. 17.—Court to try 
the election pert Ion against Major 
Thomas Beattie was opened this after
noon at 1.16 o'clock, Justices Ferguson 
and Robertson presiding. The seat 
was held by a majority of 41. Mr. 
Osler, Q. C., for the petitioner, made 
application for a bench warrant for 
three witnesses, McCurdy, O'Hearn 
and Peel, who, he alleged, had been 
spirited away to Rossland. B. C.

The first witness was William Fitx- 
henry, a O. T. R. barkeman, who de»- 
posed that lie and other voters had 
been paid money and got tickets In 
Detroit to cotne and votet. He said 
Mr. Oraydon. barrister, of London 

1 at the Russell House.
Detroit. He gave $6 to another 
for a ticket to London,

The balance of the aft moon was 
taken Up in the examination of George 
Johnson, "who testified to rough treat- 
ment received at the Liberal-Conser
vative room*, where, he claims, to 
have been detained against his will.

At the expiration of lease sale our 
silk umbrellas are »?lllng at 20 per 
?ent:.dA,K'dunM5' eale' price *4; regu
lar *2.50. selling at *2. Treble’», S3 
King-street west.

Fare and One-Tlird tillr 11 to Returning ! 1 
f il, 1897. To all sta- 
L Wmd*or, «suit SU» ^ 
iiam and Esst.

un
The league hopes to establish branch- 

e’s throughout the country.VELEBS toPOULTRY FOR ENGLAND.
Prof. Roliertson, Dominion DaJ 

and Agricultural Commissioner is 
visiting Renfrew and other places In 
the district In connection with the 
poultry trade. Large shipments will 
be sent from the Counties of Carlton 
and Renfrew to the Old Country mar
ket.

ry
i ,

Commercial Travellers on Il augh t Ills Ere.
The attractive display card In our 

window, styled, "Don’t swear because 
you have paid seventy-five cents for 
similar gloves elsewhere, our price, 
45 cents," has caught the eye of al
most every pedestrian on King-street 
cast." We have only twenty dozen of 
these celebrated, gloves left. For an
other snap to-day we place on sale £5 
dozen English .Mock Buck Gloves, 
worth *1.25, at 89c a pair. We defy any 
house In Canada to produce the value 
we are offering In Christmas neckwear. 
Another lot of new high-grade sllkz 
opened to-day—see them.' Sword, o> 

Phone 282.

yv.en r e.) Palmerston, Oat,
s Fare . •
hk your Agenl tor • 
Christmas Lard. ■

Teacher»’ Beading Course.
The list of books for 1890-7 to be, tstog 

up In connection with the Teachers’ rend
ing course, omitted from the announce
ment in The World yesterday, is ns follows: 
“Psychology Applk-il 
win ; “ Education fr 
point,” Foutllee^Jh 
ed,” Bourlnot.

imated thebacco. 
rea*onablc.

TIIÇL PRE.MIER S GUARDED REPLY.
The spokesmen of the deputation having 

neen heard. Premier Hardy concluded the 
interview with a few remarks. The que#- 
tiou. he said, wa* a mo*t important one. 
The’ case of the deputation had been put 
before the Government in n very clear und 
table manner and would yeoeive their serl- 
ouh consideration. It hod been said in 
Home of the newHpoper* that the late Hon. 
Mr. Balfour bad proposed Home temper
ance amendment* for adoption. Thl* the 
Premier charaetprized ns ir mlsapprehen- 
glou. He knew of none such. He thanked 
the deputation for attending in such miin- 
bers and explaining their case no fully 
and fairly.

Try Watson’s Couglr Drops.
PERSONAL ANb GENERAL.

Mr. AndfreW, Onderdonk, the Trent 
Canal contractor, was here to-day on 
business with the Railways Depart
ment.

Commander Spain left to-night for 
OwA Bound.

The vacation at the Supreme and 
Exchequer Courts began yesterday 
and will last until January.

Judge O Hrten of L’Orignal arrived 
here to-night. He says the Canadian 
Pacific’s new line to Ottawa is com
pleted as far as Alfred. It Is be.ng 
constructed with a View to Its being a 
double-track road. It Is expected that 
the line will reach Ottawa next aum-

COCOA Detroit People ruder Arrest.
Gaston Pellssim* and Id* wife Hannah, 

who kept a boarding house at 297 Sn-ond- 
itreet, Detroit, were arrested at the Vnlon 
Dei>ot lust/flight by Detective McGrath. 
They arc wanted on a charge of grand 
larceny./ It 1h claimed they skipped out 
with n- quantity of Jewelry and other ur- 
tlcle*/e>elonffing to the boarder*. Pel lush* 
told/ the police that, he would rather La- 
tried In Toronto than in- Detroit.

to Teaching/* Ba’d- 
rom n National Stand- 
ow Canada la Covers»

rCook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King W„ 
day, 75c.

/nan

Hsh- ■ ■

it Cocoa |
Tramps Make a fine.

Nlghtwatchman Pollock and Police
man Van $Vlnkle discovered a small 
blaze In a stable at the rear of 120 
King-street east this morning at 2.30. 

geed digestion. To maintain An alarm wa# given from box 24 and 
Adams’ Tulll Frnlil. Pro that the fire was extinguished before any 

the trade mark name Tnlil I'rnttl Is on . damage was occasioned. Tramps who 
ench 5 cent package. sleep 4n the place are supposed to have

------------------- - ‘ caused the fire.

Fetlientonhaagh * Co., paient solicitors
SOU experts. Usait Coromeros Buiumg, ioroutu.

:/
W. Morr1*ow 

ml fined $25 
and oosts. This is the Outcome of the but
ter case that was tried in Police Court tke 1 
other day. Morrison Is a commission mer
chant. William Willard of Port Perry 
shipped him butter end could get no ac
counting for it.

Thai Bailer Cnee
At .the Sessions yesterday, J. 

was xound guilty of fraud a
King-street east.

he following 
e MerUa*

lltalllr mad warmth 1» Imparted le ike 
*v*tem br 
these see

\
Try Watson’s Couch Drops.

^An outbum of laughter followed this
In Windsor, the spokesman resumed, the 

“®ur wqb 12 p.m. The association desired 
mat the hour of cloning be made uniform 
‘“roughout the province, and suggested 
<hst It b<« made 32 p.m.

ON SATURDAY-NIGHT.
.^hrhlog to the mutter of the hour of 

t vi1® on Saturday, the advocate of the 
iraffle contended that the law was adopted 
“J.H time when wages were paid on Satz 
“rosy, and was thought advisable because 
“ •erved to remove temptation out of the 
/*y of workingmen. As wages were now 
no longer paid on Saturday, but in many 
jase» ou Friday, the reason for the law, 
r*tnought, no longer existed. Why, thi-rv- 

be asked, should the hour of closing 
• P*di. on Saturdays, when every other 

usiness man might keefi his pldce of busi- 
e»s open ns long us he pleased ? Taking 

and other towns on the border as 
, si 8« he assorted that a great deal of

two» ttn money was living spent in De- ”01t ami other American cities, where bars 
were open later, rather than in* Windsor. 
îL;a*toUot nur<*asonable, he thought, to aslt 
JjJJ 0P bour ®hould be extended to at

lyor, *

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lalteview, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. Pro
prietor.

Dyspepsia Is completely banished from 
•he sj.tem by the nse of Adaass’ Pepsin 
Taut Frnlil. Allow no Imitations le br 
palmed off on yen.

rity ii^ duality. largest Wine Vanin I* Canada.
The public would do well to visit 

our extensive wine vaults before or
dering their wines and spirits for the 
holidays. We keep a large assortment 
of all the leading brands; on this mar
ket. We Invite you to jcall and see 
for yourselves. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge-street. Phone-1708.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, not Kino w evening SO.. *mer. y
There waa not a Mlnisteç/in town 

to-day.
H. H. Gildersleeeve of 

Mr. Britton, M.P., w 
advance guard of a 1 
gallon, but had to tel 
sociales not to oome, owing to the ab
sence of Minister».

Mr, Riley, American Consul-General 
for Ottawa has his annual report near
ly ready. U will show that the volume 
of exports tronf Eastern Ontario to the 
States is quite up to the average.

The Curfew law will go Into effect on 
Jan. 1.

Hon. Peter McLaren was In the city 
to-day.

S'mfortl.ng.to the 
Dyspeptic.. Fanerai famishing* ttormally * I 

srvllle. 11» «*ern 81. West Tel. UU
135

Friday and Satarday.
Special ! Satin embroidered braces, 

79c-; table of 50 dozen ties, at 15c ; also 
table of 50c ties, for 26c. Now is the 
time to buy your Christmas presents. 
Dresden shirts, 69c ; full-dress Court 
shirt 90ti, regular *1.25. All the latest 
styles in Christmas neckwear now on 
show Bee our Christmas windows. 
More neckwear displayed In our win
dows than would stock some stores 
all through. Woolen underwear at 
cost price. Prices from 49c. Bonners, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets.

BIRTH*.
USANT—Dee. Dili, the 

tirant, of a son. <

Children Free.
Adams & Sons Co-., 11 and 13 Jarvis- 

street. Toronto, Ont., are send! 
some very handsome 
moveable he\ds and bodies 
a set of sixteen, for nil 

Tbr best trmefly 1er lootbaebe- Slbbens’ stamps or a sample one lor the chlld- 
Tsoiharhe Cum. Frire 1er. * ten free. J

A Holiday Tip ' "galada'• Ceylon Tea Is soothing.
Don’t go shopping and buy for your 4U _ ——-------"~H—

husband or brother an expensive *1^° *ro£ pmldle is a vast ocean, 
rhrifltmaa nrwiAnt with thf» reoupsf nn<1 the man who never u*ed a quick In- tzVÏ.ot InWnwfn T^, To d,*x for hi* ledger knows not what he lia* 
tombale the bill sent to i Don’t lx* a frog. It It is a gfood

is the thought accompanying the thing we have it. Grand & Sy, : Stationer* 
gift that tells—not its value. ) and. Printer*. Wellington j Jordan-

Put loving thoughts, well wishes anff- «trim*, Toronto, 
a couple of Quinn’s flfty-cent Christ-^*' ■ —-1—
mas puff scarfs into each package and 
it will bring joy to the recipient.

TIES UNRIVALLED 1 Ingston and 
here as the 

ngston de.ega- 
rraph their ai-

P cm bar's Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
129 Yonge. wife of II. M. Unsettled Te-Day. «'elder Te-Merrew.

Minimum and maximum tempera! army 
Calgary, 2 below—16; Edmonton, 12 below; 
—6; Qu’Appelle, 2 below—zero; Winnipeg, 
14—20; Port Arthur, 28—34; Parry Sound, 
10—347 Toronto, 16—38; Ottawa, 6—24; 
Montreal, 6—20; Quebec, 4—14; Halifax, 28 
-22. v

PBOB8.: Unsettled; local falls of rain or 
sleet to-day; colder northwesterly winds 
to-morrow.

I are sending out 
paper dolls with 

. They send 
Ine cents in.

only.
CO . U*

ns and Packets 
EPPS _ 

n ta, London, Eng,

41ytnd * Toy’» Snaps.
Ho, every one tbnt wrlteth with the pen 

and that cnscrlbeth with luk. for verily 
thon shall he satisfied with the Uranium 

| metal pen and Pomeroy’s Ink. If lt Is a 
good thing we have lt. Grand Toy. Sta
tioners and Printers, Welllngt and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.

-BEATS**. '
LEE—On Monday, Déc. 14, 1800, Christo- 

pher Wldiner Irfe, aged 56 years, 
t Funeral on Friday, 18tli, at 2.30 o’clock, 
from his lute residence. No. 23 Isabella' 
street, to 8t. Luke's Church.
IcKKGGIK—At the residence ot her sin- 
In-law, J. D. LaUllaw, 78 8t. Albans- 
street, on Wednesday, the 10th December, 
Marianne McKeggle, rellot /ot 
John McKeggle of Stayncr, to her 93rd 
year.

Funeral private from the above address 
on Friday, JUe 18th, at 3 o'clock.

8AUNDEB8—At No. 7 Hpadlna-road, on 
Wednesday, 10th Inst., Minnie Beatrice, 
youngest daughter of Aid. Satinder..

Funeral private.

Ifor

ied
I

<stock Erchsngtd. — - 
sold on London. Nf 
Toronto. Exobaoff» 
Mini ag share* neg»

Miieral W

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles -Sc.

It
You can buy fine goods at the price 

Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and of' common goods at Treble's expira- 
Gould-etreets R. Dlssette, proprietor; tlpn of lease sale. Bath robes, $7.50, 
comfortable rooms for winter months, selling *0; fur-lined gloves. *2.75, sale 
Charges moderate. | price *2.20. 53 King-street west

f the late
SIMMS' Toothache 6 Is easily applied“Salads" Tea le not nerve disturbing and affords lestent relief. Price tdc.

yTurkish baths open day and night, 129 
Yonge.

Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half - 

bound leather ; *1 each. Blight Bros., * ===^r 
65 Yonge-street.

t
Steamship Movements.

TRANSFERS OF LICENSES.
10 the point of the removal and 

fyr,r,f licenses Into the hands of the 
' "“missloneis, Mr. Haverson pointed out 

nc<‘ the adoption by the Ontario Gov- 
. “txsent of the principle of one man one

Dec. 17.

&v.:;.SSSK:
ancouver.........Halifax------------Liverpool

Nestorian.......... Q lasgow..............Boston
tiermanlc. .Jiew York

At From
Table Water la Csae***
Spring.
reighton,

lMPTON.

The TORONTO WORLD GOES EVERYWHERE. VThe Saivauon Army and the Brankard 
at 8 King M West, tie and see It. Ltverpoo* ,UJ
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FRIDAY MORNING FOR SALE.12 II im BIFIER Ml * « « ■
ambit» Who «ml Ttelr TlellhM 

From Specie! Hew f

>X1 Passengers From Cuba State ST****JSSU ^
*“■ ™ ° .. . new York Mills bridge.

That He IS. Another of the Innumerable motion» In
THE GRAND NEXT WEEK. > Russell Pitch's suit against Mr. MallorA

— . SSsiéSi-
• EFa4%MM BUT OTHER REPORTS DIFFER H“L“S?S

„„ Ss“■bsSS - - - - - - '
«» 6”«r! Cm ... Crrespoatot Hire, Details ^1“ZZ!. «•

Separate Schools in Manitoba. Showing Ho» He Was Killed, ÏÏÏZ, ÏÏSt«°tÆ«î' «{S-

___________ _ ïionlne tL program for which Is not as 6 Ing a long time, was discharged by the
, vet annoanced Miss Violet Vanbrugh Is _____________ magistrates at Markham. r£® .fflrLn™

_ . „ — . -, _----------- fhi daughter of the Rev. Reginald Barnes, not able to give evidence, and the'Charge
What the Cailielles Waal to a »e»eoi tne oaufeuter or^e^^ cathedral, and the rested on a statement said to have been

System Thai Pwt. Them - .be *— V». «..fta*»-. Ml “ "Î& & Hay to

Footing With Those Who Sarroaad Vanbrugh made her flrst. decldod lmpres- —Mystery Aboat the tJaham Junta la restrain W. W. H. Lucas from collecting«è_____Tte Pr.Dertiom .f Ctb.ll» «■ ^“..^^on t2w. Th^t^I^- »®w T.,b-*«e«l Mh Cystb.*.- rtSktal" result-

*..,Ub. Cable *«ad »d Writ. «» don ^terwards^^ln^rated^OpielU.'; 1. .bap. ÆjnStilon C$?g

simrmina—Liberality el Idem* Mail Be aa the grand dame Lady Gillingham, Spaniards Completelr Mat Bp In Sen- g rantedVa gainst Mr. Lucas until the trial.
AUrmlng-Linerausy in "The WeBker Sex,” In the company of ___ , ... Mr. W. W. Price of the Unlonyllle cream-

Mr and Mrs Kendal In their Initial trip port Towns - Oder» of Fighters abd ery (binks the most profitable way to run
. , x ____ io 'America. Afterwards she was In Sir _ " a creamery Is to form a stock company. Baiiars.

Montreal Dec. 17.—(Special.)-—Hon. Henry Irving's Company at bis London Mnrsra From the mates buy a farm, put up suitable buildings, erect . nmnns
». nv. . i L-ve i. ant with Lyceum Theatre. Her latest and perhaps _ . n 17 _» aeswiteh from • creamery, purchase a lot of cattle and Chatham, Ont., Dec. 17.—Joseph Dum
Mr. Tarte la going to nave It sait w m'wt decld(,d popular as well as critical New York, Dec. 17.--A despa c have everything done on the same lot. Canadian living In this city, was
the clergy, Irrespective of results. He trlnmphs were achieved »t her husbands Key West. Fla., says: Passengers er- He claims there would be a regular ml k a French-Canad *ftern00n by P. C.

.... . „ in L» theatre, the Royalty, notably In "The Chill ; rsnort that ,uPP]y. a uniform standard, economy In arrested on Wednesday arteruuv »
published a signed article to-day , widow,” “The Queen's Proctor” and riving here from Havana report tna and lessened coat of collection. As nodson on « warrant charging him with
Cultivateur, saying aa a beginning .that ••Monsieur de Paris.” Antonio Maceo 1^ alive and well and auxiliary Industries be would have pig- ^ attempted mnrder on Deo. 7 of Mrs.

MR. AUGUSTE VAN BIENE. Is In the Province of Matanzae. The* “ Jg,, p^/rby Mr. Levi B. Anula of gnook, of the 8th concession of Dover
n-Ai.-n Mpirtdv” Is drawing good nassensrera gay that all of the ffistlvl* Scarboro, read at the Farmers' Institute TViwnBhin

slhle for the recent article of La »e- ^«rand and sjl ^who^whness Ueg ^ were going oo to Havana to welkhr* SnV^m” A^nU tbfÜtotoit though Detective Campeau, assisted by Assisted
™a'"eè Was81 tStttertn<by*dtS TorT P^n prohe™'the excellent .company which celebrate his death have been ordered poor Arming does not pay, good faraatog Detective Marrlon' of Windsor, 
^ctMuWs the priSS '&ÏÏ"SS:Æ Mnce It ha. become known d£* ‘day,1 than™reiei.on°a.WOrrSn”<me. together^Itok by HUj.

have no families on their hands, and gr®at outbarats of enthusiasm, and It Is that he Is alive. chanlcs, artisans and teachera- He advo- tla^ evidence which po
who are not fathers of children destin- generally conceded that he la as has been --------- - £îi!X,Jïïiï.ed ,fa™ ng. an5 psrtlcnlariy the agaln»t Dumas as the guilty man, and
ed to earn their own living by th! claimed, the greatest 'cellist In the world. _ g||„ gegise#vere<l. production of small truck. tng on tbi» , warrant was Issued and Do-
^n^XrSt«*5?Mc,wSS», e.sr ,rM™ ^nn^^en^lîT^rrtæ1, Havana Dec. 17-Mac*', body is East., ,be «„ LtmtU. ma, was arrested ^‘le .lttlng^nUtir 1«

‘‘bv reason of their religious profession clever actor, and those who have not seen j undIgcovere<j and n0 further pr .ofs The pretty park across from the Woodbine, bis home In this city. When a teg

„ , y, ». a W ."“«Int, "Æ» “r. w. ÎSSB? S ï«“Æ™'''ïufe '<"• «»• <=»>— “ •— “ *™ &BAT»Sr»-S SSSS K ">LZ.ZZ JK™

„n„. JEiS*!? rotof6*? «tsrttinment In do not deny them," says Mr. presented with a copy of the music of alive. The realdents of Puntiu Bnava several'thousand dollars .will be spent In t0 Dover Township to obtain further
?h.V?J£tora tom nw for Support of Tarte, ^he right to be heard. On "The Broken Melody." . the ylclnlty to which the migraient mûklng the spot a first-lass pleasure re- „nd on thelr return about 1
îhê ï wardTn Grace Hosplta. » the ooitflfey, we Invite them to public . »r^Tv .v ‘ occurred, disbelieve the verdict of his sort. Information, and on tneir retu
t„'r ”a, 1 , „ nineesin Commit- discussion before the country, but we A NEW PLAY. death. Zertucha continuée to give con- Norway Is stirring Itself In the nmtter of a.m. they visited the P„ri1““®F„inJ}!h the

The COTference 2,diiftlon^rth* Schools do not deny them the right to. speak McKee Rankin, a Canadian, and one of tradlctory evidence. He now says th* a fire brigade. The township and neigh- at the Jail, aod "*enw±fflrofi£a.d7te*'™

E«aSB?35&jr •“iss^'wîawÆaÆ: “raÆis HSwrlHss iiSSSa^Ih the County Court H. D. Palier Is an- payers. We are also fathers of fami- ,t.ai'|;roduetlon o/^hlch will be given at the 14 dknlflca^t tha.t the (*Jec the top ot „ ^Jra ot the croie Hotel will could not account for theh.s’îdde„“ “JI Sim, !
"In, g Frank Wilson for VA Inch» of land lies. The children we raise are ours, TaaS,uo oDera House on Monuay night, captured are not shown and also the bave tbe distinction of tolling alarms. that came over him,and which caused n
between. Noa 26 and 28 Scoltard-street. The and we claim the. right with an un- The pieceF was written expressly for alleged written statement, of Gomez s Norway has added a club to its social at- to commit the crime,
defence Is statute of limitation, title oy . gfoaken firmness to speak for them, to t'harlen Cowles, who will appear here In son. tractions, with headquarters in the old * dDMAS TELLS HIS STORYy
length of possession. i speak In their name and In their future the title role, Eben Baxter, « character In -----------■ schoolhonse, which will likely be «tended w conversation with the dotec-

The graduates and nndergradnates of llnteregt Le Semaine Religieuse will which he has won great praise and sne- This Says Mace.. It Dead. - to give _^op*r room for It._gymnMlum, Itorlng^ ^Te the following ac-
Parkdale Collegiate Institute hold to'h-an 'only have sahools that bear the name «*«• ..T1** engagement la for week^ Ngw york> Deo 17—The World's cor- J^nced d Ub 7 are ° I count of his movement» on the night <5thç

• Sîîm oronfllS'to1 be v*rFDen»artaIning? Titra of Separate, yet whs* la there In names twanty.flvegwnta on Tuesday, Thursday respondent at Havana says: To-day's Among p tactic» which should die with shooting. ^anont**?01o’clock that
‘wR! KT™ tetî?servlce'ot street »ra. Phrases ? It is facts that count. ai|d satmday- and a special matinee on steamer brings tidings that the story the year Is an abuse In the disposition of the Sth concession a^nt Jame8 New-

njjutji Par no home was arrested yes- We are face to face with the fact that Christmas day. Seats afe now on sale for that the killing of General Maceo was, vagrants between the O T R. and the vil- at St Luke’s Bay, straight
, cha^S^i’f IteaMng an over- no Government, either In Manitoba or mi »f the ten performances. due to deliberate treachery on the part hge of East Toronto. The company he» ,X, 'n the Sth concession. When he came

John MÎSer A chirae ofbreak- at Ottawa, can re-establish the order of ----------- aflhe Spanish officials, although m*ni- Constable J. Hinds to look after ^e trans-, ont on the 8th lnt0 Mrs. Snook'd
into thé** hJuse ojL William Parley bi things prior to 1890, and to be frank TRADES AND LABOR CONCERT, j te8tly issued from Cuban source., was PSSÎTL^Æ. re^jationi^and^pays hlm for t ^ aQ ,mpul t0 go over to net

Dœftessstreet wUI %> he laid against about It, we would not If we could, and That „ popl1lar concert at a popular price taken seriously to the United States. » ,0œ for htaTto h^nd ov« his prisoner to house seized him, and he ellmbed ovcr t he
* why? What the Catholics want is a |g tbe people's desire was quite In evidence x have personally Investigated thàj®“ „ two <rf th? coSïtï Mice in East fence and startedl forJbeil‘«eh ab“g[

The monthly meeting of the Church of school systetq that puts them dft he b, the rush for rea®IJed„a®?la at_^e® matter, with exceptional opportunities Pronto, who bring him before the .Mngls- 600 yards ‘nh'r"“t_hcherogad ao thought ot
8. S. Asoclatlon Was held In same footing with those who surround Massey Hall box °/8ce7Mt«rdaZ,for hearing both sides. The facts are: trate and then send In their bill to the ^“crMS toefieldshe had no tno s ^

Grace Church last erenlgg- them. Take a trip through Manitobai the-plan of «att_ f or tj» aB<1 GeneraFWeyler, then to the depths ot countv. , wnT^thehousTthat the thought of
C., tooght the model tajjitilProL <^y and you wtil see that the proportion of «crntog Mats should PlnarDel Rio Province, was as much - --------- robbery canto tohto. Even then, a deed
nh.tx5' College lretnrad tilt our compa*dots and co-reUghxilats who ^ at once- ag tley are being surprised at the escape of Maceo into Hnmber Bay. of blood was furthest from his mind. ; He
pb*ta- , , do not know how to read and w its Is ver rap,diT taken up. Ip order to ac- Havana Province as anyone else was. Humber Bay, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—Mrs. oma not tell when the Impulse to sho^
th^r'h». ”an»3 «m th “ZS&to&tZî t^oÆÎ ZrS&?%£  ̂I^^v^rotodTa^ nTd^tog Mr^ iT’bJMow? Kl

Are sdTo^our^ntelUgent J ^S.y" »“.»-%« S“ Vp«cT f^mW^Æ

^ hTM«n. iLrsktÊ.ir SMI0* Sfrô æs-ï s ^hae been conaned «« sn. ^
Queen City Jubilee Loyal True Bine lodge same opinion. * ______ __________________ _ cha. Fred Hlssoq, charged with vagrancy, ap-1 imard, which had been placed Par?jL aa

No. 44. at their regular meeting Initiated HOW IT IS IN ONTARIO. T( „ recks KEPORTED. The body of Guerilla.- under MYJor I peered before Magistrate Beasley and was nttie trench braide thehonse. As nwrasr&TfT&rÙX Lft/ouHon Mr. Taxteadds that to th.Pro- W EECKSEEPOETE Clrojeda, ^ ST SSgjrfS «S".f S’X tMJ® SgS «Mî SS.

P.in: ttC SttSTbSS Vëiï&ÏSSS0*th.h0Æ«MfwfS A cea, s.h...«r a.d . *™'££** "'** he* h^ MfSB ‘“‘““^nTER^ 4e HOUSE.

- 5S*S-SjfBreâ A“w»ire: ^^T'thS'Xre Tri m«e “f‘ theS HaHf^N S Dec lî-^T'wrecks hlm wl^f^uS ÈfenSeT^were ^se” w'm blappe^d. ”ame' ** When fie entered th, house Mrs. Snook
W Daweon^J. H. Blackwell. F. B. Nea- eWnjjren in the Public than in the Sep- reoorted so far as the result of not sure of Maceo’s identity, and the a concert will ïfven In the Mimlco bad managed to climb Into bed. He could
ÊÏMlStlS. Iro'cT: «atî^l^-^toTtoN^gSt ^te^'sroremrstfAn^e schoon- ^ iYm^S^,^ &Î?°T C?»?!? «MTTg^SSi ÎSlÆ bS? SSlSw tofd WmThit

. y albb*' t,le”’ up to the present time has been dteas- er Annie Roy. from Louisbourg. C.B., after_ a^hot f^ht. If Major creujerra non. n. visrae wainee win^ t<j ^ wag Btm alive. He went to where she
. Little, physician. trous to the French-Canad .am race, bound to Halifax with a cargo of coal, had known d Orangemen and True Blues! of whom It kept her purse,' under the table cloth, amt

What is called the Cathedral of St. was wrecked last night off Isaacs Har- had fallen ^e would have ^sacrificed ted many will attend. took out the three dollars It contained. He
. NWeeicB*» Medical College Ceeeert. Boniface is but a little church, smaller bor. The crew took to a boat, and everything short of his own life to keep ---------- put the money In his pocket, replaced the

The annual concert of the Medlco-TJter- than moot of the smallest churches in after suffering fearfully from the cola the trophy, ! Toronto Janctloo. PM"® and left tbe scene or his bloody
âry Association of tbe Ontario Med cal Quebec, and around this aie grouped weather landed at Black Rock. They Altogether the slaying of MaceoToronto Junction Dec 17.—(Special.)— xvhLn h» «an» AV*. *A v.-»..'» »«_
wOl|1i<^?-f0r.ün”™u.ya-a?h?is!àl|Ttattandrd edme 1200 people of French ojgin. They saved nothing. The schooner Jeœa- the rwult of thetortnneB of Court Queen of the West,'No. 7679. A.O F., Newman was In the bam preparing to
U thlyt.tnrtMt/Mrt Mendx**In *opendng have isolated St Boniface, and the re- mine went ashore yesterday off Locke- ”Jef. b7 S4,’, * last night elected these officers for tiie ,jaagbter a beet that he and Dumas owned

* HMvwlir»te suit has been that our brothe s have port, caught Are last night and was be theca*, he died by It , current year: Bro. Rose, Ç.R.; Bro. Fer- togetber. Tbey talked for some time be-
^nade a rongrs'tulstory speech The been abandoned by the rest of the completely destroyed. She had a car- i guson. S.C.R: Bro. earnpb*ll. treasurer, (ore retiring, and on Tuesday morning Du-

Droerain was* an nttraetlreone Including population. Is it therefore not painful go ot flour from Boston for Liverpool. Something Hysterics. 5r0' £?rîon' J!tî,rtt(L,ry ' wÎ'u^ iTr -Sim’ mas started for hU home In the city
ES*!“ toft^ttiSK^f Sector “mV foPsee people atiempt to prevent the k S.. which is Insured In Halifax. New York, Dec. i?._There wa. an S^I^,orj ^';D?Æ: phyÆ gSüfbSild^SoflfiS. TsCîe* iJSd*0'* 
Molr Dow sang "A Summer NlghVJn catholic population of Manitoba from The crew were saved. air of mystery about the Cuban Junta's Bros Fame. Taylor and Reynolds, trus- qU,!Lm« ennMelvenn motive for hi,

' When ,i! bm *"Anm7 ” Mr F ta“ng part ^ goveriiment and de- Burned In Texas office In this city yesterday. For more tees; Bros. Bond, Wilds and Mitchell, „rlm<?| He had known Mrs. Snook since
" vb M.Sîr tenër Mlolsb con- vetoprtwu of the province where they lamrt >«.» *‘nrn®“ , * than two hours Delegate Palma and auditors. he had been a boy and had always lived

ÎÏLnnu^f^nimhLs most ac- reside ? We bitterly regret that a Galveston, Tex.. Dec. 17.—The Galveston hjg compatriots were closeted together, The Canadien Home Circle, No. 88, met on friendly terms with her. 
ceptahbr. The riôiln îolo of Miss Iw Kerr portion of the clergy refuses to lend Its Çtounty "ouse was suppled and at 6 p.m It was annountod~that last "J^î“d appo1^ “‘peara'lrader' MBS. SNOOK'S EVIDENCE,
and the piano solo by Miss F. Sulllvap effortsto the carrying out ofa polcy ‘tad ulreb^n £ by an electric and the news, whatever It was. would not the eMulngyear. Wm renre, ^cau.^ 
were afao beartllv encored. Others taking that changed circumstances- have im- Slephbie wire becoming crossed. The re- be given out until this afternoon, tor g^„tary ™’C Roeevear, treasurer: J. 
part were M'ss Wingfield., an elocntiojilrit ; posed upon our race. We leave to the c0„f9 of tbe tax collectors’ nnd the sheriff’s the reason that it could not be veil- „ cordli gly chaplain; Edward Williams, 
of promlre: Mr. Winters and MJ.» HoU- Semaine ReUgleuse, and to those of t ta 0füce were saved. It Is believed that the fled until then. , , warfen: T. Townsend, marshal; Jas. Bur-
w<î.™„ rr.o!n „eeMîh. Kui.ee T)r school, the responsibility of the de- more Important records of the uoun.y The rooms were Crowded all day by gess, I.G.; JaS. Baggs. O.G.; J. Barnes,
SîS/Hîr ** WL?t 5£. bult £ ^yan^n,e^werl:^ivCe5b^

which drive the masses into the party • * --------------------------------------- the inquiries as to enlistments and the Son N Clarke Wrüînce MP. and Rev.
of which Hon. Mr. Laurier is chief. ’ ir, a. Crop Condition*. subjoined circular was yesterday mail- j q speer of Broadway Tabernacle. The

Cincinnati, Dec. 17.—The Price Current ed to several hundred applicants : musical portion of the program was sup*
summarizes the crop conditions for the past beg to tender you in the name of the piled by the St. Clarence Male Quartet 
week as follows: Something of wheat crop Republic of Cuba my best thanks for and the Wesley Church orchestra, assisted 
damage from late freezing Is reported from your generous offer. Unfortunately, by Miss Crang, soprano, and Mr. k. Ken- 
various swtlonB, but It majiIfeeüy reflects however (oT your purpose, the law dal.
atlon* rontifiure exeeUent. Cora fa being I does not permit of Its acceptance, 
offered more freely. Wheat la held beck. "Should circumstances change, aa I 
Com food products Increasingly displace hope they may, your proposition will be 
flour. duly considered.

"(Signed)
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IThat Sense 
Satisfaction

Shot Poor Old Mrs. Snook of 
Doveh Township. Xmas 

Gifts.
in good working order and suitable 

for light office work.
From #80 Up.

Particulars and sample of work sent 
on receipt of address.

SPACKMANU & ARCHBOLD,
Tel. 1207. 4» Adelaide—». East. Tefeatw

A Vigorous Reply to the 
Clerical Organ.

PRIESTS TAKEN TO TASK
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FIRST DENIED THE CRIME
’■iI

But When Confronted With the Evi

dence He Owned Up.
r • What 8,Black or 
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at $18.00

. could mention that 
be more 
than a
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Canada Life building. ______
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I A DELAI DE-STREET—OFFICER 1 
1 A rooms suitable for club purposes 
the first, second and third flats; new, 
water heating and plumbing; freshly 
pered and decorated; rentnT very lov 
good tenants. ___________ ________ _____

TAILO
BAST (near 8herbourne.)

>*

see «ggKir-sT.

as Archbishop' Fabre Is on hie deaith- 
bed, HI* Grace cannot be held respon-

—v jr a rpMxmas or a dat.
ef rasslec latere»»

Areead this Desy City.
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* iSC\ KING*8TRBET EAST, TWO 
fc>y door» from Lender-lane; spleHM
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/

T ARGB FLAT—SUITABLE FOR BINT). 
Li ery or printing establishment; poft.t 
in bulldl^l fifty yards from Yonge^treei.
south of I
-s-t ACTOR? ON LOMBARD-STRF.ET, F near Vlriorlo, corner lot, 98x99;
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A PFLT TO JOHN FtSKBN & CO., 23 
A. dedtt-street. Toronto.

WANTED.
Of a hundred ladles you . 
will find that at least 90 
admire Rings more than 
any other kind of jewelry.

......... ..............
W^ton,%Mpurehaa.eLANF”wan.«,I| 

and 20 Klfig-street west, Toronto. 35

HELP WANTED. J« « « « • *« • • *i
ITT ANTED—AGENTS IN TOWNS H 
W Ontario and Quebec to sell mining 
stocka. E. Wallace, 18 and 20 Ktag-s.revt 
west, Toronto.

To be admired, a Ring 
need not necessarily be 
expensive.

him.

F®
bv

stoves and tinware business. Oorrespon- 
den” confidential. Apply, stating age, ex- 
pertence, salary, to "Hustler, World.

i
Apart from our magnifi
cent line of Diamond Rings • 
we have a wonderful 
range of ‘ PEARL RINGS,'
• OPAL RINGS,’ • TUR
QUOISE RINGS,’ etc., In 
all the fashionable styles, 
running from $3.50 to $20 
each.

price
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by th PHOTOGRAPHS
Sat for THIS WEEK will be 
fluishrd tor XMAS, and then 
agalq if

'J STORAGE.
r

f FRO ERICK LY 11:1 foil
name is on the Bottom of your 
Photograph your friends will 
know you.

Patronise the Leading Photographer.
lOI Klng-St. W.

r This morning Magistrate Houston took 
Mrs. Snook's evidence In connection with 
the charge of attempted murder, which 
stands against Joseph Dumas. There were 
present Crown-Attorney Douglas, for the 
prosecution ; W. A. Thrasher, counsel for 
the defendant; Squire Forban, ' Detective 
Campeau, P. C. Dondson, Dr. Tye, the 
prisoner, Jqseph Dumas, and representa
tives of the press.

PLEADED NOT GUILTY.
When Dumas was arraigned and asked 

how he would plead, he replied, "Not 
guilty." They then proceeded to examine 
Mrs. Snook. As soon as Dumas saw the 
result of bis handiwork, he completely 
broke down, and sobbed for several minu
tes. Then he cooled off and toe Inquiry 
went on.

Mrs. Snook's face presented tt terrible 
appearance, the entire right aide of tne 
scalp being riddled with shot and a large sec
tion of the skull laid completely bare, Mrs,

I A T 86 YOBK-STBBET - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.—tarai ta re remove!! »®t 

1 stored ; loans obtained- If desired.MS.1

BUSINESS CARDS...........*•*} ;.f w*.*
RT]..................
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xDEBILltY |

f loW Wltslltv, _ Night EmHslen*.
LoHikof Foi$er. Drain In Urine nnj 
nil hemlnal Losses pee lively en red

One o 
tested cj 

, run at 1 
the uus11
R. C. M 
gram fri 
Oeorge < 
lest Stesj 
lifLh, eid

Cermnnln Hall Co.
The annual election of officers of the 

Germania Hall Co., limited, the long- 
established German society, took place last 
night, and a great number of the shnre- 

» present. The financial sec- 
treasurer presented the very 
report of receipts and expen- 
the past year, which was re- 
acclamatlon and n unanimous 

vote of thanks for their untiring zeal and 
labor. With the exception of two direc
tors retired, both of whom are not now 
in Toronto, the remainder were re-elected. 
Officers are: Robert Nuernberger. pre
sident; A. Wegener. 1st vice-president: L. 
Reinhardt 2nd vice-president; # H. Yuhr, 
treasurer: S. We’cheH financial secretary; 
C. Koeller, corresponding secretary; Hugo 
George, A. J. Holtmann, L. Bear, trustees.

X •

West Huron Conservatives,
Goderich, Ont., Dec. 17.—West 

Conservatives held their annual meet! 
Smith’s Hill. The attendance was 
good and the Interest and, spirit shown 
all that could be wished for. The only 
business contemplated was the election of 
officers and any routine 
might be offered. The following were elect
ed officers for the ensuing year; President, 
Joseph Beck, Saltford; vice-presidents, Dr. 
Case, Dungannon, and Peter W. Scott, Bel- 

sec retary-treasurer, James Mitchell,

veterinary,

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
holders were Huron 

ng at 
very

rétnry and 
satisfactory• Vi
ill tores for 
reived with No Prison-Hade Goods Wanted,

One ,of the regulations of the Customs 
Department is that American prison-made 
goods cannot be brought into Canada. 
There Is a consignment of fibre used in 
making brushes th the Customs House, ad
dressed to Charles Boeekh & Son. which 
Is said to have come from Sing Sing. The 
firm was not aware of this regulation. 
The goods have been seized and the au
thorities at Ottawa notified.

DO!

HAZELTOH’S VITALIZED LAND SURVEYORS. 

TTNW1N, FOSTER,
U Survey*»», ate. Estsollsh.a *»» 

Cor. Bay and Richmond «tracts. Teiepnonv

matters which ■ New 1 
Howard 
series «I 
lug Hint 

* Mosher ; 
It made 
fit that 1

ai. Palma, 
Moya,

T. Bstrad 
“ per D. M. DeThe Wabsik Railroad

and magnificent
Snook, whose chances of recovery appear to 
be slowly bnt perceptibly brightening, tes
tified In substance as followsl

Address «adoring to stamp for treatise"Secretary."
With Its superb
through car service, is now acknowledged to be the most perfect railway Still Foil .r Fight,
system in the world. It Is the great «Washington, Dec. 17.—A letter was 
winter tourist route to. the south and reCelved here yesterday by the Cuban 
west,including the famous Hot Springs junta, from Francisco Carillo,prominent Ons'int six Wen to Death,
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of ln the Cuban revolutionary party, de- Red cliff, Col.. Dec. 17.—A fatal accident 
the New World; Texas and California, i daring that the general condition of occurred yesterday ln a tunnel In the Holy 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- |tbe revolution could not be more satis- Cross mine. Six men were at work, a 
tengers going by the Wabash reach factory. heavy Naat tore <lown a grea quantfity of
their destination hours ln advance of „We can gay," he writes, "ttat the, ®^4^Jfnd nnder whlcb tb y
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fa oountry belongs to us.” In the greater] crns _______ "
FOtcial, leaving Chicago every Wed- part of the Island It is ours absolutely,
nesday and Saturday at S p.m., and st. i and particularly to the east, Cama- »„ th, apnate to-Louls sa^ evening at 9 P^n. reaching ^ Remedlos, Sanita. Splrttus, Trinl- ^Mo^aJ^s amrodmenf1 to the Imml-' 
Los Angles ln just three days. This dad and pinar Del - Rio, In these ailatfon ' biUMhat the exclusion trader toe 
is the best California service In exis- ; zoneg the Spaniards live completely shall not apply to Cuban refugees, was 
tence. Full particulars from any rail- ghut up almoat besieged in the sa ^Tecd to-Yeas 
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana portg and towns of Importance, and 
dlan Passenger Agent northeast cor- jn the rest of the ialan<1 they do not 

King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. command any more territory than the
one they tread ujmjti when they are op
erating.” 1

Carillo 'further explains that the su
preme power of the revolution Is vested 
ln a Government Couno’l consisting of 
a president and four secretaries ; for
eign affairs, war, treasury and Interior, 
and the details of thelr% respective 
workings are elaborate. Hr

grave: 
Goderich. J. E. HAZELTON, 1330.She was at her home on lot S of tne 

8th concession,
lived there alone. On the evening ln ques
tion she had supper at about 5 o'clock.
After supper she counted her money to see 

. whether or not she had lost any. 
had then In her purse two 82 bills, 
quarters and small change to make 
In nil. The lamp had at this time been 
lighted half an hour. She afterwards 
made ready for bed, and eat by the stove, 
about 10 feet from toe window, There 
was a curtain on the window, but It was 
not down. At about 7. o’clock she was shot 
and fell against a chair and to the Boor.
Hearing a noise and thinking she saw some 
one at the door, she spoke, saying come ln,
as she was dying. It was not until about __ ... HIKna
midday on Tuesday she got up. She knows wax* »•■’»•.
prisoner well, and has known hlm_slneo he Sucelal Brands efFlue
was about 0 years old. If he knew where ____
she placed her money he most haverbecn AfillllAPCt VJIOXJJ. 
peeping ln when she was counting It and . .. 
seen her put It away. There was nothing, 
she said, wrong with her bead before, and 
Its present condition was caused by the 
shot.

In the coarse of her evidence, Mrfi, Snook 
stated that no one knew where her money 
was, bnt the Charron's, who brought her 
butter and eggs.
then enlarged until next Wednesday.

Dover, on Dec. 7. She Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Your» Street, 
Toronto, Ont. I.EOAL CARDS.

KBSBk'Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. **________ .

Tbe Care ef Unfortunate Children
The monthly meeting of the Children’s 

Aid Society was held yesterday. The 
cases reported for August totalled 134, In
volving 170 children, 
were Children’s Court cases. At the Shel
ter 38 children were admitted and 32 dis
charged. Three children were sent to 
foster, homes. A committee was appointed 
to meet a committee appointed by the In
dustrial School Board last Friday nnd con
fer with them regarding the mutual • In
terests of both organizations.

t
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threeSome 90 of these w

w OKU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* 
I , Patent ^ Attorney s, etc., VBILLIARD GOODS|^Ssr^S”=ri

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN I loan. Arthur F. 1X> ——

<VNEW%
■ • N

< v
\ ■

i IIruban Be'ugees Wav Fame lu.

I! Pretty 

•Furniture

BILLIARD TABLES ISff’SHSVS
246 KVroT^flu.VL.jrtto

T> B. KINGSFOUD BARRI8TER, »>
„ , tv. llcltor, Notary Public, «c., w ,

» Rails, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae n,ne Arcade.________ __ _____
Bnwlhg Alley Balls, Maple Pins, .to, ...k-b I1U0U AND UPWARDS AT .

Blllisrd repairs of elf kinds promptly T/s^ne^cent. Mscleren, Mscdoasid. 
attended to. J4rftt T Shcpley, 28 Torouto-etraet. Tw

SAMUEL MAY t& CO., I "-to.

0i. ■
Canadian InMItnlc.

rat the Canadian Institute yesterday 
evening Mr.^ Thomas K. ('barapion read 
before the historical section a paper on 
“ Ontario Seventy-five Years Ago.” Mr. 
John G. Rldout presided. The next meet
ing will take place on the third Thursday 
in January.

, nays 6.o
* f Pfimml

W. H. Bennett, M.P., Is at the Walker. 
Alex. Gillies, Montreal, Is at the Queen’s. 
A. McLeod, Bracebrldge, Is at the Walk-

,11 il ner
O :

-J? That Wool stealing Case, y
The case of Jo«ph Willis, charged with 

being Implicated ln the Aurora wool
stealing case, was commenced in the Ses
sions yesterday. The owner of the wood, 
William Graham, testified aa to toe quan
tity stolen. Lambert Richardson, a neigh
bor of Willis, said he (Willis) had no wood 
to sell. The Case was not concluded.

AT SMALL COSTo
a er.

J. C. Foley of toe Foley Mines, Is at toe 
Queen’s.

J. H. Hewson, Peterboro, Is at tt* 
Queen’s.

Richard A. Waite, Buffalo,
Queen’s.

Dr. and Mrs. Hart, Huntsville, are at tbe 
Walker.

J. A. Smith, editor of The Kootenay Mail, 
la ln town.

George McCormick, M.P., Qrlllla, Is st 
the Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cockshutt, Brantford, Is 
at toe Queen’s.

W. F. Thompson, Trail Creek, B.C., 1* 
at the Walker.

Capt. E. B. Smith and wife, Plcton, aril 
at tne Walker.

W. F. Thompson of Trail Creek, B.C., la 
at the Queen’s.

John Rowland, the cattle dealer of Walk- 
erton. Is at the Walker.

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick left the city 
yesterday for Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Terry berry are ally
ing at the Richardson House.

John Rogers, Canadian live stock ex
porter, has returned from England.

J. A. Smith. Revelstdke, B.C.,i editor of 
The Kootenay Mall, Is at the Walker.

Rev. L. H. Jordan, B.D., of St. 'James’ 
Square Presbyterian Church, who has Iwen 
confined to the house through (lines» for 
several days. Is recovering, tud will be 
able to resume his duties soon.

The managing director nf the Colorado 
Gold Mining & DeveUpm»nt ’’xiuipahy. Dr. 
J. Grant Lyman, left for California yester
day afternoon for the purpose of Inspecting 
the rich strikes recently made hi the pro
perties belonging to ’he Strive named com-
Pa£f Donovan, Brockvllle; A. M. Seeley. 
Saginaw, Mich.; J. R. 8pronle. IngersolV. 
J. Judd Mason, Hamilton, and Harry Hill 
New York city, are at the Grand Union.

W. C. Brough, C.B., formerly of the 
Waterworks Department. Is In the city to 
spend the Christmas holidays. He has 
just completed the Gqderleh waterworks, 
and will shortly return to Erie, Pa., where 

additions to the waterworks sys-

< I l e • •

11 Ladies’ Writing Desks, quar- ] J
< l ter cut oak or curly birch, < » 

.1 1 hand-polished, full French ( I 
\ \ legs, 28 in. wide, 40 in. high, l »

$4£°.. (

Combination Secretary and * 
j \ Bookcase, quartered oak, ad- ] :
I 1 justable bookshelves, $10 50.
{1 Cobbler Rockers, oak or ],
II birch, solid leather seats,$1.50. ( \
I [ Morris Chairs, solid oak, 11 
] * upholstered in figured cor-1 >

1 du{?y> special at $3.95. I »
( > Rattan Rockers, 16th cên- 1 >
< > tury finish, very strong and * |
II pretty, from $1.50.
11 Axminster Kugs, 30 x 60 .j 1 |j^

myina Rugs, large size, ! [ 
[ special, $3.25.
I Chenille t able Covers,'from 11

Funeral of Charles Walker.

1 ................... .. 1 McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto nr —

The funeral of Mr. Charles A. Walker, 
of the late Charles Walker of the 

late firm of C. & W. Walker* took place 
from the residence of his sister, Mrs. Pat
terson. 74 College-street, yesterday after- 
noop. By special request ot deceased the 
members of the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club 
attended in large numbers. Deceased had 
been n prominent member of that club 
a ml wus highly esteemed by his fellow- 

^members. The funeral w'fls one of the 
largest seen in the city for some time.

son Phone Ms. 318.The examination wa*
Is at the

HOTELS,Canadian Fowl at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y* Dec. 17;—There have been 

less than usual receipts of poultry from 
Canada for the holiday markets, although 
prices have ranged fairly. Dealey ex
pect fair supplies for the coming Wweck. 
Live poultry has sold well for choice 
lng tne week, and the markets this even
ing are tolerably clear of supplies. Dress
ed poultry has been rather scarce and deal
ers supplies are scant. Turkeys, dressed, 
faner, 12c to 15c; chickens, choice* 8c; 
ÿoung ducks, 11c to 13c; young geese, 10c 
tô 15c; turkeys, fancy, live, 9c to 12c; fat 
tancy rowl, 8c to 10c; ducks, per pair, <«>c 
to $1; duty on Canadian poultry, live, 2c 
per lb., dressed, 3c per lb.

rBOARD.The Baby.
Like u tiny glint of light piercing through 

toe dusty gloom.
Cc-mes her IUtile Innghlng face through 

the shadows of my room,
pen forgets its way as It hears 

her patt’rlng tread, /
While her prattling treble tones chase toe 

thoughts from’ out my head.

Sappresstne Becnsltlng.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 17—United States 

Marshal Love; by Instructions from 
Washington, has taken measures to 
suppress Cuban recruiting In this city. 
The recruiting agents got notice and 
abandoned their headquarters before 
arrests could be made.

/ROOMS and ____
. - r----*•**-**-**•'***'***‘**>**>*'*,,‘*jnj-LXj

stations. Street cars pies the door to »H neetly and quickly served. The o 
parts of the city. FlrstrClass In.all its ap- „ockcd with cholojst Uquora m® pod-
nolntments. Every attention paid to guests. f.a|| and seg ns. The proof o 
Excellent-table:: Special terms to hoarder*. | dlll2 |g tbe eating.” -t ■

During winter months we are prepared to -,_______ - 1
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with .eoiariB LICENSES,
or without table board, at specially reduced MARRIAGE Lie r rifofsr*
ratea For terms, etc., apply *o MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIM

i ALEX. LESLIE. Manager. | }-[ Licenses, B Torcato-street R
-------------------------------- ing.. 689 Jervls-street

GLADSTONE HOUSE

dnr-And my p:
Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit ” to many w-sons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hnml a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ivellog's 
Dvdenterv Cordial, a medicine that- will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure'cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

.< I Norses Bendy t. Go.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 17.—Several 

trained nurses of this city have volun
teered to go to Cuba, and they agree 
to pay their own expenses if some one 

ge matters so that they can 
Eighty men have voluh-

She Is queen and 1 her slave, one who 
loves her nnd obeys,

For she rules her world of home with Im
perious baby ways,

In she dances, calls me "Dear!" turns the 
pages of my books;

Throws herself upon my knee, takes my 
pen with laughing looks.

-Mtikes disorder reign supreme, turns my 
papers upside down.

Draws me cabalistic signs, safe from fear 
of any frown.

Crumbles nil my verses up, pleased to hear 
the crackling sound.

Makes them Into balls and then—flings 
them all upon the ground.

flits away, leaving me

:

will ar 
get th 
teered.

•ran
ère.

Stratford Young Liberal Club Opened.
Stratford, Ont.. Dec. 17.—The, lnancura? 

meeting of the Stratford Young 
Club was livid to-night In the City Hall, 
which was crowded In every part.' The 
Hon. Tlromns Ballantyne presided. An ext 

enr program of music was Interspersed 
with speeches by Mr. William Preston, the 
newly-elected president of the club. Hon. 
Charles Ftlzpntrlek. Solicitor-General oi 
Canada, nnd Hon. E. J. Davis. Provincial 
Secretary of Ontario, and others.

Hallway Nates. 1
Sir William Van Home left Hamilton for 

London and Windsor yesterday. -
Eight cars of homes were shipped to 

Boston from Toronto over the Grand Trunk 
yesterday. , ______________________

OT ncilie , Br.«dwny and lllls fits. ST, U^nla . NEW YuHJL

Opposite Grace Church; • - 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

I
î^œïSSs'ï'pROpmv
IbSSfy. ^ To^onto strS^S ■

Liberal Taremn Offers It* Men.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 17.—Tacoma, has 

offered to the Government a regiment 
of 1200 men, well drilled and officered 
by thorough tactician», to he p the 
United States destroy the power of 
Spain to Cuba.

— ff-nww
lowest

In a modest-and unobtrusive way there Merritt * 
are few better conducted hotels In toe me-1 ronto.
SSwissi | l «ayasseSViSg

prices. 'i4u "

♦ S
cell Weii

Liver Ills50c. stock 
in T 
selec

Chenille Curtains, full length i 
fringed at both ends, special,1 
$149. r

Petrels* Has Lake Huron Wsler.
Petrolea, Ont-, Dec. 17.—Lake Huron 

water, ln connection with our waterworks 
flowed through our mains to-day and was 
let loose from a hydrant in Main-street, In 
the presence of an appreciative crowd of 
citizens, who saw in Its mirror the future 
prosperity of our town, soon to become a 
city. Great credit Is due to Mr. Willis 
Chlpman, the engineer.

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.• Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torturé corns caiiee. Pnln with 

1 vour boots on. pain with them off—pain 
1 night and day : bnt relief is sure to th 

who use Holloway's Corn Care. ed

BUSINESS CARDS. ^ 
T^ilQE-=5E8T_ AND CHBAPMT^Like biliousness, dyipepsix, headache, eonsth 

pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s FUI». They do their work

4 Suddenly she 
alone again. ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL

S» ‘«h:R» SC^I"«,.,.B
!ey-»treet.

S city- Letter 
dlna-avenoe.

STOBE OPEN EVEBW N16HT.

Âiî^With a warmth about my henit and a 
brighter, clearer brain.

And although the thoughts re turn that her 
coming drove away,

The remembrance of her laugh lingers 
with me through toe day. Hood’s

{ I Detroit Medical Collette Ranted.
Credit Detroit, Dec. 17.—The' Detroit College of 

^IV Medicine was gutted hy fire this morning, 
r The fire originated In the basement. It Is 

tup iniun rirt\»iiT.inr no thought, fiofti a defective furnace. Loss

IHE RDRMS F1TRN1ÎURE CO.

'll T J. WHAB1N. ACCOUNT^- (|i
Su gyaVteZ^! | Cash

Thi V
-<euvlet• Malting H.eey,

Leavenworth. Kan.. Dec. 17.—Warden J. 
F. French of the U.8. Penitentiary at Fort 
Leavenworth has discovered that five con
victs. four of them sent up for counter- 

I felting have been at work making «parlons 
$5 bills. The leader of the gang Is J. C. 
McKlbbon, the prison photographer, t

rrt HE TORONTO
JL ter sale at 

stand, Hamilton.

AKVILLB DAIBT-471U guaranteed pure fermera 
pled, retail only. Fred Bale, P

SSSS Pills si£%£d t, cTHood S Co., I^well, Mass. wff?t toe »! today vltitlng SenM-rs 
The ooty PU1 to take with Hood’s SarsapuUl*. | and representatives.

» \’ .
And it chances, as I writ*. I may take 

a crumpled sheet.
On the which, God knoweth why! read 

my fancies twice as sweet.
—Victor Hugo,

yoi4o*-2;

SWT
Texans Full *f Flghl.

Denison. Tex., Dec. 17.—Mass meetings 
are being held all over North Texas In 
sympathy with Cuba. The war spirit Is 
rajapan t. >

1 extenalrd
tern are being carried out under hie direc
tion. - - -
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LE * ON TBE WINTER TRACES. Sf‘ BOHITiCE HATOEALTT,SKATES ISenger IMa e Wlutr, Claw
U 1, la the first Base When DU 

legs* Alta Eaa.

New Orleans, Dec. 17.—Good weather and 
a fast track marked to-day's sports.. Five 
of the six races were won by outsiders.

First race, 0 furlongs—Clara Bauer, 98 
(Songer), 6 to 1, 1; Bowling Green, 106 
(Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 2; Katherine, 100 
(Everett), 30 to 1, 3: Time 1.15%. Miss 
Rouett, Hibernia Queen, Logan also ran.

HAMILTON, LONDON
13. Time 1.43%. llaxlue Elliott, Boarder, 
Maudtloe, Alma Russell. Connie Lee, Glen 
Albyn, Farmer Leigh also ran.

. ... , - .. , , ., ,1 Third race, selling, mile—Helen H. II., 07A Western Conception of the Size of ^U.8 i£(LM ?0T7: &»2 
This Town. I râuumr1"’ ProTettol

Fourth race, selling, 0 furlongs—Rapolat- 
chle, 90 (Clay), 10 to L 1: Nleollnl, 108 

. (Scherer), even, 2; Albert 8., 102 (A. Bar- 
One Team at Eaalaa’t Paint and the Other î?“), to 1, 3. Time 1*15%. Dick Behan.

Moutell, Altaden, A. Fisher, Incommode, 
Over the Dea-Schednle» Canid he Ar- Tagllonn, Virgin 8. also ran.

• V . _ .. . Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Tens Ar-
r“**4 WHhent a Clash—Ose Uppl cher, 04 (Clay), 3 to 1.1; Stark. 90 (tiate-
Talhs #f the Circuit-Hamilton OMeiai. Wo°d). 12 to 1, 2: Martin, 97 (Powers), 8vmeiais to j s Tlme ui>%. I'rlncees Rose, Mar- 
Want to Meet the Taranto Fans—And I tha Smith. Remington, Pry tarda, wild Tar-
g-l.h's Sale gyraense. tfkS'KS!** ttg^ThT Sculptor. 99

TorSi”toUMn the’^CamS anIi0"g to ‘Gracié C..C“0SP“sween?y)f *>“*0

L«m afso™ritiL **'

r. at#r-\ ItA Bet Centeel Won by the Opponent of the 
Schools Settlement—News Notes 

From the Prairie City.
Winnipeg, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—St. 

Boniface town had a hot Mayoralty 
contest, with the school settlement as 
the chief Issue. The candidates op
posed to the proposed settlement, Sen
ator Bernier, won, only by 2<f votes.

The elèctlon of W. F. McCreary as 
Mayor of Winnipeg, Is ito be protest
ed on the ground of lack of qualifica
tions.

The petition to unseat Mr. MacDon- 
nell. Liberal member for Selkirk, is 
now before the courts. The petition to 
unseat Mr. Richardson, Liberal mem
ber for Llsgar, comes up on Monday.

Hon. Clifford Slfton left to-day via 
C.P.R. for Ottawa with his family.

1

I:: iOne Centr
In Both Canadian and Eastern 

Leagues.
Stuart Has His Signature to 

Fight Lanky Bob
i -Manitoba School Question 

Under Discussion.
We are offering special 
values in Acme, Forbes 
and Hockey Skated, also 
Sticks, pucks and other 
supplies.

r and suitable 
work.
O Up. [

e of work sent 
address.

I
FI# Buys The Toronto World, the livest up-

Thousands 
newsboys of 
a friend to ’ 
a good turr^

| ;to-date newspaper in Canada, 
are sold every morning by the 
Toronto alone. If you have 
whom you would desire to do 
at Christmas, have

IN MEXICO ON MARCH 17. “SETTLEMENT" CRITICIZED.
THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATEARCHBOLD,

T»r.»lv
1

Fitzsimmons is Expected in New York 
Within 10 Days.

Some Objectionable Features in the 

Plan Are Pointed Out.
81 YONGE-ST., TORONTG

'(r f

I; OSGOOJf E IN THE GAME.

Rugby Clab Reersuulatd at Utc Ball— 
Cberieev UagUvu la Captain-

S'D-ST. WEST- 
icd two-storey 
with all convex-

*One Sent. I
43 fiegrge SUea Named ai Referee, Wllb Fox 

•r Al Smith to Stakeholder - < erbe » 

Wants a side Ret of »ie,oea, Se He 
Says-The Prise Fight Cue Threw* dal 

ef Court at San Fraaelsee.

New York, Dec. 17.—James J. Corbett 
signed articles of agreement at Taylor's 
Hotel In' Jersey City this afternoon to 
tight Robert Fitzsimmons for the heavy- 
weight championship and the purse of

> -i5 The Prairie Prerinee 1* a Mere Faverable
AB Ti E FOR 
Ut manufacturing 
nd -boiter r1 con- 
am Thompson,

■■ Position Than Is •atorlo-Oraagemea 
Are Watching'the Pretty Fight Between 
the Tarte-Laurier Cemblnatlea and the 
Hierarchy, and Will Step la If There 
Are Any Indications el a Snrreader to 
the Chnreh.

to him or her for a year. This is a holiday 
present that would be appreciated. The 

Toronto World goes everywhere, and it is 
to-day recognized as one of the most reliable 
and independent news conveyers in this Do
minion. Subscribe for The World* and 
keep posted on everything that is going.

No longer will Osgoode Hall be off the 
football neld when the Rugby season comes 
round. Next year there will be a strong 
aspirant for honors In the championship 
struggles, and Varsity and Queen’s wifi 
have the légalités to pass before they can 
relgfhwtup renie in Ontario.
\ estemay the law school • closed at the 

Hall with the annual meeting of the new 
Osgood4 Hall Rugby Club.

There was a largo attendance and great 
interest was manifested In the proceed- 
lp*9,«-.LugKie McCarthy nominated Court- 
nev Kingston* for captain and the noml- 
nation was supported by Messrs. Moss
and Church and Kingstone was elected by course, are prompted by
acclamation. The new officers will eon- tlon to taJte the Eastern team to the Is-, ______« ____ ... ... _______ _ .

,?Lîf honorary president. president, Jûnd. And the schedules could- be made lot to 5, 1; Enthusiast, 4 to 5, 2; Jerquet, 3. 
vice-president, secretary, manager and com- to clash. Time l!l4%. .4
EiKwo. ttiree*. rrhe ^l^tlon resulted as1 Doc Slppl of London is quoted as saying ( Third race, 5% furlongs^-Vevay, even, 1, 

v ,, , „ that lie thinks ’’ Canadian League baseball Rob Roy, 2 to 1, 2; Tpo High, 3. Time
’«WuniJfv H°y”’ -Q L— h<>"- preel- ”*'> be made pay In Toronto, even If me 11-12%.

."eT La',h- Plaident. The posl- Eastern la continued there.” Slppl la In 1 Fourth race % mile—Joe I-ee. 2 to 1, 1;
lat vlce-prealdent was contested hopes of securing St. Thomas and Fort I Petrolman, 2 to 1, 2; Southerner, 3. Time

i-hnTeh •.**„ Wadsworth. T. L. Huron, and would like to have the circuit 12(1%.
( hurch and !.. A. 8. Bodd.v. After three •« some sort of definite shape when the Fifth race, 7)4 furlongs—Charley B., 2 td
oi roar votes were taken Mr. Church was ..League meets In January. 1, 1: Smuggler, 2 to 1, 2; tilorlnnn. 3. Time
d^a,rî5mno,t,'>d X, „ ^ v.The Hamilton Times vesterday said that 11-44%. '

îî ïï? Messrs. R. F. McWilliams. > wifh the experience of two vears before
iiiAol'n K an(1,iî- A* s;,,Bo<idy were them Toronto baseball people* seem to be l OUTSIDERS AT OAltT AXD ».
«52?^f«nTb^ other offlcer" will be elected losing time in dickering with the Eastern ^ ... UTSIDERS AT OAKLAND, 
next fall. League people. Of course there is time to , Oakland, Dec. 17.-Flrat rate, 5% fur-

. j waste, but it would pay the promoters of lonK8—Sonlro, Uti (Jones), 9 to 10, 1; Jay
l WILL NOT MANAGE VARSITY. th<* >nime to find a place for a good strong (Clawson), 5 to 1. 2: Candor.
«■. . <«- Fltzgihbon. the popular manager of ! team In the Canadian League, and u-tuw (Shaw). 5 to 2, H. Time 1.13%.

last seasons X arslty champions, will not 111(1 foreigners, who are more interested In J „Se<ond fate, 0 furlongs-^Palmerston, 110 
t«ept the same responsible position for ’97 theli« own pockets than In baseball in To-t^Vardner^ 8 to !» IMdlngton, 111 (Mur- 
He was pressed to take the office, but as K>nto. to place a team elsewhere. P“y), 1 to 3, 2; Judge Denny, 1J0 (Martin),
there were slight dissensions in the Rugby Officials of the Hamilton Club are willing 10_Vi 3- Time 1.10.
ranks. Mr. Fltzgihbon positively declined nieet Toronto representatives and tillk I.Tiirlongraf—Billy Vice, 104 
the honor. » the matter over. : I (Golden), 6 to 1, 1; Altanera, 96 (Isom), 9

Thus they recognize up there that To- Î®. 2; Petrarch, 117 (Gardper), 6 to 1, 3.
routo is a great baseball centre, but whe- TI™e j-13- ... ,
ther or not this town is big enough for two | Fourth race, mile—Schnitz, 102 (Martin), 
league teams cuuld only he told by an ex- 14 to 1, 1; Cant Dance,-191 (Murphy), 0 to 
périment. - |L 2: Flash Light, 102 (Slaughter), 7 to 2.

8. Time 1.47.
Fifth race, 0% furlongs—Major Cook, 106 

(Spencer), 11 to 5, 1; Tempestuous, 97 
(Clawson), 10 to 1, 2; Kowalski, 103 (Gold-

B 1 WARD -CONSERVATIVES •
Held • Pleasant Social Oslherlu In Map,

, man’s Mall Last Night Prominent ’
Speakers Present.

The Conservatives of No. 1 Ward had a 
social gathering in Kingman's Hall last 
night. The proceedings took the form or

SIS 000 offered bv Da. A Stuart of Texas. n, smoking concert, which was much appre- ., . .are,ow offered by Kan A. Stuart oi a ox » vlated Mr Jobn Grecr presided and sev- tlon. was held at
The articles call for a glove fight to a , eral prominent gentlemen made a few re. ̂ st night,
finish under Marquis of Qneensberry rules, marks. Mr. W. D. McPherson gave nn , _ ' . . _

, the contest to come off on March 17 at a ?,ntJ“»» of the new organization of the ** Br°- Dr. J. O. Orr, District Master, 
4 n,--. t v n_in_. . U4„,it not later j^^rvative party. 3Ih K. F. Clarke, M. who was supported by Hon. N. C. Wal- 

jxlace to be named by Stuait not later 1., urged all to work together and remark- . vr D -, -, -,o . _ -, ... r>
than teb. 17. cd that the trade question was at prdsem Jace» M.P., B. F. Clarke, M.P. Aid. R.

George Slier of Chicago was named air an enormous one. Dr. Ryerson also spoke M. Graham Dr. Rowè George Me- 
referee, and either Richard K. Fox or Al in an encouraging vein, and Mr. Emerson -J 1ir
Smith as temporary stakeholder. Coats worth, who received a very cordial Murrioh, Alex. Horwooa, v\. Ridale, W.

Stuart agreed to deposit «3000 with greeting, said that différences of‘the past D. McPherson Aid. J. J. Graham, John 
either Fox or Smith as au evidence of should now be forgotten and the party work T \
good faith when the articles were com- , together again to the one end. tie referred -Laxton, Ed. Hanlan, John J. Thomp- 

a“d the remalning $10 0ii<) thlrty also to the trade question ana remarked son, District Secretary, Joseph Brock, 
days before the date of the contest, the that Americans were only looking to their _
whole amount to be forfeited and dtvMisi own interests, when they advocated reel- Vv* Wilson, A. E. Gault, J. George 
equally between Corbett and Fitzsimmons procity, and that with them Canada was
in case Stuart fails to bring off tbe fight naught. All of the speakers were enthus--
without Interference. The . articles also lust Rally received. It was explained by 
call for a deposit of $2500 by each of the Mr. Greer that Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
principals, said amount to be forfeited was unable to be present owing to his 
should either fall to appear*» In the ring, having had to go to New York. Messrs, 
the-'amount so forfeited to go to the man Marter, M.P., Cockburn and Brock scut let- 
tlfat appears. „■ ters of regret.

Stuart reserved the right of all pr*vi- The gentlemen who provided a goml mnsi- 
leges. which drew from C-ortiett the only cal program, were: Messrs. Charles Iilll, 
protest that was forthcoming from the A. Hill, James Brown. Turney, Walker, J. 
ex-champlon. X-orbett Imagined that Fltz- P Humphreys, W. Kelly, J. C. Bullock, J. 
slmmtyis might have an interest in tbe Maitland, C. Hollingsworth and Alf. Ru> 
klnetoecope privilege, but this Stuart stren- bra. 
uously denied, and the Texan finally said 

would be stricken out
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The chair was occupied

The annual banquet of 
western District

mere tury say tnat coni 
lug required, be secured 
League team Id Toronto, and providîng'thë 
Toronto Baseball Grounds could be _____ 
ed. It would be profitable, not only for Its I St, Louis, 
owners, but for the game Itself. They, of —Phil Thompson, 7 to iu, .

prompted by Irwin's suggea- kins, 2 to 1, 2; The Doctor,
team to the i«. I Second race, % mile—W. G. Harding,

j- for a Canadian 't 13FF1CKS 
dub purposes, on 
it flats; ' new, hot 
dng; freshly p„. 
itav very low fo

AND FAVORITES AT ST. LOUIS.
St, Louis, Dec. 17.—First race. 4 furlongs 

on, 7 to 10, 1; Frank Haw- 
3. Time .5S. v\\u1

EAST, TWO 
dcr-lane; splrmM.l 
-ssion; one of the Ml,»eseesw
tt.

dermen that are to be," also responded 
to the toast.

AN HONORABLE RECORD.
The Provincial Grand Lodge 

Verrai, John Badgerow, E. Floody, J. ! replied to by E. F. Clarke M. P„ who,

Samue^a^-lo^k^B^L^hn t^ofVc^nfury to toVranVof^ê 
Samuel CTewlo, Harry Broughton, John orange Association, appreciated the
??.?ltt,r'„A^t,hUTr OSSph Lewl8,' fact that the record of the association
Aid. Bell, W. Lee, George Broun, and wae one that needed no, apology and 

_ __ , „ of which they could be. proud.
The toast of The Queen w^s -loyally Orangemen they claimed ho monopoly 

received. of loyalty to the constitution and to
the Old Land from whichthey derived
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BINI». v : ■
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d splendid light ; 
if years at v. ry
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others. As
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„ AND, SCOTT- 
r. one of Ike Vn*st 
lid 3>e sub-dlvldwf m 
Immediate

BOURGHIERÆt VANBflUGMRA PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION.
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., In respond- ' those institutions of which they were 

in# to the toest of the Sovereign Grand proud. At the same time they déclin- 
Lodge of B.N.A., expressed hie grati- to allow any particular party or 
ficatlon at the very warm welcome glv- tKidy of men to secure for themselves 

• ' He congratulated the broth- exclusive rights and privileges which
-------_ —- -—- — their fellow-

on must be built 
up and consolidated upon the broad 
foundation of equal .rights to all

The
Orange Association from the time
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-ti'. •nd the
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UNI

they were only keeping up 
old traditions. It was to men some 1“ *•£? nba,e„k T;m b,,llt "P the toX ihat 

rhlh.e..li’nor v':ls dne- He further 
s,ated that ft-was the desire of his life to 
see Ottawa College pitted against the 

tenms to show the p^onle Of this continent wlmt young Canadian
wasWnnearerd ?,°L A Pr.neemn
w*? aneir<7 tban most people Imagined 
thli hve«?'J p,romise” from the members of 

-^far ? team to hold themselves In 
for a game early nevt fall He 

advised the team to practice the American 
game next spring and If n mutch eonnl U 'I 
5h.*ed of,half Canadians and half Am- 
ïîiil#.*"t n ,n(l defeat them at their 
18»! f-nUoÔA - “ ««me against Harvanl 1,r 
i . V.ojlege was learning the game In <i. A® whPrL th” »c*e st-Sîl 14 c
ajwnst them while In the second the s,w 
was0r»,x each, with the play In CoUege

Mon., Tare, mod Wed. 
Eves, end Xmre Met. 

THE
CHILI WIDOW

A remedy from the 
: French

Thure. and Fri. Beg 
and Set. Met.

THE
«WEES’» PBOCTO

Preceded by Kitty 
CUti, AotraiSe 

Saturday Wight Bill to ba aanaunoad lave. 
iakaf »eiik»<«iM Tfëaje

EVJCKING» pnipro MÂTi^KKS * 
$1.50, $1, 76c, 50eJMe.r nlUtO $1.00, 70c. 60c Wi

that this clause
altogether if Corbett so desired. This satis
fied Corbett and he made no further ob-
l6CoXtt said that he would like to have AeUon «T - Dead Man’. R.l.tlre.
an additional clause inserted calling for --Charcli Decoratwrs Flned-Berglarv 
a $10.000 side bet In order that he might At Chippewa,
put himself right before the public on •
Fitzsimmons’ statement, but that he was Niagara Falls, Ont, Dec. 17.—(Spe- 
ready to tight the Australian for a dime dal.)—The relatives of the late William 
or for nothing. !l4Hullen, the man who diéd from in-

Although no place was Jar,es received through falling into
thld rJS,d5,3nn«fl^Smlthia ’ Cor- lh® 8ewer excavations on Park-street
belt and Stuart signed the "articles, with i 3 Mnnif d WlU enfter action
Pnrson Davies as witness. to bbtato loOOQ damages from the con-

The business wns to have been aecom- | tractors, Messrs. Garson & Co. of St. 
pushed at the Police Gazette office, but Catharines. The contractors will de- 
when the oarty arrived there a couple of fend the action on the grounds that 
Central office detectives were onthe there were red lights burning and that 
watch and It was decided to^ go to .lersey. Mullen waa intoxicated.
reives lîâhle8 to'arrest'"^ ri "nlngdartlclcs « ™s morning two young men who 
for 7 prize flghta!n Gils State. * were cutting evergreens on the park

Stuart stated to the reporter of the reserve at the Whirlpool were put un
it lit ted Associated Presses that he would der arrest by one of the park police, 
wait until Fitzsimmons arrived In this The young men were Accompanied by 
City to get his signature to the articles, young ladies, and when taken before 
The Australian Is due here In abôut ten Magi8trate Logan it was discovered

«htiV.tJt'1toh|ivvT BoJdSmlth ns the branches were wanted to decorate 
Fitzsimmons objected to hox or smitn as . . . f ,, .
stakeholder he would let Bob name sny 4. enuten. A nne of II each aas im 
three men he, desired, and from these , . . , .. ,,, ,
Stuart would trv to select a stakeholder. Last night In the village of Chippa- 

Undoubtedly Slier" will be satisfactory to wa burglars forced an entrance to Mc- 
As matters now stand Kcnxle & Co.’s general store with tools 

ey as between 
fair way of set-

NOTES FEOM THE FALLS. en him. __ ____ __________ ____ ______r ,___ _ . _ ,___ .
ren on the rapid growth, of the aesoci- were, not enjoyed by 
a tlon In the west end of the city, which citizens. The Dominic 
had rendered the establishment of a
separate jurisdiction for the North- ________ . _ , „
western District necessary The Grand î^î?„®bec]*t_î!Ti'i!ï?es.A<L-noiî?'
T-odge was also rapidly growing, and o ..
had set an example to the Government ^flali X plAa™l^,yPH«dtll^oTOii
of the Dominion to extending Its juris- „diction to embrace the Island of New- 5?? ™
foundland. He r hoped before many ner ' been erected, from the summ.r
years that the Federal Government ^ __ -
would follow- to the footsteps of theOranzp Assooifltian l»v hrinfinB' tVint Dominipn, thft principles' of the rsso—SSSfwUto^mlS Mftfüï :■ ^i0"ehafdentmedVw,thD toe^efe^ 
ton. On such occasion &a the annual ^ i A®
fofitivi'tiM it wDA n rnoAr ta ices n up- kCpnieoei^.tio,n there have oeeiiree.uvsties it was proper to take a re- j glx premiers. three-of whom have been

recognized as loyal members of the 
association. /•

Jud Smitli was among the goods and chat
tels that were supposed to moke Toronto s 
fnmrbisp in the Eastern League worth 
$2.100. Pittsburg sold him along with Le-, _ . , _
zotte to Syracuse for $1500. And It thus |en)» 8 to 1, 3- lime 1.2614. 
looks as if Irwin can get the property 
pretty cheaply if he chooses to wait, un-
him wtthTblA But7 ,"»eSheUcaanveareera| Slugerly, Dec. 17.-T>,lay the track was 
here nreVtting on very nwly. lî fs l^ ir/„‘‘^?3tn?“rk*d1alf 
probable that the eastern towns will be *^ew ^ars J ^,ron Hill does the
able to offer the better nrice It is just 8ame the purses will be increased and ad-
possible that Toronto wUl revel In two LL0“,bwn'”ad|srtcl" thC trask
baseball leagues In '97. doses down. Summaries:

1 First race, % mile, Elkridge, 15 to 1, 1; 
Candelabra. L to, 3, place, 2; Signora II., 
3. Timë 1.36;

Is professional baseball an Investment? I even00!^ Harrv 
Just now a strong affirmative answer could i 07 J
be filed with no chaht-e of successful con
tradiction.

p.

LANDS ANb LO- 
E. Wallace, 19 

t, Toronto. . 33
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OUTLAWS AT LOGGERHEADS.

Tfl BIJOU______ ^^PÏRFOËÏANeH
Only Vaude.Ble Theatre la Toronto. 

EVERY AFTERNOON AND I GREAT
| SUCCESS.

AN1MATOGBAPH, 
Great Moving Picture Macbiue. Hleb-CUre V» 
deville Car Bargain Price* at eiery perfora 

anre-lfic and SSc.

1TED.
Island of Bermuda to the Island of

IN TOWNS IN 
;c to sell mining 
ind 20 King-street

. V 33
EVENING.

MONEY IN BASEBALL.“TT 13mile—Bird of Freedom, 
7 to 5, place, 2; Eostre,

.... .„ .... , Third race, % mile—Marie Lovell, 3 to
ea. cranks 8 40 °' place’ 2; ^hllV
|Hd,S WlÆe TJinfâ, «7» Oak!

tendaïu-e at National I^eagne parks, and he j 3 Time 1 *>6
ÜZê£'L,.,h2lt 3 “ore than 2,300^00 Fifth rree, 4% furlongs-Taneted, :) to

5. 1; Miss Julia 3 to 1. place, 2; VelvetTh0:n,fhV.^I.U?r^4n,0I^tPhése27flgï,Js |ltCSe" 5 t0 *• 3' Tlme

I „ «UEEÎi'« TRIP CANCELLED.
tional League clubs, including the sale of'I Kingston. Dec. 17.—The contemplated 
privileges, were *1.125.000 at least, or an American tour of the Queen’s College hoc- 
nvcnice of about $100.000 to each club. At I key team has been knocked in the head. 
ti(is figure the twelve clubs’ profits should This morning Jock Harty received a tele 
foot up a total of perhaps $400.000 atid ««m from Pittsburg, Pa., informing him’ 
will range in division from $50.000 to $7000 c”, the complete destruction of the Casino 
or $S(KN>. The largest ptfjflt made in a R1”k Are at 2 o’clock this raôrn'ng 

,( , wt single year by any club Was bv the Phlla- ?Dd also cancelling the trip of Queen’* *...
rüfJSTf wianlpeg the Governor- deluhl.» In 1»«. which wns given out to «y *Ja'n- Th" loss totals up to *40C,(«r).
Kj??ral ™J”(fed Several games with Ins be Aria that sum sVas not far from Th<> rlnk was a veritable palace, ice Itehig
britners there on the lee. His final con- nn official-statement. The New York elub. manufactured by chemical process. Dnrlij
test wus with Itev, Ç. W. Gordon nt the with a most disastrous season and an tlle tour lost winter Queen's team play-.,
L.ê™te..V.uï* n.Ç Rtok. and he had the enormous expense account, cleared $40.000 8?ve$iV matches In this rjnk. By Its de-
nappy satisfaction of defeating that the syne year. For the amount Invested (strudtlon Reyner and Murray, who expect-
donghty axpMient of the roarin' game. His and the Tost of running the elub Clncln- ed to go down, to Pittsburg to play hockey
Excellency s victory was such a sweeping nutl probably tonped the money makers of1 with the team there, have been deprived 
™e' *,hat 111 will probably solace him the big league this «rear, while the chain-1of thplr tr|P- 
• PJef|0ua defeats he suffeien pion Balrlinores. In spite of a third sueees-
1 M ^ ?/ *iu, Tveren J friend. Lmc slve triumph, fell off 50 per cent. In their 
ctoTtïSï hma“lfpste<l a keen (nten-st In the profits, due entirely to a “tired feeling”

displayed good Jsdginent In his among the club's home patrons,
directions, and played a first-c'ass game 
himself. The players and

C%,
ANUFACTÜRINO 

salesman hav- 
hardware or 

Correspoa- 
ex- .

view of the past to Justify their pre
sent and continued existence, 
objects of the association, were charity
in the/assistance of their brethren to THEY KNOW A GOOD THING.

loyalty to the country and The idea of Imperial unity was be- 
S J^ ^‘™„HÎÎder.'';ïchT,thfiLllï; coming stronger to the Dominion and 

PïfIn^?'tÎS.n °f tîèt EÇpt‘?taÇ:t the members of the association are 
tt hed been, predicted that In Britishers to the core, because they 

oftridl the association would go , believe that In British connection and 
to, tragments. That time had coiqe institutions they, as free subjeots, en- 
"’tthin the past two or three years, j0y the greatest amount of liberty and 
an/u4«e (^ran^€men ' tha-t tlie privileges enjoyed by free subjects un-
predictions were wremg. The ertoto was der Any government. The members of 
passed and the association was still in the association had reason to be proud 
active operation, stronger and b tier of the success with which they had
than ever before., and by the fidelity to passed through the severe ordeal, of
their professions, which the Orangemen the past two or three years. They 
had shown, they had justified the ex- had laid down the principle which 
istenoe of their organisation. He re- should and must exist as the basts 
viewed the history of the Manitoba and foundation of all freedom and lib- 
school agitation, the trying ordeals to erty of conscience; of equal rights to
which the leaders and rank and rile Mil and special privileges to none,
were subjected to breaking away from The settlement of the Manitoba school 
their political associations in obedience question was objectionable to many 
to the dictates of their conscience. features, but it must be remembered

that It was a compromise, and that 
their Roman Catholic friends as Bri
tish subjects had a right to demand 
those privileges which .they believed 
they ahd acquired, while those whowere oi a different faith were not alive =nd*not knowing îf*® °f haT ”g * 0 “cb
to the importance of preserving per- , There will be a dinner In New Yqrk cltj 
feet equality between all creeds and on Dec. IS, which will bring together abou I 
classes. They should bear In mind all of the men who were responsible frn 
that Manitoba had secured by the set- i the organization of the League of Amert 
tlement the privileges of prooerly ,can 'Wheelmen. The Boston Bicycle Cful 
qualified teachers for all children of ;h?“KthS h.'?nor of being the pioneer blcyel.
lltb' Mewc Zi! “ni “the*1 Province {«WOtob cSîKhe honor® ofNbri 
of OntortoWaet prient In concluion,^

referred to the many members of the . be mentioned F. W. Hitching, Geo 
association that had filled the office - Strong Daniels, C. Kirk Munroe, C. S. : 
of Mayor with credit to themselves Uulloh, K. "W. Putnam and Downing Va 
and honor to the city, and predicted The National Assembly of the Lea 
that If either Aid. McMurrtch or Mr. A-,3C AISanil[ '?

ted he would fill the office with slmt- turn the tide, has always been a unit 
*“1 di-edit. every question up to now. It will not fob

The County Lodge wag responded to low Potter In his friendship for Elliott, 
by W. D. McPherson. Aid. Bell Frank The officers of the division will not sup- 
Lloyd and W. Lee. The Western Ms- po£ Elliott under any circumstances; they 
trlct by Dr. J. O. Orr and Alex Hor- w.‘jl boo“ Potiüf> whether he want* the 
wood, and The Ladles bv John Lax- 2C.ttce 0T. uot- ™e Is official. Mr. Elllote 
ton comnleted the tnl.t lito 1 has mode some mhtakes whlchcthe wheel- 

nnrln2 1 t- “®“ 01 the Empire State will not overlook.
During the evening songs were sung

by Aid. McMurrich. Messrs, Peter 
Donaldson, W. C. Bullock, Sanger and 
Jospeh Pocock. J. M. Sawers being an 
efficient accompanist.
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V etatlnà age, 
istler,” world. THIS

i EXCELSIOR 1 h
CAPRON 25cGMeago. Dis-.^Tt. ' john ^rhui llt?(22th'de- 

feated Wfljfaiu Halley (30$ In (7 )on-

■ »r afe 7 14 39- Blgh ™

' ft* A eYV?II,?g xSarne. Lawson Perkins
(2l^))_beat XNIIMain Harrison (280) by 260 
to 196. Averages: IVrklns 9 8-28. Harrison 
<• HI*b run»: Perklus 43, Harrison 28.

Next—^“Country Merehant.
■*r*'

rsity COL
1 pattern, Nc 
•at reward 
,kevlew-avenne.

LEGE
o. nos;
for tp-

PRINCESS THEATRE.
•ATeBttAY, DECEMBRE IS,

BOXING EXHIBITIONFit* as referee, 
the question of sunrema 
Corbett and Fltz is in a 
tlement.

which had been stolen from Davidson’s 
mil]. They ransacked the building, 
but got no cash, and left with about 

SHARKEY GETS THE $10,000. JS& worth of ^ men’s clothing. A por-
San Francisco Dev 17 —The Fltzslm- Von clothing has since been

mons-Sharkey case was argued to-day*-, ÿlVid tn a fanuçr’s barn. No clue to 
Gen. Barnes, counsel for the sailor, moved the burglars has been found. They 
to dismiss the injunction on the ground are supposed to be tramps.. 
that there wa* no distinction between u A few days ago a two-year-old 
glove contest ami a prize fight. Attorney daughter of Mrs. C. Brooks of Stam- 
Friedrich, for Fitzsimmons, asked the ford Township swallowed the contents 
court not to consider outside matters, hut £ Lottie It found on the floor It
to decide according to .the allegations. was dfeSwered a Ja

At the conclusion of the arguments arsoovered to be carbolic acid
___________ ______ _ Tnd.e Sunderson said this was the first 8-hd a doctor was hastily summoned.
COCKBURN AND THE UNKNOWN. tjme the matter had been presented, the For some time the little one’s life wai 

The live pigeon match of one hundred former proceedings being merely the tnk- despaired of, but now she Is out of
birds per man, two hundred dollars a side, Ing of depositions, no distinction being ! danger.
Dominion rules to govern, between J. C. made between a glove contest and n prize

NEXT YEAR'S BASEBALL RULES. 11 uekbnrn, the Ganadiau wing shot, and fight. The Judge therefore dismissed the
Piff.h,,r>„„ m ___ —— __ ___toe unknown, will take place at tbe Wood- Injunction and threw the case out of court.Itt. burg, Dec. 10. Manager Hanlon of bine race track on Wednesday, Dec. 23. at This Is u victory for Sharkey, and he will

the Baltlmores says that there will be no 11- o clock, t the_$lo,000.
changes In the playing rules of the Na- ,, c, —-— In rendering his decision, Judge Sander-
tlonal League for next season. He is back- - . '■ROYALS WIN AT PEDRO, son held that boxing and fighting
,1<1 up in this by Reach of the Phlladel- The League pedro match between teams «ynonymous words. If the men
phia club, who savs practically the same of the Toronto Junction A.A. and the Rtvy® lng they were ttghtlpg. It was elementary 
thlug Hart of Chicago, the other mem- nl Canadian Bicycle Club last night at the laï''' ,”n,d * h
bet of the committee, has not as yet been Junction, resulted lu favor of the wheel- Principals might be Indbted.... , .
heard from, but It Is safe to sav that he men by 22 points to 13. witnessed the contest were liable to arrest
will be in line with bis colleagues. The _______ for misdemeanor. The supervisors had no
fact that Robinson of Cleveland wants ROY MILLER WINS • more right to license boxing contests than
couching abolished has arrayed Hart nmll,.B MILLER WINS. they bad to Icense « duel. In permitting
against its being abolished. This makes the P.W;h17'~,A, match bicycle race the contest the law officers bad winked at
three members of the committee a unit on tweenPi£?! 5mtbe ,ol.*L, blc;ycle track he- a violation of the law. Fitzsimmons, who
that question. The Idea of abolishing 'werricn/r n,Vir. of-r!hls ,flty' and c- w- was In court to hear the decision, went
coaching In a laujebull game Is so rldicul- ,TU,‘ *ll*.ta,"ce was one away very much crestfallen. __
ous that It deservedly merits toe contempt ..." °, n„ Miller won two Sharkey was not there. The $10,000
whfeti' has met It. ‘ «îi Hhli1 otB ln 2'36 3-5 aild 2.21 2-3 re- cheque is still In the possession of the hank,

_____ _ spe< tlvely, by a narrow margin. The rare where It will remain until all doubt us to
took place yesterday afternoon. wito owns It has been removed. Manager

Lllleuthal said he would not pay the money
over until advised to do so by his attorneys.
Unless some other impediment should pre
sent Itself the money will be paid to Shar
key to-morrow.

SUM OF MONEY „ 
who called at 

■, 90 Yonge-strect.
- ladles please call

Frank Erne and Sam Callahan, 4' rounds 
Harry Gilmore and Jack Hanley, 20 rounds 
Tickets 60c, 78c and $1, . Auspices of To 
ronto Rowing Club, Lt4.^toSntojjHjfi|to§

i
CURLING IN WINNIPEG. oe-

*
1INBER-....... Optical KtKLIKft 

Removal Sale.;. MINING ENGI- 
nines and mineral 
prominent Toronto 
mtne-road, Toronto,

New M yon 
ohAttoe t 

select from one of tbe flow snorted stocks n 
Canada In this lin». Prices will snrprise you 
OeU end Inspect. its

ABOWHKBC'S, 71 UsDlttHl West.

ONE UP, THE OTHER DOWN. 
The political party to which h* be

longed had endeavored to force Sep
arate schools upon Manitoba, and the 
Orangemen had refused to endorse tt 
in Its action. The result tvqs that the 
party had gone down ljbfbre tile peo
ple a.t the polies but the Orange Asso
ciation had no-t gone down. On the 
other hand, tt stood stronger and high
er to the estimation of the pe%tle of 
Canada to-day than ever before. (Ap
plause. I He had been accused by the 
newspapers of an adjacent province as 

A Perl, Perry Boy Was Skating With a one of the most bloodthirsty bigots Can- 
Young Lady nt Rotseaa and Both ada had ever seen. He disclaimed any 

Went Down RUch sanguinary intentions, and those
' who knew him best would not believe

Rosseau, Ont., Dec. 17,—A sad tt. Those who made the charges 
drowning accident occurred here this were dishonest because they knew bet- 
evening, when a young man, Walter ter. The present Government had 
Hall, while to company with Miss made a settlement with the Manitoba 
Ethel Beley, skating, fell through the Government, which provided^ that to 
ice. The shouts for help were heard every section where there were 25 Ro- 
and soon many were at their assist- man Catholic children a Roman Ca- 
anee, but too late to save the life of thollc teacher should be employed, even 
Mr. Hall. They succeeded, however, although there might be thirty Protes- 
in saving Miss Beley. Grappling at tant children, and it was evident the 
once followed, with the result that m intention was that the teach* should 
forty-five minutes Messrs. George and give the children their rell^His edu- 
Arthur Mon tel th succeeded to recov- cation. He did not think ItHas right 
ering the body. Dr. Young after try- that the teacher should undetake the 
lng artificial respiration for some time religious lnstruoMon of the ■children, 
gave It up as hopeless. The deceased He had always been wllllnjfco allow 
was from Port Perry and an employe the ministers bf all denominations to 
of Homer & Co. of this place. go Into the schools between half-past

----------------------------------  3 and 4 o’clock and Impart religious
TUEZ HELD OPEN HOUSE. Instruction, and he still adhered to that

_______  belief. '
The Sergeants of the'Royal Grenadiers Prc- NOT SATISFACTORY, BUT BETTER.

sealed a Gaud Program The settlement which the Laurier
The screen nts n,f the n™=i n Government had made was in many

dters held open house in their mess fh£t
rooms on Queen-street west lost night,
and those who attended the opening thhîriff
the*Msr ^Ta8^. those Attend- wITan torerrot^d ^“of toe 

ance w°ere Col. Mason and Major Bruce, ,pfhtnn I^d^hî'oueblc
when\Ve“y ^ht b^kSonf of‘life hierarchy on thf^eT1 For a^ong 

armv i« df„Lh,® time he and his colleagues had been
fighting the hierarchy, and he was 

«^1 CPrpe quite willing now to stand beside and
^ ren^^^r’ ûluLÏÏ watch the party fight. It might be 
Ser-t'ltoltowîî?1 that Messrs. Tarte and Laurier would
g^and^Col surrender, but If they attempted, to do
1ère* Scunv'o^Sd^^ pb^1- ° so the same party which had prevented

The one Government from surrendering thean^wra cSriS bv r w “berty of Manitoba to toe hierarchy
R RumneT fi * W byP.w' would be quite powerful enough to pre-
r ioJriUrRn<Mo H,?™ ?■ A- vent the Tarte-Laurier Government
Manta sn^S, W Ga^cr and from doin* *»■

Frank Lewis. James Dempsey prov- CITY COUNCIL REPRESENTED, 
ed himself a clever elocutionist, and The toast of the Corporation of To- 
also in the program were two boxing ronto was responded to by Aid. Mc- 
events, the participants being Messrs. Munich, who advjsed all candidates 
Jones and Cline and Thompson and for aldermanic honors to see that they 
Scholes, the latter a son of the renown- had no relatives In the city employ, or 
ed John. The evening’s amusement was else they might find when they got in 
first-class, and lt^was early this mom- that their relatives would have to be 
tog before It was all over. discharged. He was afraid the tax

payers were not always aware of toe 
extent of the work which the aider- 
men did for toe taxpayers. The re
presentatives of the people were un
fortunately compelled at times to Im
pose taxes that were rather hard to 

e bear, but they could not help them- 
Tlio selves.

Aid. R. H. Graham regretted that 
with so many good aldermanic candi
dates out in the ward there were not 
more seats to go around among them. 
He congratulated the ratepayers of 

con- Toronto upon the very clean recqrd 
which the City Council of Toronto had 
made. Respecting the Manitoba school 
maitec. the Orange Association was 
still loyal to Its motto #f “Hands off 
Manitoba,” and would not submit to 
any attempt to fetter that young giant 
of the west.

Dr. Rowe also responded, and es
teemed it an honor to hold a seat to 
the City Council. He regretted that 
the Legislature had not seen fit to 
make them aldermen for life, as was 
the case with the representatives of 
the city of London.

Aid. J. J. Graham welcomed the 
Northwest District to the Sixth Ward 
as an eminently fitting place in which 
to Hold their annual festival.
^Brother J. Harvey Hall and Joseph 

Pocock, who were Introduced as “Al-

T
SB.

have your
i, cleaned, properly 
■ed for tbe winter, 
mg quickly and 
dranced If desired, 
tl Yonge-street, *

Trainmaster Cunningham of Hamil
ton and Assistant Superintendent 
Jones of the Grand Trunk at London 
passed through here this morning en 
route for Buffalo.

scores were as

R. M. Thompson.
A.’ Macdonald.

„ , E. G. Conklin.
Ld. Aberdeen.sk.. ..12 Rev. Gordon, sk.. G

foilnUan.(i.
Jan. Seraggio. 
C. E. Carbert.

RT — TORONTO 
removed and

were
WALTER HALL LEOWNED.ure

gasaaaasHSf desired. “ISL-.
cluband those who- J -

icfORY
CÜ3ARDS.

) SATISFA _
■crrpw£ri w?oS2: 
ast, Hamllten.

STEARNS WON EVERYTHING:
One of the largest and most hotly-cbn- 

tested coasting contests of the season was 
run at Terre Haute. Ind.. recently under 
the auspices of the Wabash Cycling Club. 
K, C. Stearns & Co.,’have received :i tele-

guc ol 
Febru-
in l ha

ARY,

ARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada-, 

let. 14.. -

gram from their Imite na representative, 
-George c. Russell, stating that In this con
test Stearns bicycles won first, thlrd.fourth, 
fifth, eighth and ninth places. ATHI.irm'H AT THE HALL.

The new Osgoode A. A. A.’s Board of | 
Directors will meet at 9.39 this morn
ing at Osgoode Hull to choose officers for 
next year. The following compose the 
directorate: Capt. Kingstone. Capt. Cross, 
‘■apt. Burns, and Messrs. Joe McDougall. 
T. L. Church. C. A. Buddy. 8. Sharpe. 
D. Mills. H. A. Burbldge. W. R. Wads
worth, .7. G. Merrick. Joe McDougall will 
likely get the presidency.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.DONOHUE DEFEATS MOSHER.r e Y OR3.
UKPHÏ * KSTK':.
Bistsollsbed MBL 
streets. Telephone

New York, Dee. 17.—Joe Donohue and 
Howard Mosher had the second of (hoir 
series of races at the St. Nlehalns Skat
ing Klak last night Donohue won easily. 
Mosher fell near the close of the rare, but 
It made no difference, as he was beaten 
it that time. Donohue finished la 5.53 2 6.

A Hatch of Yews Woles Called From ifce 
Despatches and Covering All 

AerM ef Topics,
Ylscomte Auguste Margon, French dra

matist, Is dead at Paris.
„ I The Pacific Cable Conference id London 
- | adjourned yesterday till after Christmas.

John Dean, over 7U years old, who I’vtd 
alone du his farm near Marlboro, Mass., 
was laundered by robbers last night.

It Is said the Carnegie Steel Company has 
reduced the price of steel rails from $28 
to $25 per ton, as one result of the meet
ing of the steel rail pool and slow sales. ’

Kx-Atdernmn Hurtublse of Montreal has 
filed on abandonment of his property 
the demand of ti. Dastaus. Liabilities 
about $189,900.

BOXING AT THE PRINCESS.
Harry Gilmore, one of the cleverest box

ers that ever went Into the rlhg, will spar 
20 rounds with Jack Hanley in tbe Prin
cess Theatre to-mbrrow night. The prices 
of admission have been pat at 50c, ; »c 
sad $1. a ad then- is every reason to expect 
that the show will be a good one. Tickets 
can be had ut the Toronto Rowing (.lab 
quarters. 87 King-street west. In the 
Krne Callahun bont. the former will lntrte 
dace some of the work that he practised 

George Dixon, Frank Bosworth, tile 
Toronto Athletic Club’s las tractor, will 
be the referee.

HOCKEY pomm 
Ht. Alban’s Cathedral Hockey dab h 

organized for the season and are open 
receive challenges from any Junior 
H. 8. Palmer, secretary, 202 Albany- 

Becently the Johns Hopkins , Unlv 
hockey team defeated the Baltimore 
The last

(RD5. avc.
erslf 81NGERLÏ ENTRIES,

Slugerly. Pa., Dec: 17.—First race, % mile 
-Markstoue 122, May Brilla, Hpanlard«.Ju- 
anKu 111. Klrkuver, P's sect, Pnacess Alix, 
Tioga 119.

Second rare, % mile—Happy 12id, Ten- 
caddy 108, Myrtle L., Cassa la. Mystic, Mar
garet Roth, Uncertain, Recover, Mary Lar
sen 105.

Third race, % mile—Mr. Waverly 103, Eas- 
tre, Ucpuulictfii, Thurless, The Monarch, 
One Chnnre, Mafia, Blue Front, Cozette, 
Leowlcka MS.

Fonrth race, \ mile—Setauket, Iluslrus, 
Tenacious, Fox Glove, Lllliput, Salvor 101.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Columbus 
Key West, Tuncred, Flint Light 132,
Fly 129, Minnetonka 127, Trait 124, 
mar, Jonah White 109.

, CARD AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Dec. ITT—First race, 9-10 mile— 

Claude Hill, Tony Mack 100, Miss Star 103, 
Ben Roy, Aphrodite, Bushwhacker, little 
Dick, Berry L„ Victor D. 100, Little Ed, 
Oak Forest 108.

■second race, . % mile—Toswllt, Impress, 
Allopathy, Horace Le land, Kneorla, Vlr- 
lnla 111, Billy Broncho 111, Tiffin, Lumber

man, Ltoerry Bell 114.
Third race, 11-16 mile—Arcadia 109, J. B. 

Freedman, Minnie 8., May 
peror. Billet, Cody, lanthe 
Thome, Jim Baker 117.

Fourth race, a mile—Little Nell, Mother 
of Peail, Inko, Slkas. Little Lewis, Ra
chael, Gopher, Dirk Bauer, Minnie F. 107, 
Smoker, Jack Tushy 110.

Fifth race, % mile—Madeira, Erhelah, 
Wild Flower 1(K>, Cresrent. Fannie D., 
Wtndgale, Imnilldu, Hemelc 105, Tradesman, 
Patrolman 108.

G. BARRISTERS, y
jCto^treetwest. CHRISTMAS named held the chum 

the United Stales lust year.
Mitchell of Kingston is captain of 
university team.

Oakville’s beat men for a hockey, team 
would be: YVHb@H—,Smlth, goal, A. W. 
Kemp, point; Win. Cronkrite, Jr., coves 
point; M. Strong, R. W. Husband, .too, 
Ullleland and W. J.eBarre, forwards. Cap
tain Chisholm of last season's team saya 
he will not play again.

A junior hockey club-has been organized 
In Cornwall, to be known as the Garnet 
Hockey Clab. At the first meeting of the 
club the following officers were elei-ted; 
W. B. O’CallaghaJi^presldent; L. A. Unes» 
A, G. Watson. vlceTbresldents: A. C. Hun
ter, sec.-treusurer; Milton Adamson, cap
tain; II. D. A. Mulcabey, manager. The

s. .1
AKK1STERS, so- 
Atrorneys, etc., u 
, King-street east, 
routo; money to 
James Baird.

HILTON A SWA- 
I let tors, etc., J a ore 
et J. B. Clarke, 
A. HI ton. Charles 

H. L- Watt.

BARRISTER, SO-
nbllc, ètc„ 10 M»n _

4D UPWARDS AT 
ilaren. Mncdonnld. 
Toronto-strcet. To*

ON MORTGÀOIÎS. 
nd other Fpcnrltle*.
I so’d. James O.

5 Toronto*»treet.

f

THE SPUR LINE MATTER.
D. M. Hyman of Cincinnati, representing 

Colorado capitalists, has bought the En
terprise Mine, British Columbia, for $300.- 
000. i

I Helena (Ruetter, widow, and Hans Sum- 
merhoff, widower, both of New York, were 
manned in London, Eng., very privately 
yesterday on a special license.

Hon. G. E. Foster, Sir Adolphe Caron, 
Mr. J. F. Quinn of Montreal and others ad
dressed a large meeting at Cornwall last 
night ln the Interest of Mr. Leltcb, the 
Conservative candidate.

A large number of ocean steamships, 
which had been held outside Saudv Hook 
by the storm, came In to New Yo'rk her- 
boi" last night, vovered with lee and wjow.

Montreal dealers have reduced the price 
I of cut nails from $2.75 to $2.30 per keg, 
with 10 cents per kog allowance. This is 
one effect of the collapse of the Wire Nall 
Trust.

The German Emperor has conferred a de
coration upon M. Roux, a noted Fri-tch 
chemist, and, contrary to preceded!, the 
Frenchman has accepted the German de
coration.

Wentworth Veen t y t'eunclllers Will Aik 
the Railway I'ommlsiee te Amend 

tbe Order.
Hamilton, Déc. 17.—(pedal.)—Went- 

worth County Councillors gathered this 
afternoon to consider the Railway 
Committee’s report on toe spur line 
matter, and after a lengthy discussion 
It was decided to ptltion the Railway 
Committee fo amend teh order so as 
to give the county toe right, title, etc., 
to the Hamilton and Milton Company’s 
roads outside thiS city, when the 
county pays the $20,000 as ordered. It 
was also derided that if the Railway 
Committee at Ottawa refused to 
amend the orer or hear the arguments 
of representatives from the council, 
toe Govemor-General-ln-councll will 
be petitioned to reference to the mat
ter. A motion by Reeve Sealey to the 
effest that the $20,000 be paid over 
to the meantime, was voted down by 
11 to 6.

John Barclay, 153 Young-street, has 
been arrested, charged with halving 
raided Aid. O’Reilly's chicken coop last 
Monday night. The alderman has 
Identified as his five Plymouth Rocks 
that Henry Berg, a Hebrew, claims to 
have bought from the prisoner.

The Poultry Show was continued 
under favorable circumstances to-day. 
Pigeons, rabbits and other pet stock 
were Judged, the principal prizes being 
carried off by local exhibitors.

It is the intention to have a quan
tity of stone taken to Mayor Tuekett’s 
lot at the comer of King and . Bay- 
streets and have It broken by charitjfc 
applicants who are well able to work.

, The Salvation Army Shelter for Poor 
Men was formally opened to-night, 
Aid. McAndrew being in the chair. 
Those who spoke of the many benefits 
the unfortunates would receive were 
Major Howell, Provincial officer; 
Major Complin. War Cry editor, and 
Aid. W. G. Reid.

Grid
itoss- I

GaruetH would like t« arrange a mu teh 
with some of t$e Junior teams of the 
to be played la Cornwall on New Year » 
Daÿ. Correspondence should be add-rem**! 
to the captain, care of Box 566, Corn
wall. Ont.

iSPORTING NOTES.
The annual meetlug-of* the Toronto Atf 

letic Club has been postponed until Feb
ruary.

Tattersall* has been leased for the «lx* 
day cycle race at Chicago. Nearly all tint 
content ant h In the New York compet^tloa 
are Mali# to be anxious to go-'te Cbleoga 
to compete • fa1 Mrc event.

Jem Mace' has accepted the Invitation to 
visit Toronto., and the veteran Engllah 
boxer will apaf John F; Scholes at the 
Prince** Theatre or Auditorium the tlrst 
week hi January.

The Gore Valç Football Club’ll annual 
banquet will be held Friday -night ln tiki 
Itobfnnon Houae, Bey^tyect. at 8 o’clock. 
Representative* from all the c^ty cliilfS 
and a few outside footmall club* will be 
present. J. S. Taylor, the secretary of the 
Gore Vale*, hat* already secured good 
talent and expects u large crowd.

The Aetna Laerotme Club1 lia» been or*

3 BOARD-
JABLE CARLTON,
anil Yonge-streeU.

a the- cltf for the
other bnslness men 

; a flrst-riass dinner 
■rved. The bar W 
liquors and eigaro 

e proof of the P"d

Blosaoui, Em- 
114, Luke F.,

V

V
Sat Down On lt(e Fender.

A lady named Helen O’Brien, who lives 
at 61) Queen-street east, got confused when 
crossing Jurvin-street at corner of King- 
street yesterday, and in trying* to steer 
clear of a wagon she sat down on th 
fender of Queen-street car No. 336. 
mishap occurred at uoon. and • quite a 
crowd collected, but the lady was fortun
ately not iujured.

A bill to provide $100,000 for a home 
for aged and iuflrm colored people has been 
favorably reported by the Education and 
La bon Committee of the United 
Senate. The Institution will be In Washing
ton.

Goa, the capital of Portuguese India, re
ports that the Banes, a native tribe, have 
attacked Pernem and burned and looted the 
treasury. Six hundred Portuguese troops 
were sent and dispersed the Banes.

John S. Hammond, once general freight 
. , . . agent of the Erie Railroad, was too lm-

■ Wc simply request the public to inspect our Kèento,?n0''yotoaüUttrri‘gnht1,n srarf^"1 « 
stock before purchasing. We are specialists Lu^aaki^™aw f“0?£erh£ 
in Toys and Novelties, and have a stock'to ne*d‘a™nw.e(1 wfui
selec from which has no equal in Canada. |plT“” Brltlsll GoTernment httS

140.uuO busbcis of corn ln tbe United States, 
which will be planted in India in the hope 

V I of alleviating the famine. The Getroen 
ship Itemus will carry the corn from ITiWa- 
delphlo.

The anthracite coal dealers have au^over- 
stoek at tidewater and In storage, and 

I there Is talk of concessions in prices. The 
output this vear from the mines has been 
over 2.000,000 tons less than last year. The 
coal barons admit having made money this 

I year, but claim to have made nothing last 
year.

X1ÏCENSE8. __ .
tnOFUABBIAG» NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.

New Orleans, Dec. 17.—First race, %
—Isseo 85, Sobriquet, Willie* W. 96, Ito- 
-maiKN- 98, Frank Jaubert SU2, Bryant, An
na Mayes, Llsetta 106, Dambcfcs 106, Fel
las 107. j

Second race, % mile—Fred Graft, Sugar 
97,'Juanita, Ethel Farrell. Alone, 

Princess, Ronnie Double, Dummy, A 
titra, Plaudlta, Rcdenu, Miss Verne^Bn 
Bosny IOd, Cavalry, Sharon, Otto H7T 
gui ne. Gold Top 108.

Third nice, 1 mile 20 yards—Judge Stead
man, Dorothy 111, Volma, Image, May Ash
by 95, Seabtooke, Cotton King. Bazaar 08. 

race, % mile—Cl yin 
0, < ’annonade 108,

States milercoto-street I. «

if J
VIT Y I’ROF ERTYr-
aclaren. MacdomUd, 
Toronto-street, xo-

Cane
s-

ganlzed with thé following officers: H. J. 
pardner, president; F. FAhey, vic-e-presU 
dent; F. G. Danu, secretary; J. Cliff-» 
Graham, treasurer;, W. R: McCurfÿ, S. 
Ptltchard, executive committee. There

in,» ROSEDALÉ GUN CLUB.
For/ some time past a number of gentle

men Interested In sport have been 
tern plat in g the formation of a gun club in 
the city, and the result was that at a 
meeting at the Granite Club a club was 
formed to be known as the Rosedale Gun 
Club. There was a large gathering of gen
tlemen present, all of whom were In sym
pathy with the movement and took up the 
scheme with great enthusiasm. The inten

sion Is to use the Toronto Athletic grounds 
at Rosedale, which have been secured for 
the use of the club. Before the meeting 
closed the election of officers took place, 
which resulted as follows: H. M. Pellatt, 
president: J. B. AU I lev. treasurer; A. R. 
Stell, 22 Wellington-street east, secretary. 
Committee. of management, the officers of 
the club with D. L. VanVlack and I). J. 
Barclay. 1

Financial Bro$er« will J)e a meeting Dee. 18 qt 8 p.m. 
club rooms. All member* and th 
tending, to Join are requested to attend.

The Amateur Athletic Assoriafloa of Cun* 
udu -are now taking a mall vote on the 
application of several professionals lot 
reinstatement;’ Among_the applicants are 
Tom Humphrey, the ttalf-mller; William 
Patterson, Charlie Ellard, the old lacrosse 
man, and Cadets Unlarte and Weatberbee. 
who took part in 'tbe-mllitnry tournament 
last winter. The Montreal Pellco A. A. 
were not admitted to fiiembershlp becauiw 
they did pot comply with the .regulation» 

. „ ,, . In not sending a copy of their constltn-
IsOTvsqaare Garden hist tlon. Dick Grant, the old Varsity man. 

.ov'1' wlt? Plum ner and the now -at the University of Pennsylvania 
he startedThe may iiot get the ehamplohshlp medal he 

was conHldered oneof the weakest men ln- :won at Montreal last spring, a* he Is now 
Plnininerto string. The supposed stars gave a member of an American college ans o 
out and glummer waa compelled to tie up American citizen. . * ““

■'s X — - e ‘ il

In the 
ose In.Foqrtb 

Hayes 100,
conut 105. Hill Billy 109.

Fifth rake, % mile—Pisa, Gluck,
Come Away, Roslyu,
Rose, Denver, Longbrook 
rien. Sir Fred 707.

% mile—Little Billy. Mok.eh, 
th. Elnno, Billy Jordan. Miss 

104, Senator llorrel, Whlze

eaa 101, Jack 
Serob, VI»-(to.

Gomar,
Tom Sayer, Princes* 

104, Midstar. Da-
CARDS.
X.cK‘‘£“*£

Sixth ra<*c. 
Buckmorv, lint 
rinrk, Necvdah 
107.

!
ACCOUNTANT -

The Harold A. Wilson Co. The Isefnl Feeder Again.
Yesteray afternoon at about 2.30 Mr. P. 

Savage was dodging trolley cars on Col
lege-street between Huron and Rors- 
Rtrvets. Carlton and College car No. 270 
was going weet and it pickeil him up on 
the fender. He was not seriously b 
and was able to proceed to his home, 7 
Bathurst-street.

NEW YORK CYCLING GOSSIP. 
Hale, the winner df the six days bk\vclc 

race at the MadiI YONBB^: j 

£ïrBoî»* prôptiateï*

*
The National Yacht and Skiff Club will 

Jiold thelt second monthly reunion and 
hopijjC'their club house this evening and 
lool^rorward to a pleas tut time.

35 King Street West, Toronto.
i CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

I 1
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THE TORONTO WORLD *

FBIDAY MORNING ,
GUINANES SATURDAY 

BARGAIN DAY
\ THE TORONTO WORLD ï8’ 6i8E BBPL,ES M ” CfflZE11'”

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER ^tem the difficulty experienced by hirers tuM te •»•" tut Ref" •
NO 88 YONOE-8TRBET. Toronto. _aX>y people In affixing the proper I Disappointed c,edM*te_ _

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, gamtlton. to letters, especially those In- tien tn the eanttarlnm.
H. H. Bayera, Agent. tended for foreign countries and of un- . World: On my return borne to-day

TELEPHONES t t r. J certain weight, would be obviated. We j Julve reeu , copy of The World with
■ I Business Office—1784. , 14M are hardly prepared In tide country for ter signed “ Citizen," Gravenburet,
v" 1 Editorial Boome—528. U , . guch ,n„OVatlon as this, hut It seems which an attack la made upon me ana an

SUBSCRIPTIONS : y^t the time has arrived when atempt made to discredit the Gravenh

Dally (without Sunday) by the *•"••** mtg»%Jry the house-to-hou-e ays- with a View of giving a

—>«g««r*g “ “•..T - = S Z TStZ’n,,—u« ^ ««- as.xsv“S
gül! Z“Z. « ». ■••••• » •» ww t»»- : KKT' »• •“

Dully (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 ^ THB STEAM UWOHOTITE-
tuny (Sunday Inclnd^l) by e ■ The trolley made another and « «-J® wePn.hnown cltUna

° CANADA CAN DICTATE TERM. «*«. L “ra^Hne, o, o[°^

Before the Americans ^ " our big rdilw&y systems. For a cou- “nb# w.T.dShawBM.Dn ?wm' you klndly
crease the duty on Canadian lu™b r , veors the Nantaaket branch line permit me to still’ further Identify this
they ought to do. a Uttle tl^^n*wht^ of the New York and New Haven Ball- “;“e hgrgtatgg7? .. /“m ,2°Vn,bap5ilk'ÎV‘t 

^tmTf^TtL^^Thelr saw way ha. been operated1 by the troUey

er It la a fact tinax many «" system, the steam locomotive navins to m *ke lt appçar that hla sole object In
mills along the northern border are sup- abandoned entirely on that this attack Is a disinterested one. Letme
plied with Cauad.au log. (and whether 8ucceestul has been the » %

many of their pulp factories are de- motive system that its extension me a score of tlmei to seek tiie position of
pendent upon Canadian pulp wood for £ ^ other branch Unefl of the rail- ^“LdTJ^e ot^tie Tale M^Mae^ 

their raw material. If it is a fact has been decided1 upon. A large with a similar request. This ie the same Dr.
that the American, -«dependent upon ^er bauBe u being erected at a cen- who

ua for a large proportion of their saw- point and the locomotive will he altton. I quote below extracts from a few
“*» a”VUlP Te replied by the trolley »n four dffier- LETTERS.

^er^t^ff and reciprocal duties ^Tnlde a big position of

on their article* Tte World has all ^Ueri. It, success In Connecticut medics, ^erlntendent^no^ fo^ any^me. 

along been In favor of placing *n ex- hBg lnfluenoe<j other railways to adopt wllllng t0 leaTe the matter of salary a see-
port duty on pulp wood, and If Am- ^ gystem. within three months the ondary —^
erlcana think fit to raise the duty on ^purban eervlce of the Cincinnati, wlthou't saiary to begin with. Being wlth-
our lumber going Into the United HftmUton and Dayton Railway, lead- out encumbrances my expenses are not
States we should have no hesitation In lngout of Cincinnati, will be operated 1 ^ of Ja[L u 1886:
recommending a stiff export duty on b_ etectric power. In Canada we have | .. j encioge y0u a letter from Sir James
aawloga Such a duty would have the ^ c. P. r. branch between Aylmer
effect of dosing up the saw mills of an<j Ottawa operated by electric loco question of the appointment of medical eo-
Mlchlgan and other .State*, and of ^tlvee. The electric locomotive will perlntendent co^up/^ ^ tome
thereby defeating the object that a n0 doubt before long make Its appear- Dr abaw enlisted the services of a dlstin-
McKlnley duty on lumber ti supposed ance to Toronto. Its use will be con- ^Xbdt’an’d?'‘a®. a^naV mo°v”;

to have to View, VI*., the affording of fined, first of all, to moving trains on Sept jo, he writes expressing his wish to
^employment to American workingmen, between, say. Toronto Junction, Park- ba^the^^klo1netltfer"n^ptfor10a 

v r . » , jls for pulp wood, we should impose dale and York station. The steam | .« j woui<i nke in deference to those who |
. , .. nr.-.nt De ? The question is reversed. Instead of jvonder-' „ export duty on It independently of looomotlve will. Within a short period, 1 ^m„tVgeVtatheaWnd°tÇ

, What shall tne present DC . 4 _ what the Americans may do to regard be banished from Toronto entirely, to resign Immediately afterwards, or within
L - . V“ ' the tr0uble is what NOT to get. Thq, store was never more at- tQ our lumber. Betore long c^da Bkctnc locomotives win be the omy ^i think.

inff What to get, tnc UVUl,* w:ns over the will be recognized asthe leading pulp agency employed In moving paseen- ,ther the scheme, this la not asking tootractive than right now, Charms that strike at sight, and merit that wins overt ^ductor ^ », wrid. We g,r and freight trams within the=,ty 1»^ tSl

itraLUVC U“>u 5 ' . kirar caw The noet and painter tnignt poeaeas illimitable supplies Of spruce, limits. The adoption of the trolley poBition to any other yon may see fit. I
pocketbook âs quick as anything ^OU ever saw ine poet F | consumptrnn afpaperb in-! 4tu free ua from toe smoke and steam bopsvo be ableto meet me at an

F , z n beauty, of color, of the ensemble Ot periection CTeej$lng enormouelyali over the world, that create such a nuisance in*a çfr- t“ ti,e pregeDt date Dr Shaw has
snatch inspiration from the P y y = tumbles at every line when it comes Great Britain and Europe are already ered station. Gradually It. usa WN1 noti wtihdrawn h^man, application, I

11 , . it,- Lrtlirluv Hisolav Presents. 1 he pen stumoies at c y casting envious eyes towards Canada extend and such branches a« that be- oonC|i,g[on8 as to, the character of this
that the holiday display F immense forests of spruce. No tween Toronto and Hamilton will be, man.
k *»11 nf it all A — , . , . |, matter what duties the United States converted Into the new system. These WHAT THE PROMOTERS ARE DOING.
<0te n - ’ Lgved UP to the highest pitch. The time to buy IS this week, lmpoee oa our 1Umber Canada will new conditions will prevail much soon- ^ “ubjec^m aucTSacka. bj’t

Business IS keyed up > and there’s elbow room at the counters. Later always find a market for herpWy We er than most of» ^ Lb%?M7hebaTweoM<^°P.M
now the stocks are tullest and tnerc 3 C r ... . can afford to view the equanimity the nnin IfTUPO np niiiim encouragement received from every part ofbecause now me thing at one time, and the best facilities are <« W ms 0P ShSrS^’SJM'.

ith such demands. There s a bulging heap of everything now, out ^fore they ^mit such a mistake.

i THE CART WHEEL SURVEY. Inside the Mark. 000 has been "Va?!* out onl'contrac<t™e This

building, when completed and furnished.
Professor A. P. Coleman gave a lecture wlll co“’t somewhere about, $36,000. Four

odd-numbered sections has had any- at the y.M.C.A. laat night on the gold cottages are being arranged for. the last
thing to do with retarding Its « ttk- mines of Canada. After Introducing hie ^kflytl£ ^to'stre'et
ment by all means let us have a new subject. Professor Coleman said that hll To secure the greatest benefit from favor-

. ,, ,mTvmvem»tit Has people desired gold mines, and no country abie climatic conditions from our coustimp.
survey. And if any improvem-nt nus j- ^he world met that desire better than tlTe homes,-1 am hopeful that before the

. , , _4.:_ nnt taken place recently to ttoo laying Out did Canada. Every province had gold, from year lg „nt we shall see one begun In the
• , .. i ...inter trnods of evcrv sort—*3 stir y OU uO not , . . , have that Im- the Atlantic to the Pacific. InjNova Sco- hocky Mountain region. This wlll likelyTnsre c a raoid gait here to Winter guuus ui cvciy . , , , ot farm lands let us have tnat m tll the annual output was 1400.000 a year. be broUgbt ab0ut through the liberality

a ncrc b r & , • ; -I _c#»cf tmiph with the People, provement, too. The settlement cf He then took up the British Columbia 0f Montreal friends.
nfLpr store The business IS in Closest touen Willi V r r M ^ bv .„lonIes WouUl seem mines In general and particularly those in To further our object, during the past

meet wit in y favoring eves is traceable to the" methods that mark all t b a deelrable way of lncreiemg “îu1bydhydraenlîc0^rons. WInsteaderot” an 0britheDGovernLbnUie0fBri^8h!cô“umb!aand
.The trade force that finds favoring

y down to begin with and always in plain figures Look 10 appeaJ ^ a>- ^effiaoc^ar.Tri.ues. he M,a

j T I Horne e proposal appears to oe | wg pogsegaed ag wlde an extent of gold lambla the Government will give toward»
> elded Improvement T>n the CM syh.tynf area as any country In the world. From tbe maintenance of all patienta we may

I-farms in square blocks, east to west one could not travel 100 miles send about 40 cents per day to each patl- 
of laying out farms »q Without finding a mine of some sort. In ent nnd a similar amount has been pro-

The President Of the C. P. R. *ug- the Rainy River district for 250 miles from mlwd by tlle Premier of the Northwest 
o-aete a. re-ajTtmtremen nf the sections east to west.and 100 from north to eoutn. Territories For the same object during
geets a re srrangwneu J y one could not go ten miles without coming the pagt fortnight I have visited Montreal
under which settlers would De to acr0<8 a mine. Some of these could be and >jew Bnunswlck, with most hopeful re-
oetiier The survey woull represent reached by Pullman cars, but some could guits.
gether. rue j only be got at by water from Rat Port- Whlle a good deal has been accomplished

» *y r a cart wheel, the settlers being all ai a The average gold output In the pro- wltb|n y,e last few months, a vast amount 
.10 the hub with their lhnd running btK* vtoee until the last couple of years had remains to be done. The wealthy attacked

, . . ,»„tn the been 830,000 a year. Last year it was w|tb consumption can avail themselves of
; and widening as It went tintu me jjqooo, while this year up to date It had faTorabie climatic conditions and helpful
I limit of a hundred and sixty acres was been *120.001). He thought It would reach surroundings. The special object of our
! . . QC- *300,000 before long. Consumptive Home Is to care for the poor

n Aft reached. If a surv.-y were nuide ac ,rWllt8r|0 beld out better Inducements for nnf0rt,mate one afflicted with this dreao
Z.UU cording to this ,dei| the settlers would people In mis province to Invest than the dl8eage wb<> has not the means to surround

corning 10 «1 w „ _ Th„ I mines In British Columbia from the fact hlmgelf wUh caratlve Influence, and often
enjoy the benefits if co-iperatun. 1 ne , tbat investors could go and see their ]aei,g the necessary means for his bare ex- 
isolation of prairie life would be to mines, and besides almost .all the ore.w“ , istehee, and while spreading the disease

free milling, which made production cheap, among others cannot obtain admission Into 
At the conclusion of his talk Professos an_ ot tbe bomes or hospitals In the coun- 

Coleman exhibited a number of ore sped- To make provision for these a large
mens. endowment Is necessary. As a suggestion,

let me say *250, with the Government aid, 
wlll maintain a bed for a year. What more 
appropriate or helpful Xmas offering?

Dr. Osier, n well-known Canadian by' 
of Many Changes In the Teaching Blair — birth, and now one of th<- most dlsflngulsh- 

Hetidav an Polling Bar All ed of American physicians, recently statedHoliday en pouingvay a... . that nothlnf, ever proposed In Canada de-
Tenchers Re-Engaged. serves and should meet with so prompt and

At the meeting of the Public School gLTbé°p?tlfnî*and urgent appeals 
stead entries was 1399, representing a Board last evening all the trustees were dl,ny give constant evidence that some- 
population of 4172. Of the homestead- present, except Mr. W. B. Lee and Dr. ‘"ng^ouhi^e don^ OMhef^Jettero 

ere 403 were from other parts of Can- 1 Awde ! be given as an example:
ad a. The number of Canadians who ! Among the eommumcationswain letter port Hope, Dec. 14, 1896.
returned from the UnKed State. SSiJST h^t^1 «
1896 ahd took up homesteads was 40, gamatlon of tho Publie^ and High Sciiool Muekoka or Algonquin Park. Are they

„» « » ».E. ™, o»« st ?ar.v„rssis,r.r;,\&'

entries were by nationalities as tol- to. Omvenhurst? Is there any possibility ot
____ _ one. ». TriBh 2fi* his getting accommodations with some prl-lows. English. 208, Scotch, 58, Irian, , The pinance Committee's report was slight- Tate family, or what are hotel accommoda- 
Unlted States, 113; French, 53; Hun- i- amenued. One hundred dollars of the tlons where he could be properly cared for?
garlans, 65; Germans, 35; Belgians. 17; froment gren^is to he avowed to toe Could you

Danes end Icelanders, 15; Russians, tra services. The salary of Miss J. C. Hel- be can get
R4- Pole® 9 and a few each of Men- yar, teacher at the new permanent Island Would you please let me hear from you
54, Poles. », ana a rew eacn or -men (whlch has 19 scholars now. and had early as possible, with full details, and
nonttes. Swedes and Italians. 45 in the summer) was fixed at *350. Miss much oblige -------------- .

L. Robinson, who hhs been temporarily in conclusion, let me thank you for all 
appointed as assistant kindergariper at the help you have given ua In our work.
Dewsbn-street In her sister's place.-will be W. J. Gage,
paid *175 a year.

The salaries paid in November were 
*34 330 25.

er mail matter, aa to Canadian cities, • T'he property and supply reports went
collect it at their various through in short order. Arraagemeats for) the la

places of call and bring it to the post- 1 CHANGES IN STAFF. Memorial Services la T

ST in T^mto this service la lnTD«gTl« SSSSS Churoh,
tied on by means of letter-boxes dis- . were made: Mabel 8tim. which toe late Rev. A. M. Phillips was
trtbuted in aU quarters of the city. ! m®°^0y^aTappointrt? vlce, Miss M. Wal- 8‘S.1- ^ ^o-toorrow morning at 10 o'riock Bnffaio, Dec. 17.-Four persons were more
There are 225 of theee. CoUectione are lace (résigne^. _ Chnreh Ave^M-road PThe J m?nlîtere wilï or less seriously Injured In a rear-end colli- ^ Notice Is hereby given that a dlvidend^at
made from two to seven times dally, 'ai!?n®f1!d?rgartoerMtranMen^l from Bath- take part In the_servlce-. Ilev. Dr. Potts, ston on the Lehigh Valley R«»roed. Just ra^« redOUforP*the current half year.

. .k_._ i™.,,™ a ant klnoergarener, Chancellor Burwaah, Rev. Dr. BMggs, BOntb „( Louisiana-street. In this city this zîf,7n_ i).-pmber and that the sameaccording- to their location. The Am I uretistreet _m1h Forr£st trangfer. Itev. Mlcahel Fawcett, Rev. E B. Scott, “T™: Rev. William s, ^f/^^p^ytole on ind atter Saturday,
erlcan system seems to be an Improve- | Bathnrat-street, vice Misa M. A. Rev. J. F. Ockley “d Rej. J. C. Speer, Hubbell, No. life Oakland-avenue. late pas- “ jUeenapr^ 1807. The transfer bwks

a , en-e rollectlon of letters Wnnae (resinned) chairman of the Toronto Central District. or North Presbyterian Church, arm brokqp, j- closed from the 21st to the 31stment on ours. The oollectitm of lettere House ^“^“^ne-Mls, L. Mowat trans- The Interment will take place at Mount Burton Townsend, Ph.Ladelphla. expre» g^ciLr. bStb days Inclusive, 
to connection with their delivery (™om Crowford-street, vice Miss E. Pleasant Cemetery. On Sunday nett mem- messenger; W. P. Hayward. Owefo. exprvt» order of the Board.

. oprfect It la not a Preset (resigned). orial services wlll be held In Eudld-avenue messenger: Charles Scott, Buffalo, K.I., • B. MORTON.

as a»? "•
American “"«"-ITIÏÏÏ I ......................................... ». -,»»,»
than ours. The collection of the tm.ll I The grand strains of Rossini's "Stabat
matter at houses is carried on by Niagara-atreet—Miss E. Hetherington pro- Mate* •* under the conductorshljp of Mr.
means of ingenlous.y contrived box*. l.TVe^g. °f Re^i

Tbe carrier toeeg very little time in Aldereon transferred from Dnfferin-street, j,,flther Ityan read d^few^stanzàs of the 
collecting, as the boxes Indicate wheth- . Œm^ppolnted. ^ a pre.nde to Organ^^Arthur
er there is any matter for him to take, Tice M. J. Warren (granted a year's leave 211“ke^Oratorio » Sancta Mater." was A Dlsttoet Increase Mass fer This Year
and the abstraction of letters from the »fFrro“v£u^Mls. R E Dlckeng appblnf_ «km b^ Mrs^Parkor. ^A. pMcC.rton, by ,a, ..perlalrudem'- toporti. rrnl„Bt|gry
bog Is-only the matter of a second or ed^vlce hurt, £bl.e WoSTof the ^

But the American Postoffice Depart- S.M8mart and Miss H à K^.^hnv.ng waS^uR1 of ^^/4fu iS Erie ^'nTBuêalo^nf ïlb^yfDshowftîS? ’I'^he Hent^d Taring

other radical improvement to their sys- fourteachers^newly ^signed were ^gr\beTo^^e evening go ««wrer la^yea^« rle for five years.
tem of house-to-house delivery. An appointed ttyays t0 the Ladies Aid Society. last year, a total of 2198 clearances being Twe MUeMef Makers 8e»le»eed.
order was issued by the department on Christmas vacation will be from For Pr » Vlerlaa WTli. "oiJ tomqred ami “ weity-seven”tons“5f Windsor Ont., DeQ»17-7.?1,1™uG^.*'^-

I fiLTZl B̂edaor, trar»*.5’ ^ P^.U?rtrh ,nCtirha°,r jLTt ^nVhDr AUmny ^ a^l^t ^ ^“sl^o^r Sig^l

in Washington at onoe. The proposal polling booths. Kindergarten umed an urgent appeal to the congregation yKenr. The vafne of meix-bandlse bound judge Horne to-day for conspiracy to
is to furnish citizens with a sped a! y close from this afternoon. The re-* bf toe church for r28,000. the amount re- t0 tidewater was *9.204,937. as against *».- little Joule Steele to old Willis Jordan

e-vAinne hv means of which port of toe Management Committee recoin- _ulre(i t0 augment the salaries of the pas- ng.goo last year. From Buffalo there were ,
designed envelope, by meane of h mended that only those classes should have tori of the wSik congregations throughout r>878 boats cleared, as against 4546 last real ehlpesests Down ■ Lillie,
they can send unstamped letters to a bonday on Monday where the rooms tbe cburch tor the current year. year, an Increase of 1336 from the Buffalo Buffalo N Y Dec. 17.—The up-toe-IM®
the noetofflee and have them stamped were wanted for toiling purpose», but the -----------—--------- — end. The shipment of fi°uv and grain was ^shipment season has closed, «nowla* *
the postomce, ana nave uu v wa8 not adopted. It was said 90 ___ v.r.l BndartCere. double that of laat year, and there was a £7', 8f“rplbe year 2.400,068 tons, whhh I»4^°wou5d°m>tbbe "reqnUed^for "voting £? Parish 17budget ^ lucrease In smtiW bright. ^

^Ttlnuae .n the ieport deaUng wltlf to. ^^5 j M„ " M, daughter waA^feag«a.^.rat Mraa t-of^M^ne sa^U ^ tot^i- ZjgM

not airing satisfaction and It was ro-cm- “on of the Brest «uad ïLn Thfj have . great reputatfon for any exertion. Miller's Compound Iron
"JT P££,^.the defemX$ pm» made her strong and gave^er

nltJMtelV adopted In favor of 'he teen- ---------T . -________ P1»1^. «il. are an excel- color.” 60 doses, 25 cents.i^Wy^e^^for'ACk uXtMra^^^sSEl ’ H. A.

ïu*&,^ru“blDthol,l‘ ^ u m ». ua,.
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EATON O-»™» i>':ï
Xmas Slippers - Presents

of Use and Beauty
- Z I » i ?.

-A PAP 
.—A PUZ 
-OTHE
—SURPlTimes are improving—you can make times better by. personal

m

TORONTO. ONT.Canada’s Greatest Store.V 90 YONOE ST. ^\AA/WW^AAAAA^

Queen Struts, Torosto, December 1|, 1896.
r

Yonoz and economy.

Holiday Headquarters CHRISTMAS SLIPPER®
It is the most appropriate and handsome and useful Christmas:

(Gentlemen’s Slippers in Velvet, Pltiâh, Morocco, Dongola and Alii-/’ 
gator, made in every style and every color.

Ladies’ Satin Slippers in White, Bluette, Cream, Cardinal, Canary, 
Green, and every shade_suitahle for evening 

Ladies' Fancy Kid Slippers in White, Bluette, Cream and Canary^
b°aTO-MOS«OW -"cIiVnIHE’S SATURDAY BARCAIN DAY

bing Houses.
Gentlemen’s Slippers as low as 50c a pair.
Ladies’ Satin Slippers as low as 50c a pair.
-Misses' (600 pairs) cosy German Felt-dippers at 10c a pair.
Children’s (600 pairs) cosy German Felt - lippers at 10c: a pair.

50,000 CtRiSTMAS PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY FREE ;
With every purchase of $1 we give a present. W lt.h Pu^"

chase of $1.50 a 24-inch doll or choice of several «'tides, such i« 
sleighs, bugles, dressed dolls, etc. Prices are not a^ed; Tibs isj 
done to shew our appreciation for the large patronage that has already 
Been given the new store of

W. J. GUINANE, 210 YONGE ST.
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D1NEENS’V %
YONGE
K'NI HATS

AND
FURS

ANL :

Their 01 
provide ar 
—and do 1 
the Christi 
tree—are 
plete enjoy 
and provlt 
a dinner r 

Three W 
ties of the. 
we osmriot 
lection nov 
60 vorletie 
boxes con 
Crack ere— 
hats; caps 
they last 

The folio

At 25c bo: 
Jewel Ci

, Miniatun 
Father C 
Somebod; 

v Etc...
At 36c bos 

Surprise 
LJttle Fk 

I Nigger C 
See-Saw 
Father C 

!A.t 40c, 4Bc 
A large i 
lncreasin 

At 76c box 
Empress 
Granny’s 
Christina 
Etc., Etc 

At 80c. 86c 
Several \ 

From *1 to 
Some exc 
for older 
parties a

I OPEN EVENINGS TILL NINE O’CLOCK

,

MEN’S FURS ■i
*11

Fur Gifts will not all be confined te 
ladies—gents are being remembered gener- 

^ ously, and just now we’ré making special 

prices on almost every article for gents 
in the house. What we have is the

i I best to be had in materials and the best we 
■ I can make up in fit and tailoring. You take 

1 no chances, you buy of the maker with a 

’ twenty-five years’ reputation for highest 

* quality to back up what we say.

Men's Gauntlets, s

r-

on ev
'unable to cope wi !■
'don’t count on their being here véry long.
I

If the survey of the Northwest into

Winter Comfort Î wear

pr

SB?
'

u\Ijprices wa 
to-morrow : Vr i :cx

rten*s Underwear* / Men’s Coats.

A.irachen, *6. ■ APersian Lamb. $160. ^
Muskrat lined, otter trimmed, fes.oa

*18.00.
Men’s Caps.

Man’s Fine bcotoh Wool Underw^r
double-breasted, ribbed skirt and 
wrist, sateen lacings, men’s eizee,
each............................ 'liy..............

Men’s Fine Natural -Wool tjndershirta 
and Drawers, doubletreasted and 
back, medium weight, sateen lac
ings, ell sizes, 34 to 42 Inch chest
measure, each..............................

Men’* Bibbed Hygienic Undershirt» and 
Drawers, double-breasted, sateen 
facings,pearl buttons, full fashioned, 
all si/es, 84 to 44 inch chest measure, 
eeeh................. .................... /•

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, 
collar and pocket, in fancy stripes, 
large bodies, pearl button*, well 
made and gu*aeted, all sizes, 14 to 
18 inch nech, each..........................

♦ ‘

»Rtooon $4.50.
Russian Buffalo, $8.

Men's Fur Collars.
Natural Otter. $16 to *80.
Persian Lamn, $10 to $1<.60, 
Astraebsn. $4 and $5.

I.76• r.
F

PerJiîn Lerob.**» to *7.50. 
Nutria Beaver, $2.50 to $4.60.

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Night Robes 
collar attached and pocket, pearl 
buttons, large bodies, 60 inches long, 
silk Slitohed, all sizes, each.............

Men’s Natural Wool Pyjamas or Sleep
ing Suits, jacket and trousers, pearl 
buttons, silk etitehed, aU eizee, per

fX

1.00•* .1
i

Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.w. & D. DINEBN, I •The settlersmitigated, 

would have better" facilities for edu-
some extent2.602.001 sj.

suit ■It. eating their children and more ad
vantages to many other respects. The 
older provinces of the Dominion do 
not contribute the large number 
nett 1ère to the Northwest they former
ly did. For the nine months ending 

— ’Tiot. 1 this year the number -of home-.

1'< ■ THE SCHOOL PARLIAMENT.Cloaks. __eeeeeeeeYES, we do:
", />- time. Th 

parent n 
- And cone 

little Chi 
s > five slzesj 

each. 1

Ladies’ Jackets, in bUok frieze and 
beaver cloth, Persian lamb collar, 
double-breasted j ai k lined, regular IE fKj 
price $20 to $26. Saturday ......... IU.UU

Ladies’ Circular Cape. >“{alT* büxcl?th! --
grey and white^ squirrel lining, best g j

Ladies’ Fur-lined Circular Cape, black 
and brown coverings, 32 in bee long, 
gre^ and^white squirrel linings and 25.0^.

30 only Girls’ Ulsters, made of fine 
quality German beaver cloth, color» 
fawn, brown and cadet, with 
detachable cape, moufflon fur col- ' 
lar, sizes 4 to 12 years, regular price C fj 
$8 to $10. Saturday...................... u‘u

Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, in black 
frieze and black, brown and fawn 
heaver cloth, double-breueted, high t 
collar, regular price $7,60 to $11. C ny
Saturday........................................ w.ww

TaAi..’ Jackets, in fine Kersey Cloth, 
colors fawn, green and brown, 
double-breasted, high collar, regular IO CO
.pries $16.60. Saturday .. ........... lt,uu

Ladies’ Jacket», in black and navy 
Kersey Cloth, silk lined, slashed 
collar, faced velvet, large pearl but- in ItQ 
tons, regular price $13.60. Saturday IUiUU 

Ladies’ Jackets, in black boucle curl 
cloth, double-breasted, with pearl 
buttons, high collars, front» lined 
■ilk, regular price $8 to $10. Satur- C EQ 
day ...................... ............................ v,vv

that come HAVE the 
choicest Butter, Eggs and Poultry 

direct from the farm every day. We deliver them to your ^ 
homes at first cost. Our Xmas Fruits, Nuts, Candies,

‘ etc, are all at Bargain Day Prices. _ Choice Prints of . 
Butter 16c, Geese 5c,’Turkeys 6 to 8c. Watch for our 
Xmas Turkeys next week.

i

n

CHRIS 
tfOVEL

I
■j

full9
l? ■ 'll please advise me what is best 

him as to locating him? What 
board for, etc.

'Co.People’s Wholesale Supply
Right opposite the Market, Toronto.

’ in confeci
Ë Tree Car

Candle H 
Fancy Bo 
—from 2.M 
Fancy Fli 

‘ toas Tree-j

The
w

;
144 Klng-st. E.

K T. MANimie, Manager.
Hosiery. PSATU IMPROVEMENTS.

In twenty-five cities of the United 
States the letter-corriere not only dellv-

PHONE 884.*
Ladies’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Woollen 

Hose, special make for winter wear.
Ladies’ 4-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, soft 

seamless feet. yery special, at

Boys’ Extra Heavy Woollen Hose, euit- 
able for school wear, a good assort
ment at prices ranging from..

Men’s Extra Heavy 
Socks, very soft 
pairs'for.................

.r LATE REV. A. M. PHILLIPS.ladies’ Extra Heavy Plain Cashmere 
Hose, made with a double sole and 
high spliced ankle. Special value at 

ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, Indian 
make, extra heavy quality and just
the thing for winter wear.....................

Iodise’ Extra Heavy 2-1 Rib Cashmere 
Hose, finished with double heel and 
to» and high spliced ankle.

Ladies’ Plain Black Woollen Hose, dou
ble sole, extra heavy........

C. C..36 SMASH IN BUFFALO./
torment and 
retient».

•31 ? .
Mlchle’s ( 
—filled In 
keto—mak 
confection 
for 15c— 
A handeoi 
keti nloep 
-33.00.

but they. finish, LIMITBD.Rev. W. ». MnbbeU and Three Other Fer- 
Celltelen en i * A.65; < sene Badly Hart lia

the Lehigh Valley Read.
will be held
Montreal, of.26 DIVIDEND NO. 20-

.26 Black Cashmere 
and durable, 3if i.o:•25 I -v

r .CADBg
'»

*
4»

■:. - CEGloves.
.6(

iî
Gents’ Kid Mitt', heavy wool lining, 

colors tan and brown. Special.... 
Indies’ Kid Mitts, wool lined, colors 

Special value,
per pair............................T.............................

Ladies’ Berritz Wrist Kid Glove», made 
of the finest French kid, finished
with fur top.. ..................................

Girls’ Par* Buckskin Mitts, warranted 
perfectly waterproof. Special at.. 

Men’s Wool Lined Kid Gloves, with 2- 
clasp fasteners, English make ..

Men’s Wool-lined Kid Gloves, 1-clasp
fastener, an excellent wearing Efl
Glove ...........................................................  ,UU

Men’s 2-clasp Wool-lined Kid Glove, 
soft finish, a perfect fitting Glove..

Men’s 1-clasp Erf ’’*'. Leather Glove,
wool lined, at excellent Glove for I OE
driving............................................................... . ,,AU

Manager.
MsThe accident was due to the dense fog 
that overhung toe city during the early Te* Anrsl el Midlead,
hours of the morning, rendering the si*- ,,, ,, , n , rw 17.—Last night the

,-,-w "• ^ “ " . âÇHÂfes’.snwa •
^outfit, was gutted by fire. The boat I
beine told up for the winter and was * Stod up with hfer two consorts at the PtoJ- 
fair dock Loss about 810,000, partly cov
ered by insurance.

to Fancy 
from 40c j 
mas Tree I 
Satin-Lins 
and useful

Michie’J
Christmj

of purq 
Bon Hi 
packad 
cents 3

.Michie’J
Christfri

of asso 
Cream] 
Almon 
cents aj

.76tens snd browns.
.75

lng trains was not serious.

i.6c -
ERIE CANAL TRAFFIC.%V

1.00
Men’s Gazelle Buckskin Glove, 2-clasp,

fine wool lining, bound with leather, I CO 
perfect fitting................. '•...........»........... Ie vv I.Of\

X
e m Furs.

of the canal
GenU* Plucked Otter Wedge Shape 

Cape, Rice's, London, Eng., dye, 
very full furred, large deep shape, 
best satin lined, equal in appearance 
and wear to the best South Sea seal
Special............. ..

Gents’ Persian Lamb Caps, made from 
selected skins, German dye, bright, 
closet, even curl, best satin lining, 
corded silk sweat, in wedge and Do
minion shapes, Special.........................

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, bright, 
glossy, even curl, best French kid 
palms, real lamb lined, with deep 
cuff, faced with satin. Special.... 

Ladies’ Fine Canadian Beaver Gauntlets, 
extra prinie, full furred, with kid 
palms, lamb lining, deep cuff, with
quilted satin facings. Special...........

Wi{ Ladies’ Mink Ruffe, made from the very 
J* A finest extra dark Labrador mink, 

26 inches long, with spring head, 
claws and natural tail. Special.... 

Children’s Iceland Lamb Tam-o’ Shanter 
/ Cape, in pure white, choice curl, 

satin lined. Special.................

X V
’ ' er

V» I --• i* 7.50
I0’0f

\

ÆV 7.50
M 5/y

5.00 MICIf a house-Children’s Grey Larfib Wedge-shape 
Cap», large, close <iurl, in light ana 
mid-grey, deep *lQpk, best satin 
lining. Special..

by the postoffice olerka 
holder, for instance, has no stamps in 
the house, and he desires to send a 
letter off by the next carrier, he puts, 
say. ten cents Into this special envelope 
together with the unstamped letter. 
The carrier takes it with him, the clerk 
to the office stamps the letter, and, on

-
.. ' r.;

21 TWO 3TOF 
814 and ’ 
486and

■ 2.00r H

1T. EATON C<L.
TORONTO. £l».*«*t trip, the carrier takes beck the190 YONGE STREET. envelope, which eontatinn the

It - I
' *'•

«; < •ftL* : « ik - jij
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ÿ
=they expire and the placing of the un- freely mentioned as a candidate for the 

leased lands on the market as the Mayoralty yesterday. To a World re- 
demand may arise and the consequent porter Mr. Yokes said that he had not 
abolition of the "ground landlordism’’ thought of the matter at all, and his 
which the city's tenants have enjoyed, attention was too much engrossed with 
the placing of the Island as a whole business to give It consideration Just 
under the management of one commit- then.
tee; the expenditure of public money Aid. Preston waa also spoken of at 
on the Island With a view to beautl- the City Hall yesterday as a probable 
lying the Island generally, Instead of opponent of Mayor Fleming, 
confining It to the Centre Island Park NOTES
extension  ̂«T *th» ‘ta* el?*1*waterways .The City Engineers ‘ Department ^

of the Island, are pointed out as the busy preparing the plans and estimates
chairman’s policy for the future man- tor the proposed bridge and approaches

__ Tllr nronnr age:, ent of the Island. Finally, that across the western channel of the_ har-Tft RFA l IT IFY THE RESORTi another blatter absolutely necessary her, and for constructing a railwayIÜ DLnU I II I I MU IlLUVIl I tQ the ful, enj0yment ot our rich Is- tracl< on the Island The work will
land heritage Is a systematic and J*?t be completed before Monday, and

---------- ;— cheap transit from one part of the Is- ®upda?l Oar Committee will be
land to the other and from the main- oa}Jfd tor Tuesday

Proposal Made to Re-Establish the committee decided to hold a •{Uww'B'Department held their annual

special meeting on Tuesday next to dinner last evening, and spent almost 
consider the Solicitor’s report and the enjoyable time.
chairman's message. | The Board of Control has been called

Bom w a twtf Tm1 i for this afternoon at 3 o’clock, for theBOTH WANTED THE LOT. purpose of considering the tenders for 
remua *r the Toronto CUy cesse» Fever- An offer from W. J. Woods to lease * new telephone service and the es

sai» ———» hr the war oSBce *hf houses-on the Island reoentiy tablishment of a bureau for the unem-
sbly neeetvea sy tse , taken oVer from him under the arbl- ployed.
Astherlllee la Brttala-The *ew Meat- ; t ration at *650 for the year 1897 was

Protected Frets 1 received. An alternative was given of 
clyat ■sIMIsee U Be Prelected rrem ,akJng ^ eMterly flve cottages for
Pl»e-rreepceilve Mayoralty Candidates $325 and the westerly three houses for 

tae CUT Ball *325- Of to aell the furniture which he
-sews I test, treat tae city sui now has In them at the cost price, was

received.
Also an offer from H. H. Williams, 

on behalf of a client, offering to lease _ „ .
the easterly half of the lot recently T“® Industrial Schools Board made a 
surrendered by Mr. Woods for $225 somewhat astounding proposition to the 

annum. The lot asked for Is 144x Commissioner of Crown Lands yesterday. 
bOO feet deep, and the party making They asked nothing 
the offer Is willing to enter Into a . . r
bond to erect a $7000 house, set back t6at ,Qch changes be made In the existing 
at least 70 feet. The rear ' of the lot lawe ***at the Industrial schools may be 
is to be utilized -as a gardeh and lawn, better assured Of their full capacity of 
but. In case It should be built upon, ln“atea. They asked that the law be 
he will bind himself to have the an>ended to enforce the consignment of 
houses set back 30 feet from the street Perel?tent truants from the Public schools 
line, and a fron-age of 50 feet to be m»t,îf«JSÏÏSÏ,0i5 under their charge. | 
given to each house deputation gave ae their reason for
8 n0U8e" „ , making the request the fact that the re-
... _ ________ Commissioner vmne for the past few years had stead-
thought the Williams offer a very good **F fallen off owing to the decrease in the 
one. Aid. Sheppard characterized It ?,u . e!" ot Inmates. It wss explained 
as “splendid.” Aid. B. H. Graham en- !.™n„0,1?„„feTS2uS waLderlTe? , on„ a

^A^b^œ,rfœ aanndd«p^se^thrtr T , StfüSffi ,0r 'nmate ,n the Fod0-

proval. it was recommended for ac- j The committee alleged that many boys 
Ce<RlanSfl - , I welie now running the streets who ought

The City Commissioner reported thax to be under their care. They did not 
in case of acceptance it would be ne- mention, however, the fact of similar 
cessary to remove the flve cottages f°fl®ties having stepped In and to a cer- 
r.ow standing on the lot to some ad- “U2. e.xte11 rob.bed th*? ot tbSlr proteges,

In&Z ëot^Uy'e handa- at iSFlP" rr£MHFn",^8W0«:
™ eaoh- be™u. Superintendent Perrier of the

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. Mlmlco school, J. Burton of Hamilton, 
A petition from- William Britt M p .Ç* Kllgour, Mrs. W. C. Matthews

Ttioev «nd n 2-7.1 Kn“’ ”• . and others. Hon. Mr. Gibson promised to 
"““L Brltt- employment consider the matter. =»n prom,sen to
agents, asking for an amendment to 
the bylaws regulating employment 
agencies, was presented by the peti
tioners in person. They asked that
‘ae ecale of fees be limited in Its ap- The Whsle Town Talking Aheat That Me-

iS ?*ty p,atrons alone- They - • itsnnry Dtotrtbatloa
asserted that a glance at the bylaw
would show that It was Intended to ,rhat Toronto and surrounding commn- 
apply to applicants from Toronto ntt!SÏ _?re 9,olclF t0 appreciate anything 
alone and was not meant tionniS “eritorioui In a literary or educational 
to thow fromlfther citi?/tnd !° apP y | "ay la clearly shown by the alacrity with 
the l?^ftid0IStoîrf C te8,^?d e°wnmln which readers have hastened to secure one 
In ft ®tatti9, ^nd, Canada. The of these Introductory gets of the new
instance was quoted of a person in Encyclopaedic Dictionary, which the Cana- 
clew York who wrote to an agency in Ulan Newspaper Syndicate 1» distributing 
Toronto for a general servant. To °n nominal terms, so that the work may 
fill such an order might, It was stalled find a place In the home of cnltured 'and 
require an expenditure of $2 or 33 for discriminating people, there to be compared- 
correspondence and advertising and I wl2L<?,the.1; dictionaries and encyclopaedias, 
the bvlaw fixe» the fek = t en èl t ana Applications have been numerous, not 
me pyiaw fixes the fee at 50 cents. I only from city .folk, but from out-of-town

Aid. R. H. Graham advised caution ! people» who rightly appreciate the oppor- 
—i dealing with the matter, as some of : tunfty offered.
the agencies had not dealt fairly with ! JS* rule “ First come, first served’’ Is 
some of those who applied for work. followed, which means that those

- *>* s k
Architect Lennox asked for Inetruc- To say “ They’re going fast” Is strictly 

uons In reference to the insurance on within the truth, for the distribution has 
the new municipal buildings. He ex- for some days been the talk of the to*n 
pressed the opinion that It would be and will close all too soon for those who 
cheaper to carry a low insurance and hesitate or delay.
employ a night watchman than to «nould be remembered that any of 
carry a Dodicv for a lnre-e amount The these sets can be returned within ten committee author!£*Wh!L days If not exactly as represented, and

Ze“ J ?rchltfct to money will be promptly refunded.
's employ a watchman and have Incan- The entire confidence of the Syndicate 

descent electric lights erected 1n the that the work kill be gladly received, 
corridors. thoroughly appreciated and cheerfully paid

The treasurer, chairman and archl - for Is shown by sending a $42 aet of books 
tect will arrange the details on an advance payment of only one dollar.

Z, . i v T . The address of the Syndicate Is 91W Yonge- Permisslon was given to John Laxton street. Toronto, 
to store machinery and material at the
oMRarkdale pumping station until the Christmas Shopping simplified

The City Commissioner reported that ™>at
the 'cttA-3 ber^ y®1^hed on this season of the year, and 3i on sands of
the city scales by the Coal Inspector indies tire themselves ont and make 
during November. Of this number 80 Christmas shopping a labor Instead o?a 
loads were under weight to the total pleasure-where If they were to consider 
extent of 925 pounds, and 78 were above a moment where, for Instance, toys, novel- 
weight, 2030 pounds ; 38 loads were cor- ties and games are made a specialty of, 
rect and where the staff Is trained np to their

Tenders were opened for the lease of “a9t D"t*s1:'for^aff^aeï^
kSJJ®0', f* ^ children irom the baby of a few months

cattle market. The highest being that to the grown-up children of all age*, the 
of Frank Hunnisett, who offered $810 tremendous strain of .Christmas shopping 
per annum, was recommended for ac- would be eliminated. The Harold A. wil- 
ceptance. The next highest offer was son Company, 35 Klng^street west, are 
$250. specialists In supplying the wants of tBe

children. Their establishment is a verit
able fairyland, replete with thousands of 
new presents not to be obtained elsewhere, 
and the entire staff are trained to the 
business of suggesting what is most suit
able for any age of child, ami you can 
buy for the whole family there most satis
factorily and without the mental strain 
and loss of time that you would have in 
purchasing elsewhere far one child. For 
purchasers out of town the Wilson Com
pany issue a review of Christmas toys, 
novelties and winter snorts which wlH aid 
considerably in suggesting what is most 
seasonable.

A POLICY FOR 1 ISLAND. ii&Surging 
Crowds of

APULL 
—A BANG
—A LITTLE GIFT Objects in View and How

They Can Be Attained.

DAY
c

-PERHAPS A JEWEL 
-PERHAPS A TOTuty :>%

' |A.
J >i- ^

_A PAPER HAT OR CAP 
_A PUZZLE, OR SOME 
-OTHER AMUSING 
-SURPRISE

mder, but 

personal

A «1FROM THE

PB MANUFACTURER ‘Shoppers.m :

T\"Christmas 

and Alli- 

C Canary, 

l Canary,

<

MR. J. HARRIS100th Regimental Depot.Vf
Business moves here of its own momentun^r-the 

crowds are immense, and the delight of shoppers is 
bounded

I 1 1:
MAUFACTUR1NG FURRIER. - 67 king-street w.,
is now offering his large stock of HIGH-CLASS FURS at from 25 to J. 
50 per cent, below list price, for this month only, in order to effect a 
speedy clearance. These goods are all manufactured under his own 
personal supervision, which is a guarantee of the good workmanship 
which every article contains. Below will be found a few of the special» 
prices:

un-

The season’s decorations of the big store surpass 
anything that has been attempted in Canada. And we 
have not stopped yet, for the staff is continuously planning 
and working and adding freshness to the display daily.

Take another look up the beautiful well in the centre 
of the store ; you saw it yestçrday, and something new 
will attract your attention to-day.

We must talk of the toys, for where ^present-giving 
is general at Christmas the children are never forgotten. 
Toys, dolls and a myriad of novelties on the fifth n 
almost ten thousand * square feet devoted to toys, the 
largest display in Canada.

We repeat—Shop early. Shop in the forenoons as 
far as possible.

■»

AN ASTFJONDDfÉr PROPOSITION.-

Industrial Saluai» Board Wants the 6#v- 
trntarot to Flow Boys m Penal Servi- 

Inde ta Pill Their Institution,

rrmediate-
le Job- ALASKA SEAL CAPE, 30 in. long, 130-in. sweep GTE F 

—former price $loo. t ;
ALASKA SEAL CAPE, 25 in. long, 110-in. sweep OQ ,■/ 

—former price $75. -vU
SABLE RUFFS

SIBERIAN RACCOON SCARFS
A large assortment of Mink Rufls, Gauntlets, Caps, etc. 

tion invited.

The Property Committee .spent up
wards of two houns yeaterday after- 

ln dlscnsalng various matter* In 
perty. The 
committee 

Solicitor 
the va-

*
noon
connection with the city 
chief business before th 
was a report from Aasjatant 
Drayton upon the position’ of 
rlous Island leases. From the report 
It appeared that leases for 3489 feet 
have been renewed at a total rental 
of $2467.41." Renewals have been of
fered toy the city hut refused by the 
lessees, whose Interests have not yet 
been acquired by the city, for 1882 feet 
at prices varying from 88c on Block
house Bay to $1.90 per foot on the lake 
front. Negotiations are still pending 
with lessees or renewals have not been 

-dealt with for 2006 feet of land. The 
city has acquired by purchase or ar
bitration 1006 feet and 18 buildings at 
a ctint of $23,450. of which one house 
has been sold and the 330 feet of land 
attached to tt have been leased to 

—,,0 the purchaser, leaving 17 houses In the 
BON dON O'! city’s hands, with a total frontage of 

735 feet. The vacant lands laid out for 
Their one and only purpose Is to lease by the city and available for 

provide amusement, and this they do lease have a frontage of 2750 feet, but 
—and do thoroughly. They decorate 1200 feet fronting on the lagoon can- 
the Christmas table and the Christmas not now be utilized, leaving 1554 feet 
tree—are Indispensable to the com- that the city has on its hands avail- 
olete enjoyment of a children’s party— able for leasing at present. This 
and provide a fund of amusement at frontage will probably be further in- 
a 4Wiser party ef adults. . creased by the addition of more va-

Three weeks ago we had 100 varie- cant property the 1 
ties of these popular mirth-producer»— | will shortly expire, 
we cannot guarantee quite such a se- Should the committee be of the opln- 
lectlttn now—tout It Is still large—over I Ion that rather than purchase any 
50 varieties at least—ye have a few more property renewals should be of- 
boxeA^ontalnlng dnly half-dozen fered to the lessees who have refused 
Cracker*—which In turn contain paper renewals at the city’s offer for the 
hats caps and bonnets—these while whole of their present holdings and on 
they last we offer at 10c box. similar covenants and provisions to

The following all contain one dozen those existing In the expired leases the 
érâckers: Solicitor recommends that the lots in

j$t*26c box—at Mlchle’s— question be reported to council for
jewel Crackers— renewal and a bylaw be Introduced

same as the cut above— for that purpose.
Miniature Toy Crackers The Solicitor further report/ that
Father Christmas Surprise Crackers Ihe only leases made this year have 
Somebody’s Luggage been three, whlfch were effected by
Etc.. > tender, and expresses doubt whether

Ht 36c box—at Mlchle’s— the public know that land can be ob-
Surprise Costume Crackers talned on application to the corpora-
Llttle Skaters Crackers tion. He expresses the opinion that It

i Nigger Character Crackers would be advantageous to place the
See-Saw Crackers property In the hands of a competent
Father Christmas Toy Crackers real estate agent for disposal on terms

iAt 40c, 45c, 60c, 606'and 70c box— to be fixed by thé committee, 
j A large assortment— A COMPREHENSIVE POLICY.
. Increasing In size and beauty.
At 75c box—at Mlchle’s—

Empress of India Crackers 
Granny’s Gift Box Crackers 
Christmas Mall Crackers 

™ . Etc., Etc. *
fit 80c, 85c and 90c box—

Several very handsome boxes.
From $1 to $2 box—at Mlchle’s—

Some exceptionally brilliant boxes— 
for older children—and for dinner 
parties and entertainments.

SUCH ARE
I f.'

ITOM SMITH’S more nor lees thanpair.
oor—

h CRACKERSw
V

very pur- 4 
s, such as 

1. This is 
k^alreatjy

I

I,/■

The Assessment

J. HARRIS, - 67-King West.£—Some people 
—Call Them SILK HANDKERCHIEF SPECIALS. 1E ST

It matters little 
. what you have se

lected for Christ
mas, silk hand
kerchiefs are al- 

in order.

COSSAQUES ? "-!V

—Some people 
—Call Them

■ :
* /I »'

< | A Change 
for the Better

i

E ways
Additional to the 
large assortment 
we show prices 
are such as to in- 

. fluenceyoutobuy 
—Handkerchiefs 
—Now.

t Cream i 
Y kerchief», .
J stitched, 14 size, re- 
7 gular 88c, «pedal

If

I ’;•!—,f—

Would be to replace your old worn-out piano with 
a new one—You will then want an instrument 
that will give you a lasting satisfaction—let it be 
a BELL—Bell pianos are built to give satisfac
tion, and their perfect tonaj qualities are guaran
teed by the largest makers in Canada. Tne Bell 
~rgan and Piano Company, Ltd. Head Office 
and Factories, Guelph, Ont

LONDON, Eng. 
SYDNEY. N.S.W. 
Send for Catalogue.

TBXT’BB QOINO TXiT.
for which "7A

811k m Hand- 
, hem-1 /■ V

19c.If Large size extra qual
ity Cream 811 k 
Handkerchief», reg. 
noe each, special 3 
tor $1.

Hemstitched

D

inTORONTO
HAMILTON,
LONDON

Silk
Handkerchiefs, navy 
polka dot border, 
sold everywhere at 

, , 75c, special, 40c.
| Extra heavy plain and twilled 
| Silk Handkerchiefs, 2 In. hem, 

the best quality made, reg.
I $1 and $1.25, special each.......

fined to 
i gener-

f

Hemstitched Surah and China 
Silk Handkerchiefs, heavy 
quality and large size, very 
special, each ............

special^ I
in ,73............ 36 *•**»"• wrsw

■t t-.r gents 
; e^s the 
Ibest we 
!ou take 
r with a 
.highest

CLOSING UPCHRISTMAS HOSIERY-LEADERSHIP IN 
STYLE AND PRICE.

I si:

! IN LESS THAN TWO WEEKS IThe selections from this department are many at the 
Christmas time. Where the practical prevails hosiery is a very 
general Choice. See what we offer :

Ladle»’ Black Bilk Ho»», plain or 
with fancy lace front», reg. $1.00,
ap«cl»l........................................................

Ladies’ Extra fine Pure Bilk Hoar, 
in black or evening shades, with * " 
fancy l.ce sntlaa ala-,plain black
In plain only, special......................... 1,28

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, with French 
finished foot, rag. 50c, apeolal 8 
pairs for............... ...................................

rChairman Bums also brought down 
a message expressing bis opinions, 
based on experience, as to the beet 
course to be followed In connection 
with the management of the 
Island holdings. The first pro; 
accepted by Hje council 
the reclamation by the corpora 
all property leased when the various 
leases fell In and the conversion of 
the whole Island into a park. This 
plan, It was found, would entail a 
very large expenditure, for which the 
city would receive no recompense. The 
policy of restricting the erection of 
houses to those already built and the 
acquisition by the city of all lots not 
built upon was then adopted. Under 
this the renewal of leases for the un
improved portions of lessees' holdings 
was refused, notably in the case of 
lots on the west coast of the Island.

A third proposition, which has never 
been accepted by the council, Is the 
maintenance of the Island as a park 
and place of summer resort and resi
dence, reserving only so much of the 
property as would be necessary for 
tjie requirements of the citizens gen
erally for park purposes, and utiliz
ing the 'balance for residential and 
other purposes.

THE ENDS IN VIEW.
In dealing with the Island property 

the following are laid down as ends 
which Council should seek to obtain:

1. A suitable, commodious and well- 
equipped' park for the use of the pub-

Xmas Groceries at Away Below Cost
rge buyers, are invited to .investigate. The Adminis- 
MR, GOOD’s estate have decided *to at’ once close

! I . -aiBv
X ' Ladies’ Fancy 

Bilk Embroid- 
ered B 1 * o k
Cas b m ar e
Hose, special,
8 pairs for

Ladies’ fancy 
Drop Stitch 
Liais Hoas, in l 

‘ evening shades 
or black, reg.

/60c, for.... .S3 
Ladles’ Extra 
Fide Black 
Casbmare 
Hose, with 
fancy silk em- 
Droidered 
fronts, spec
ial; three naira 
for, ..1.46 
Ladles’ Bilk 

k Haas in black 
Bor evening 
r shades, extra

fine, spliced heel and toe, regular
76o, for............. ............... ..........

Ladles’ Fancy Laos Fronts, with 
•ilk embroidery, Black CeebmSra —
Hose, extra fine, double heels end 
toes.......................................................... ... * .ft

$4.00 MEN’S BOOTS SATURDAY, FOR $1.50.
Another offer mere surprising than eny préviens In Men’» 

Boot* far Sainrday only. 432 pairs, samples ef the celebrated 
Jahn BrMtersen dt Ce. sleek size 7 ealy, heel In material, 
head eewa. «feed year well, all the ns wee I styleo'seld regn I fa 
tarty at *3 and B4, choice for qntek Sainrday shoppers..........DU

Dealers and lar 
:rators of the late
nit the Grocery business. No goods are being added to the stock and 
t iffYherefbre necessaiy to at once dispense with the business.

Goods promptly delivered.

I :.78

I[tion
[J0 was 
tion of4«

1.00

ESTATE JAMES GOOD & C0„ 2201.23
•r Y0NGE-8T.its.

SANTA CLAUS’ IChildren’s extra fine 
Wool oreralls, in black 
or*while, else 1 to 6, from 
50c to 31.25, according 
to size and quality.

Children’» and Ladies’ 
English Worsted Fancy 
Ribbed Gaiters, With 
leather strep, 30o to 40e, 
according to size.

Ladles’ and Children’s 
English Worsted Over
stockings, fancy ribbed, 
80c to 50c, according to 
size.

TELEPHONE 424.

READY 
k'FlLLED 
^SURPRISE 

STOCKINGS

V

CENTS’
VEST CHAINS ~

!Bars. ■You’ll be 
satisfied

1i in Curb and Trace Linked 
" Patterns can be had in solid 

10 and 14k. gold.
—The former from $12 up.
—The latter from $15 up.

Ing and 
Street^. ■with your choosing if you 

buy a watch from us—sat
isfied with its time-keeping 
—satisfied with its beauty

and save money
by the choosing, for "ex
cellence and beauty are 
joined to low prices in our 
gelling of Watches. Nota 
Watch In onr stock that 
is unworthy y oui' buying.

vie with Tonf Smith’s 
Crackers for popu- 
larlty at Christmas 

time. They are made In tràns- 
’ Parent net of various colors 

and, contain an assortment of 
little Chlld/en'a Toys, etc. In 
five sizes,Ifrom 10 cents to $1.25 
each.

THE ROYAL CANADIANS.

The Mayor yesterday received, a com
munication from the Clerk of the Privy 
Council forwarding a despatch from the 
War Office InTeply to the petition from 
the City Council relative to the proposal 
to establish in Toronto a depot of the 
100th or Prince of Wales Royal Cana
dian Regiment, now known as the 
Leinster Regiment. From the d*pa 
It appears that there Is a strong prob
ability, If the Federal Government en
dorses the proposal, of the request be
ing granted.

The despatch from the War Office to 
the Colonial Secretary, and by him 
forwarded to Canada after referring 
to the petition, is as follows : 
directed to inform you these sugges
tions have been carefully examined, 
and that the Secretary of State for 
War and the Commander In Chief ere 
prepared to give favorable considera
tion to any proposals which may tend 
to foster a connection between the re-

Ladiee’ end Children’s 
extra fine ribbed Bleek 
Saxony Wool with Eng
lish Worsted"^heel and toe, eize4>< 1610, 
25c to 80c, according to elze»nd quality.

.se ■

J

AT SCHEUER’B ■ -f■ j. -. I90 Yonou Street.
tenllq.HAVE the 

nd Poultry 
lem to yoir , 
[, Caddies, 

e PrinSB of c 
hh for. Our ,

2. An adequate revenue from the 
rents and taxes upon that portion of 
the property which could be advan
tageously leased.

3. The Improvement of the Island 
as a place of summer resort for tour
ists, excursionists, etc.

These ends are to be attained by 
the acceptance of the third propbsl- 
tlon above alluded to.

The chairman does not believe that 
the city should acquire one foot ot 
property or any houses whatever from 

,, „ . the lessees, except where it may be
Ih confections—as well as Christmas necessary In the carrying out of the 
Tree, Candles—from 6c dozen—and general plan, and there are many 
Candle Holders— acres of land now set apart for park
fancy Boxes for the Christmas Tree «purposes yet unimproved and unuseq, 
—from 25c dozen— and many hundreds of acres of swamp
Fancy Filled Baskets for the Christ- lands cam at reasonable cost be made 
mas ^ree—from 95c dozen. fit for residential purposes.

* ---------- The renewal of all Island leases as

Why NotFlrul-Avnme Baptist rhnreh.
Thq seventeenth annual meeting of the 

First-avenue Baptist Church was held In 
the schoolroom of the church on Wednes
day evening, Rev. P. C. Parker presiding. 
A large attendance waa present.

The church clerk. Mr. H. Tolhnrst, read 
the report, and congratulated the church 
on completing another year of prosperity. 
After Speaking of the cordial relations 
existing between pastor and people, he 

, showed that there had been an increase 
gular army and the military forces of " by baptism of 25, by letter 11; decrease by 
Canada, and bo further cement the death 4, by dismission 11; net Increase 2L

Mr. Geo. McFarlane, treasurer, reported 
the Income from all sources $2,601,99, ex
penditure $2,477.09. The balance, $124.30, 
would, he explained, probably be all re
quired to meet outstanding liabilities.

The following officers were elected by ac
clamation: C. J. Daniels and J. C. Lea- 
man, deacons; Geo. M. McFnrtane, treas
urer; Mr. H. Tolhnrst, cbnrch clerk; Mr. 
R. C. Weston, choir lender: Miss H. Tol- 
hnrst. organist; Mr. E. O. Weston, Sunday 
school superintendent. Balloting brongnt 
out the following results: Mrs. C. Cross, 
assistant church clerk; Mr: H. H. Brown, 
assistant treasurer: Messrs. J. W. Nlckols, 
E O. Weston, J, Turner, finance commit
tee: Mr. H. Tedd, Mr. F. Hanmer, audit
ors: Miss Trotter, Mrs. F. Ingram, Mr», 
House, deaconesses: Messrs. H. Tolhnrst, 
Geo. McFarlane. E. O. Weston, H. H. 
Brown, ushers: W. Smart, steward.

CHB1STMA8 SPECIAL» U MBITS AMD DOES' HATS.
A good fur cap is an eppiipnaie Christmas gift, end many will be given on 

Friday next If the obolee is for a dree hat we have the goods *

wedge shape, good heavy satin 
linings, even heavy ■ fur, apec-

—We have a 
•—Large Assortment of AVIS BROS..D .

I am Men's Hats and CasaCHRISTMAS TREE 
NOVELTIES'""^

Have that faded Overcoat or Suit Dyed, 
hey will look like nnw if Dyed nt
JOCKWELL. HENDERSON & GO ’S

163 KII6 STttEBT WEST.
—SEND -FOR PRICE LIST—

130-132-
Y0NGE-8T.

OPBIfc-
Evbndîgs.

1Men’s latest t 
shape 811k 
Hats, English iai
manufacture. Men’s and Boya' Heavy Winter 

{findings, £ ;

ini^make, e^l’ba25an<,3£rlTer ahap*a’ 

rTf7t mas Santera, a apeclai ilne‘‘"
1 “JTom«. with feather ,
aiVnJrtTv an5 *n?,ta,I°n far bands. In 
tot aifiv colors blue, brown and tobac,
.• very M^s L.W"

Caps, in Dominion and wedge 
shapes, heavy satin lined, nice
glosay and even curl; special............4.M

Men a Soft Hats, Fedora shape, 
in colors black, brown and 
tan very lateet stylée, silk 
bindings, nicely trimmed, reg.
$1.25 to $1.50, for ...........................

Men's Genuine Canadian Beav
er Fnr Capa, wedge shape, 
close and heavy furred, henry 
quilted an tin Tilings, a very 
suitable Christmas present, 
regularly sold at $7-50, Satur
day price...........................................

jf t1.66

W&Mply60 Phone ug, and well send for order. 
Branch stores at 259 and 7"2 Yonge- 

Express paid one way on goods 
front a distance.

^8SiSiSZS2SZSZ$iSZS2SZSZSZS^

sEveryone 
Delighted

. .6#

St.strong feeling of sympathy already ex
isting between tile Mother Country and 
the Dominion. *

ronto.
PilO.XE 364.

c
c.. .33

The Marquis of Lajisdowne ob
serves, however, that. In forwarding 
the petition from the corporation of 
Toronto, the Governor-General of Can
ada has expressed no opinion thereon, 
nor Is there anything in the correspon
dence to ehow whether the proposal is 
one which has the eupport either of the 
Provincial or of the Dominion Gov
ernment

Before any further action is taken It 
would. In Lord Lanedowne’s opinion, 
be desirable to ascertain whether the 
proposals may be taken ae representing 
the wishes of the Canadian people 
generally, and whether the Canad an 
Government concur In the views set 
forth In the petition and would be pre
pared to give them practical support.

•NOW READY.] g § r....84

c. c. c fine Imported I 
Bilk bindings, 
sweat bands, i 
satin, latest j 
can blocks, 1

Men's and ■ 
Fedora thfl 
felt, in t9B 
of Christ 
klnaen and \ 
make 

Boya’ 
er and

K ifill
8Mlchle’s Cardinal Cream Chocolates 

—filled Into Fancy Boxes and Bas
kets—make pretty little gifts In 
confections—a pretty little Basket 
for .15c—
A handsome Satin-Lined Work Bas
ket nicely packed with “Cardinals’' 
-$3.00.

CADBURY’S
CELEBRATED 

CHOCOLATE
CREAMS

er. *n Fancy Boxes and Baskets— i-..
■ from 40c dozen for the little Christ- , 

„ [pas Tree kind to'85 for a handsome 
batin-Lined Plush Box—an elegant 
and useful gift.

Mlchle’s Special 
Christmas Mixture

of pure Chocolate Creams and 
Bon Bons, for filling into fancy 
packages. Special value at 20 
cents a pound.

Mlchle’s Best 
Christmas "Mixture

of assorted flavors—Chocolate 
Creams and Bon Bons, Cream 
Almonds and Gumdrops, 25 
cents a pound.

A 1When they see the unexpected Q 
devices in gold and «liver hovel- n 

in itlee. Little notions yon would S 
ti never think of unless you looked ™ 
u through, and yon need not <buy U 

unless you want to. C
Never to our hia- 0 

tory have we had C 
such selllng.yet we [ 
have the moot mag- r 
nlflcent assort* S 
ment for every- “• 
body.
Silver greoee for t 
Oeetletnen from $4 A# u 
Silver Hatch 
Safes from .... S.3# 

Gold Cuff Unite
from.....................  see'rv

Sterllnt Silver ' “ 
'Thimbles from. .23 R
Sterling Silver, n 
Bookmarks from .56 In

,.L«e

Canadian 
Pocket

:
.73

I. 20.
■d, wu- ,

lan Otter,

it a dividend at 
.per annum h:i«
[rent half year, ' 3 

-that the feme X 
[after Saturday. \ ,j 

transfen books 
1st to the -1st

aDiaries 1897u aAie
.Friday, ISth December, 1896.

HOLIDAY gifts 
SUMMARY

aThere la vet reasonable time for filling eofcef-town orders for Chrletmaa. for 
erery thine g«r» ont nroroptly from i hie store Meet, without further delay end de- 
epatch your order» Whet • saving It means to hoy here 1

Pnlplt ef St. Enerh’e.
Rev. Mr. McMillan of St. Enoch’s Church

_. ________________ left last week on a visit to England In
Such support might take the form of conectlon with the new Presbyterian Hym- 

prov'llng barrack accommodation, nal, accompanied by Rev. Dr. Snmmerville

sro
event of Its being found practicable to K college professors and other mlnle- 
establlsti a recruiting depot at Toronto, Last Sunday Rev. Prof. Maclaren,
which measure, Lord Lanadowne Is ad-] p conducted the services. Rev. Dr.
vised, would be the best tentative and warden, agent of the Presbyterian Church, 
preliminary step In the direction deslr- will preach there next Sunday, 
ed by the petitioners, and might, if 
successful, be followed up by the re
storation of the title of Royal Cana
dians and the affiliation of two bat
talions of Canadian militia to a r gi- 
meot recruited entirely from Canada.”

S ; 2ive.
2MORTON.V

Manager. About 200 Varieties.
All Styles and Prices. 
Useful, Durable, Stylish. 
33rd Year of Publication. 
For Sale by All Stationers,

2 u

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. ltd. 3 EOf New and Useful Articles 
In Scottish Clan and 
Family Names

Hand.
-Last night the 
d strong b<»t, 
& CdL wrecklng 

The* boat waü 
winter 
Hit a, at 
,UV0, partly

D
S.w. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

1 amd S Queen-,tract Wees. a176,172, 174, 176. Ill reate ur.et* 2Ladies’ Belts with Thistle Clasps. 
Scarfs, Sashes, Ties, Handkerchiefs. 
Silk Shawls, Wool Shawls.
Costume and Blouse Waist.
Cloths and Silks.
Golf Ct^pes arid Travelling Rugs.

and Was 
the Play- 

cov- a
aBeard ef Trade Wise $16.

Judge Moraon yesterday gave Judgment 
for $10 In favor of the Board of T.-nde v. 
Taylor for nssessmente. Toe ilefendant 
claimed that the gratuity fund offtho Board 
of Trade 1* not registered under the In
surance Corporation Act.

Vf 25S K .a
10 o’clock, U

ItrailufJc
-Angus MttCdon- 

i from' the 1’eul-
-s to serve.

2

- We Have. —
A HANDSOME LOT OF 
FRENCH PLAID, SILKS-

Manufaoturlng Stationers. 1 
64-08 Klne-Street East Toronto.

5?B
Vei*» * fi ftlffn ef tier IHft 

u Street Clock. s

:

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS.
The City Clerk yesterday posted the 

usual notices for the nominal on of 
Mayor and aldermen on Monday, 29th 
Inst., and nominations will be held cc 
follows :

For Mayor-City HsJl, atlO oVlock.
For Aldermen and School Trustees, 

at noon : , „ „
Ward 1.—Dingmons Hall, George 

Vennell. . . . _
Ward 2.—The Pavilion, Jÿn Burns. 
Ward 3.—Victoria Hall, Queen and 

Cla re-streets, E. A. Suck ng 
Ward 4.—Broadway Hall, No. 4o0 1-2 

Spadlna-avemue, WUUam Parsons 
Ward 5.—Y.M.C.A. HaJJ, Queen- 

street and Doveroourt-road, ^Albert
KW Jd 6.—St Mark’s HalL ^mda*-

and Brock-avenue, Samuel IM

m, having u»e
svu^rom » • 2 GLengths of 5 yards each for Blouse 

Waists. Clearing for $3,75, regular 
price |5 00. 115 Tubs of Butter 14* .KENT’S

| Hioh Cues | 
* I JnrtLtu. 1

STEAM TRAPS 
PIPE MACHINES

G. T. PENDRITH,
73 to SI Adelaide West, Toron!»

A LADIES’ NURSEI NfBlfOMd.
Mi-s.. Ct-orge 
Vi Ison were
mprlHoniuent
isoiravy to 
Willis Jordan.

► na Llltlr.
l-Tb c u 
i losvd. K 

tons.
the shipments
:u.7C8 tons.

daughter waS 
able to 
Compound 
and gave hec 

nts.

LADIES’ AJjO GENTLEMEN'S 
SILK UMBRELLAS.... .

KJ- of twenty veara'experience tells 
what a blessing Indian Wo
man’s Bal>n $»as been to her 
many patients.
This Is to certify that I have been 

a ladles’ nurse for the past twenty 
years, and I am pleased to say that 
for the past flve years a number of 
my patients have used Indian Wo
man’s Balm, and It has proved a 
grand success In every case. I would 
heartily recommend It to all ladies 
during pregnancy. Mrs. E. Irwin, 

Orangeville. Ont.

fl Yonge St
0 Temperance at. '

in stock, including a few crocks and pails, worth from 
I2J4 to 17c. Every package must be cleared out be
tween now and to-morrow night (Thursday). To 19 20 
effect a clearance we place the whole lot at.... ..

This is your chance to buy a choice package of But
ter at a great deal less than wholesale prices. Make k a 
point, to. get a package for your winter supply.

lad door north ofInitials engraved free of charge. 
Hem-Stitch and Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, guaranteed pure Irish 
Linen ;
Handkerchiefs, with initial letters ; 
in boxes—1-2 dozen for $1.75.
It yoa cannot come and see thorn, try 

•sr Mall order Deportment.

’
Official WelchUfegçctorsfer ,also l*adies' Hem-Stitch

p-the-lak®
showing * 

which I*

the
V

1MICHIE&CO. X
TWO STORES: I

614 and 7 King St. West. I
406and 468 Spadlna ave- I

11»

H.L.HIMÇ&CO.s
Il rMOTTO (SOI) E. 1. HENDERSONstand Stock Brokers aad Flseselal Agents.

Stocks, Briar* and Debenture*, both borne and 
foreign, bought and sold on commUaloe. la-, SKEANS DAIRY C0M - 309-311 KING W., ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT - ST. 1 WEST
street Cough Chaser" cures Couffhs. 

Colds. Hoarseness. Sore Throat. 
Ten can ta, all druggist».

KING STREET,
Opposite the Postoffice.

ed vestmeete mad» Loans procured. 246Hobbs.
j The name ot ex-Aid. Mile. Vokeewaae • nuns strut, x< no.
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1897 1997MANY
NOW
POSSESS

the bet. #. j. mcacoba*.
HERMANS IS DEAD

____ aerraalldlgltotoar Expired While
TnnllM Free BwEexter, I,t. 

to Bredlerd. 1*1.
it being the special purpose of The Syndi 
cate to place at least 6ne set of the vo unies 
in every community for comparison wi 
other dictionaries and encyclopaedias. s 
the time for correspondence will be very 
brief, ’tis safest, therefore, to send the dol-i 
lar with your letter, since you can return t e 
volumes within ten days,if not entirely satis- ; 
factory, and money will be refunded.

READ BELOW.

TEH YEARS âT KINGSTON A Vlgereas Vladlrallo* ef Mini by »
X tnifM. Andrew’*, Tereale.

O S d Dec. 17 —(Special.)—TheOwen Sound, Dec. li.-KSP*® — iBst nhrtit at the Lyceum Theatre» ^acdonnell’» possible succeipor. The Galt

> <«*. nri." -K 5 «Ss»H¥Ær,s:,.sr;rS
sse- -r F-sl stffisjgS». . . . _ _ -to*#* ikte yeeter- Great Valley, a few mi lee this sadeor j^r contains some additional information m

• Z ZTZ w »* Si*£Bw Sf® SÏÏ’&.S HKS.Ï aBSgwi"
S,— s£s?SSï"’ ss,wistssnSFgof the county having been <U»P”=d <*• monecti what caused hi» tentlnn whatever of reflecting on Mr. Me

• The convicted prisoners were dJath His last act here was to^teud c?“?eraJt mo to as an old memb^^

in and sentenced. The most senous aid io the American Cousin Company» the Presbyterian Church and a» a member 
„___ _n the iigt wag that against Wra. who were stranded. He paid their bills of ttoe committee appolnted_U> recommend 

.. f ^se. who was convict- ««a t>.etr rxassa^e back to New York., a successor to the late ÇfJ* *La xn
«1er toeDCh^uL Act, hie victim He seemed perfectly well when he left donncll, that tte ^ongregitton « Brunei

being a girl under the age of H years thig ctty in hie **)ecia^ car ^ - nce which* they could desire from reliable 
named Mary Jane Overt! eld, also of Last night after the pèrformançe sourCpfl tl£t Rev. Mr. McCaughan has— 
Durham lan was sentenced to ten POmeone asked Mr. Hermann tha^^} to use the words ofthewriter In The 
vears In* the Penitentiary at Kingston. cage anything should happen to him Reformer-‘other qualifications for the Gos- 
5nt,Y8^rtLm»r ta about 40 years of age, Who would be his successor. He said pel ministry than merely. ot attract- 
The prisoner . eirl's mother, that he had a nephew* in Paris he is ing crowds to hear him. Mr. McCaughan s
HvKnt^jSd^ ft andyhen8atdUthat ^Stogo  ̂ ‘HS«X ^vlng

strong terms of condemnation, and said Paris next summer to see ^lim. This repeatedly, but unavalllngly, pressed
îî^huTto^«mie extenuating circum- nephew, he said, Is studying law and clty congregation In 6el&et, he
^hutfor felt war- he did not want him to give that up. «Lily yleldeS to the persuasions of the

in^vitg0 a muoh a^rerer P=n- HERMANN’S. CAjREER. j «Mount
Intiment. Sarah Jane Allan, m New York, Dec. 17.—Alexander H. now Th(l chanh Is In the midst of a
of the prisoner's vlotlgn, waa convicteu Herraann the famous magician was parish largely composed of artisans ot 
.of aiding and abetting the former P" a German. His father was a célébrât- that great manufacturing centre, there Is 

: soner. Allan, in the commission of ms . physician in his day and had a also amongst his people, as w® .have
crime, but was allowed out on sus- 7 large practlce in Paris, where be credibly Idforroed, nfnlr proportloo of the
SSed sentence upon her «wn,recog- wS after Ms marriage. Her- intelligent and ata^h
nlxance to appear again in a yean mdnn was bom In Paris about 50 ^/gonuf tvu year#, and from small tegln-

Mrs. Jennie Boyle was fom,<î„gu2„5 years ago. His father was one of the '‘j' g hu. lmUt up a large and attached 
of shooting wlt)i Intent to maun, ana ])egt mas|clans In Europe and made congregation, which is doing. an Immense 
given one year In the Mercer Rerorma- no use 0f powers In public. deal of good in many ways In the parish
tory, Toronto. , _ .1 I Hermann’s eldest brother adopted and city st large. An orphanage for des-

Nell Kelly of OolUngwood TownbMp. proflesslon when a boy tltnte children and other organisations ofcharged with seduclng Mary Jane MC- ^iCw^ste| ,£B&r to act as hi. clut» SatMil^r^T’^ 
Connell, a girl under 21 yearaof AK^x^erlstanJ. His fatherobjected and J^en ,H b(.lng carried on there that
under promise of marriage, was con Alexander was kidnapped by his bro- i jlowl innnlu, ure(nt and honor to the Pres-
vlcted and sentenced to one year in ther taken to St. Petersburg when pyterinn Ixxly. Everyone who has had ex- 
♦he Central Prison. - . he was 11 years of age. Within three perleuve in church management knows the

James Holly of Euphrasia Township yearg he wag far more clever than difficulties to be met and overcome in a 
was convicted under two Indictments. h|8 brother. and at the age of 14 he parish of that sort, and 1 ^ave no doubt 
the first for assault and wounding and ceased to act with him went alone to th« the energy,
the second far luroe^y kig Spain and made his debut before the v[r \£C.c;«u>rLmn a snccess in the Irish me-
crops from the herns of farmers in w Queen. tiopoll* of the north, will make him a sac-
township, and sentenced to one year j prom this time Hermann was the . (v88 in Toronto—If Ht. Andrew’s should
In the Centrât Prison upon each, the recognized master-of hand magic. He ! be fortunate enough to secure him. To
sentences to run concurrently. Holly made his first appearance In America 1 the Institute connected with our church, 
was given a most'unsavory reputation at the Academy of Music. New York, and < in which are centred the Work ng- 
hy several witnesses, and is supposed about 25 years ago, and since then he ! men.» Club and “îhÇîhîpïe8“Jle|L£p 
to have set fire to bams of his neig - took out his papers of citizenship and ; j„ j* proud, Mr. McCaughan would be 
bom. - , fixed his permanmt residence In th s H|ialll invaluable. Mr. McCaughan has

Harry Cook was given elx months m country. He made three tours of the alR0‘ won for himself a position of Influ- 
the Central for theft of an overcoat. world and possesse4 medals and to- enc, Und authority In the church courts 

John Crate was found guilty of the kens from the ruler» of almost every uf Ireland, which stamp Mm as a man of 
theft of a Quantity of bottled ale from natlofi. He spoke Spanish, German discretion and Judgment. The congregation 
the warehouse of Eaton Bros, here, but French, Chinese and Russian as well of St. Andrew s are at present In need of 
Sentence against Mm was deferred un- as he djfi BngHsh. He WjetgMl rmourê^ôf popular abilities pul- 
til Monday next. >_ . I deal for newspapers and magazines, , p™—. Hnd who has the health and

John SietnOn, guilty of assault and built two theatres, was interested in gtreiiet# if youth on his side, 
battery on his stepfather, was allowed many theatrical ventures and made The best Answer to “Will He Wear?” Is 
to n> unon giving recognizance t> keep and lost a great deal of money on that Mr McCaughan has worn well In Bel- 
the noace henceforth. t Wall-street. He always traveled .In fast, the average Intelligence of which Is,

____ ________________ _ * his own parlor car and carried from I venture to say, not Inferior to that of
ALL WXAB GOOD CLOT BBS «ur tofiv-e horsesln acarbuUt for Toronto.^ Mr Mt^ughan^ ^ ^ Rpy

their accommodation. He owned one J) Mard0anen, would, I believe, be a 
.„ ?f the largest steam yachts in the valuable acquisition to the Presbyterian 

And Jndge Fend Wenld like f# Knew New York Yacht Club and a park and Chllrctl ln çauada. The bounds of useful- 
Bew They Be It en BM a Year. villa on Long Island Sound, and be- ne«s for a minister of commanding ablll-

... ’ „ _. nt longed to over 100 clubs ln Europe ties In this country are limitless, and Mr.
Minneapolis, Dee. IT.—Judge Pond of the America. He leased McCaull’s McCaughan would And a field for his tal-

Dlstrlct Court this morning, ln charging Qpera House ln Philadelphia ln the ents here, 
the grand jury, called attention to the al- fall of. 1888 and changed Its name to ?ne hlsXonr
leged malfeasance of City Clerk Haney, , Hermann’s Theatre. After holding j the pleasure of meeting him—Mr. 
now absent and for whose arrest a war-1 the playhouse for a year he disposed McCnughau Is a striking and attractive
now Absent, and ror wuose a “ of It to other parties. He took the old personality. His youthfulness-for he is
rant has been Issued. He also directed tn San Francisco Minstrel Hall In New not yet forty—and hls fine, dignified pre-
grand Jury to inquire into the alleged cor- York* fitted it up at a large expense sence. and genial, affable manners, are all
ruptlon in the City Council. “ We all and alg0 re-named the place as Her- in hls favor. That he is a man of pulpit
know,” said the judge, “that alderrocn rç- . . Theatre. The building was Wontience ami power-no one could doubt
“ thelr“eSre timi'toX c/ty and^ badly damaged in January, 1891, by a beard him.
theyt*mnnage to wear better cfotbes and fire which destroyed the Fifth-avenue 
live ln better style than most other peu- Theatre. •
pie could with much larger Incomes. I 
leave you to understand. If you con. how
t*The“ourt>also reminded the Jury that it 
was a common rumor that theite had been 
corruption In the School Board. Even the 
courts, he said, were being disgraced by 
open rumors of bribery and tampering with 
witnesses and Jurors. The Jury were also
Instructed that they must examine Into the . all the priests In hls diocese contmand- 
rumors of straw bonds given by officials. leg them to forbid their ftoexs, under 

The Judge this afternoon Informed _ the i paln being refused the Sacraments, 
grand Jury be bad been lnforoi^ tirnt to reajd book recently written by
^Whoe^7inT.n^IMtodTc^^r Mr^I^O^DAvM, entitled “The Cana-

_____ . Th<^/correspondent of the United Press
OerIdeal » Installation. had an interview with Mr. L. O. David

Occident Hall, «rDer,.Qne£5' and, S,nnê on the subject. The gentleman said 
urat-atreeta, has been ttie ; the dec led on of Monseigneur Blais sur-
Îîfil w *w«1 nMdàv° nlrid surnaBsed' tliem prised him. He did not see what the 
al^'th^ocMsto^beln^ the Instollatlon of Bishop based hls actions upon. How- 

thé officers of Occident Lodge, No. 846, A ever, Mr. David has appealed from 
F & AM, GKO, by R W Bro K T Malone, Mgr. Blais’ decision. Hls appeal Is 
DGM, assisted by RW Bro W Boat, PDDG now on Its way to the Pope.
M, RW Bro R Dlnnls, PDDGM, RMf Bro The failure of the lumber mills of 

BGro^.lcMm Gtbb»WpG Keg'VW G‘6na= & Fils, of this city, and also 
Bro’ AG HorwoodPGDofC, and the' past Felix Gourdeau, tanners and curriers, 
masters of the lodge. Among those pre- Is reported. It is thought that both 
sent were the following past masters of these firms will come to some under- 
Occident Lodge: J 8 Williams, H A E standing with their creditors.
Kent, W Crackle, Alf Curran, R Charlton,
A M Browne, 8 Reid, J R Dunn, EMC 
Donovan, W J Guy, PM of St George, J 
W Jones, P M Stevenson, W B Rtonehnm,
1»M St George; .1 E Verrai,PM Alpha; A t 
Oautt, PM St George; J l Ramsey, PM 
Harmony; J Z Eagan, 'PM Harmony; J J 
Thompson WM St George ; G T Pendrlth,
WM Zêta: W J ClHck, WM Orient; P T 
Lee, PM Newmarket; A A’S Ardagh, PM 
Doric, and A Ulllles, WM Orient.

The following officers were then Installed 
1. ’ |n ancient style: T W Barber, WM; F 

Prince, IPM; W K Smith, 8W; E J B 
Duncan, JW; W Huxley, Chaplain; J R 
Dunn, Treasurer; John. LUI1» Secretary : W 

Lake,. Assistant-Secretary; T Hutchin
son, SD; J Reid, JD; H O Brown. 1(1; A 
Beddow, D ot C: S Tobias. Organist: W 
Pelrcy, SS; J Muir, J8; W Fenny, Tyler;
Sick Committee—W H, Lake, C Wlghtmttn.
U G Milne, and T Barber. Audltors-Alf 
Curran and J 8 Williams.

RW Bro R Dlnnls, PDDGM, on behalf

i

Will NYour Vote * -and Interest $rë respectfully 
solicited for

The Fa
z ,W. A .

e ‘snail ef Barham 1er a Sw*1**
* Prime—Owen M.M Cam. <

ALD. McMURRICH ■

'■m

AS MAYOR FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,
, ELECTION MONDAY, 4TH JANUARY, 1897.

-4; SITE FI;
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For Permanent Use and Benefit, 
of those splendid Introductory Sets 
(limited in number) of that invaluable 

reference work,

one
Pictures Pictures Pictures It is ClaiiZ-:

Bargains in Pictures in endless variety. 
Nothing: more suitable for Christmas
, ® . • ,__ —Picture Framingthan a pretty picture. —a specialty. »

GEORGE F. SPROULE, 15 RICHMOND ST. W,
TELEPHONE 875. • ________________ -*d t
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The Encyclopædic Dictionary r

Over 5000 pages magnifi
cently Illustrated. Cost 
over $750,000 to produce
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Pelee Island Wines,
nrHIS Magnificent Set of 
1 Books constitute the 

one
} 400; PER BOTTLE;. at. Auguatlno 

laabella 
Dry c^euavvtm^

CONCORD^AT^c.^PER BOTTLE OR $1 PER-GAL.
* All other wines reduced 25 per cent, for this month.

Have you tried our “ Domestic Whiskey” at $2.20 per gallon? 
Best value ever offered In Toronto.

T. H. George, SSÆïlïïgS
Do not forget we are the only dnes in the city that sell the celebrated “ East 

Ale and Stoat—quarts, 80c; pints, 60c por dozen.

ry

t.

Superb 
Christmas 

Gift
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•J lowest
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SECURES
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

of the Seven Splendid Vol
umes, so that you can malee^ 
a gift of the set without cur
tailing your Christmas money.

W

■s&SSsSKl** OPFIOBSi
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.

L 573 Queen-street W.
B 1362 Queen-street W.
F 202 Wellesley-street 
I 306 Queen-street E. „ 
a 419 Spadlna-avenue.
“ Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street . 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front streetr 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing

ft

mgi 1/id &o
$

B jhm «

Vot.i
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besides being a\ lk
ï This distribution closes 

Christmas Eve, December 
24TH, Positively.
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roimi uDEicicioPfBiicSiEO *which is scarcely open to him 
Bersonally—tor, besides attend- 

crowded services in Toronto,

:
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ELIAS ROGERS &C0 Inter»!
Work Is 

the hew ti 
to connect 

; Northweste 
! end Col urn 
operating i< 
of the line 
phone and 

orated tin 
aws. win j
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—‘“’”“7 BRING OR SEND $1, with signed 
HOW TO SECURE order, tor whichever edition ymije- 
tmic M A GW I FI- sire, to THE CANADIAN ^TEWS-
THIS MAONlrl PAPER SYNDICATE,218 8c. Jam»,
CENT WORK. . «treat, Montreal, and a full wet of

__________________________J SEVEN VOLUMES of THE ENOY.
CLOPÆDIC DICTIONARY will be forward^ to yon at once. The 
balance .« paveble at the rate of $1.50 monthly for one year, er about 
5 CENTS a DAT. If you prefer the helf-Moroopo binding the mo ithlr 
par meut will be Vi. WE RECOMMEND THE «ALF-MOROCCO STTLE, 
which la particularly elegant and serviceable, and will lait * lifetime 
Owing to toe nominal price at wbieli theee.ivAodtictOry sfts are tup- 
plied?the-charges fâr «ead.iij mast be paid bAthe purchaser. Please 
tn Hcate whether you desire shipment made 6f express or freight. If 
no e. repres.nted any set may be returned with,n ten d*v. (o,large,

favorably of It to others. Address

l
J. King.Ill Uss this Order Blank.i If See Hew Easy It is.Toronto* Dec. 14, 1800.

THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE. * J
Enoteeed fled One Dollar, for which please wnd to my address, 

aa given belew, ose complete «et of The Canadian Eneyelepedls'
Dictionary, hound In........... ....................... Binding. (Wa is-
oommead the Half-Motoece Binding.), I agree to pay the belanee 
ln 12 equal monthly payments.

!Thank* IVnr From Hr Learlor.
A EPS FROM QUEBEC.

L » ButM's Bosk I'ndcr the Ban er the 
Chnrrh —Beslness Firms la Trouble

Editor World: Over the signature 
’’Member of the Board of Trade” a 
correspondent bf yours asks me to 
answer the question, “Why I did not 
appear before the perambulating com
mission that sat here for a few days 
and plead for the removal of the bur
densome taxes which you so persist
ently and so forcibly asserted before 
June 23 were the' cause of all the de
pression existing in this country ?”
Well, first of all, permit me to say that 
I, in company with a large number of 
importers and merchants, did see the 
Tariff Commission, but as I was part 
of a deputation I could not express 
my individual views, but rather those 
of the body of which I was part.
Some of these gentlemen were protec
tionists, some tariff revenulsts and 
some free traders, but we agreed as 
a body to recommend a lowering of 
the duties upon all classes of drygoods 
—and ln view or the great revenue 
necessary to be raised ln order to meet 
current expenditures, we did not see, 
as business men, how we could at once 
and without proper preparation to 
raise an adequate revenue, ask the 
Government to abolish all duties upon 
«code Imported Into the country. As 

■Io my views upon the question of free 
liadé. I am where I have ever been, 
utterly opposed to making a privileged 
class. Protective duties do this, and,
In my humble judgment, protective
duties have bo,rne unjustly and heav- ------------ ----- Toronto.
Ily upon the farmers, the fishermen, mpnotlso. In Toronto,
the miners and all those manufactur- Editor World: In this mornings ■»- 
Ing Industries native to the country, sue of The World a coiresponaeryt 
From that position I have not receded asks "Is Toronto Asleep. and en- 
one inch, and I am prepared to stand deavors to prove that she really is 
by those grand economic principles asleep. Permit me to contradict his 
that have done so much to build up statement. Toronto Is not asleep, one 
the enormous and profitable trade of is simply hypnotized under the tnag- 
Ihe British nation. But, while holding i netlc Influence .of Professor Fleming, 
these opinions as strongly as ever, £ ' and part of hls worthy following, peo- 
must accept facts as I find them, and pie who are useless to the city and its 
until the nation Is prepared to find a interests . and. are doing all to their 
better way of ralsfllg revenue than the 1 power to cap their ' spell . upcm 
one now In vogue, I must be content ! everyone tlijsr come in contact with, 
with Insisting upon keeping the tariff 1 The publM-Wirely, are tired of those 

^ -.Ldown strictly to one of a revenue j ,goody-go8t ^people who would not 
- -basis. Furthermore. I think I may ride In aHufaday street car and take 

with modesty say that the letters I mighty IHnKare that others shan t.
- Those fl^Httgious souls who want 

private public buildings,
places questions are asked,
where-eFFls^eaiiietly rest under the 
"apell'MfiB^Hfxt municipal elec- 

. tiens. Kàn. ST*to be hoped, they 
will b^HSitoBHpused by the votes 
of an^HKga^^Btorate and left at 
hom<^W*Gc|3|^*thelr past neglect 

' of thHHty'fa irttferfejtt and men elected 
1 nbt sbbmJt&o hypnotism.

C M. CL

' . r.• X :I Toes, brlngl Yale > and 
Washington and Rossi»

»

WeU^.
Wish

t • WE ARE SHOWING eQuebec, Dec. 17.—Bishop Blais of 
Rimouski has sent a circular letter to

t

A5toS3T"* vJ’^in*»0' 1
tor th* 0

changes.

IMPtW Occupation..
Residence... XMAS TRADEI ooooooo•••••#••*•••••

Somek

It will save you a good 
deal of anxiety to call 
and inspect my stock, 
for you will find just 
the things you are look- 

Ç ing for, and the prices J 
? are away below other > 
a stores $

JOHN P. MILL i

i Tl
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THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE, am St. James St.. Montreal we had more Win
dows, becanse we’v^ got 
so many good clothes to 
display for Christmas.

We’re going 
Men’s Suits from $3-25 
to $14.00, Men’s Over
coats from $1.72 to $18.00, 
Children’s Suits from $i.i5 
to $4.00, Boys’ Suits from 
$2.25 to $8.50, Childs’ 
Overcoats from $1.99 to 

« $5.00, Boys’ Overcoats 
from $3.00 to $10.00 and 
Ulsters for men, youths 
and boys. You’ll say you 
never saw so many good 
looking clothes at 
and we say you never saw, 
such good valuei _ *-

-4'4.I have formerly written upcm, the ques
tion of free trade have had some llttle 
effect Retiring from Business

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
■ * k'. ' *■

effect In bringing about a change ot 
Government, and placing a Govern
ment in power pledged to a reduction 
of the tariff to one of a revenue basis 
and looking forward to ultimate free 
trade. Knowing then the desire of the 
present Government to frame their 
policy upon these lines, and the peo
ple having expressed their mind at 
the polls I find Just now no great 
r.eed for reiterating opinions previous
ly expressed and still, held by

Stapleton Caldecott.

to show
ï
(■

44» Yenge SIm Taranto.
OPPOSITE t'OLUWI 

STREET.

LEGAL TENDERS SCARCE.

An Urgent Demand 1er 01 and Bill* 
Whirl! (anMot be Hallsflrd

*•e

• V •GREAT XMAS WEEK SALELocal bank managory are complaining of 
the Heardty of Al ami 42 bllln. There 
plenty of Dominion not cm of large denomi
nation», but tlierj* appear» to be an un- 
muial demand at" this time for the «mail 
bills, which apparently are not being fur
nished by the Government. The engrav
ing department is being blamed. The cir
culation of $1 and $2 bills Is. however, 
greater at the present time than a year 
ago, the total on November JUtth being 
$7.317.771. a» against $7..o.2T>.03:$ a year 
ago. The circulation of $500 and floOO 
bills, on the other bund, la W* than hist 
year, the total being $11.173,500, a» ugulnsr 
$14.704,500. The large notes Issued to the 
Montreal office amount to only $5,008.150, 
as against $8,873,350 u year ago, and those 
Issued to the Toronto office reach $3,200,000 
an «•< un pa red with $3.570,450 at the cor
responding date last year.

are
k

=* CAM,

lome BlentI

Don’t Stand Still 1 lew*A" ourReadymad^Clothingtobecleared out

This is the List ; look it over. These are all Money Savers.

J A
D. D. Blrl 

Borne fine or] 
territory. A 
Miner, the i 
Eureka, whil 
claims, belotJ 
■Winnipeg Cu 
In the grouj 
the Tenderf-1 
tiela on the j 
In »re. The 1 

I- Tying iron tj 
strikingly bd 
•ltd runs as 

Cariboo CrJ 
between the 
Lakes, 20 mil] 
■mines are tr\ 
creek from il

This is the season of 
the year when everybody ■ 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
oncea year—at Christmas- 

|l tide, t If you have holiday 
goods to sell let the people 
who want to buy know all 
about it The chief reason 
customers pass your doors 
is that you have been 
standing still. Get into 
the swim. Show what
you “have. The easiest
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public through 
the columns of Thf. To
ronto World, which goes 
everywhere.

!
once—

of Occident Lodge, presented W Bro F 
Prince, the retiring WM, with a Past Mna-

i —- ^------- reply. A
i tender-

26 Boys’ Heavy Overcoat» 
sizes 31 to 35, fly front, vel- 
vet collars, lined with fine 
wool tweed, worth $fc each,
for............................................................

62 Pairs Heavy Tweed Plants, 
special strong ■ make, for
winter wear, all sizes, at..................***

Tweed 
and black

:<
17str'fine1»

Ubworth"h,

at.............  « •••• •••
14 Extra Heavy Irish Frieze 

Ulsters. double stitched 
edges, slash pockets, worth . 
*8.75 each, for.................. ............................

12 Extra Fine Quality Irish 
Frieze Ulsters, in dark fawn 
and seal brown, all beauti
fully finished, well worth *15
each, at .............................................

23 Very Fh# Black Diagonal 
Worsted Overcoat», fly front, 
velvet collars, regular prit» 
*11.50, yours at .......................   •

17 Fine Melton Overcoats, In 
dark steel grey and navy 
blue, winter weight, fly 
front, velvet collar, worth 
*12.50 each, for ...............................

' ’-*‘1 S "ter’a Jewel, who made a suitable reply. A 
hearty vote of thunks having been tender
ed to the distinguished craftsmen for the 
very efficient manner ln which they con
ducted the installation ceremony, to which 
they suitably repMed. The brethren tn the 
number of nearly 200 assembled around the 
festive board to partake of Occident's fam
ed hospitality, obi

............I.B93.98.,
' 1

The Tables Turned.
In Magistrate Miller’s court the charge < f 

riding, a bicycle at au Immole Bute rnr** pre- 
feireiV by Mr. Joseph Brown, Wellington- *

L'nluB.ar^'»Ùïntto’rJ'nLn’aUll|emZA' Thv evident Sio^d’fl.a"
’ S^gs were* ,ung Pby Bro ËL CasLmoro ^‘'Itot^h^'had1 reîî T«“,

Bwi n rlt h^Tl Inn ̂  n n H ^nth p 5 LT1’0 and smashed Lyon's bicycle, and uf-
vw ^Rrî AeJ?ith!? nwwtirds, when requested to give hls name,
yjï 5™ Und fts*aultfd Lyon, who bus it )w olitnlunl
wiu ablv^realded^over bv^ro '(1 «tan 11 summons vbarglug Brown with ntanvlt,
ndfa aU * presided over or Brq K U Btap llnd n;s„ intends snlug for damages for lit-

juries to the bicycle.

24 Pair Canadian 
Pants, In grey " 
stripe, warranted all wool,

o’1 Pair pine Tlngiish Hair- 
Line Pants, wonffli *3 pair,

presided over by W

J» • »Mc

clothinc manufacturers,
1.48 NO.at; l •........... e.98 27 Pair Fine Worsted Pants, 

silk mix, fancy stripe, worth
*6 pair, tor................

16 Pair West of England 
Tweed Trousers, worth *3.60
pair, for.........................••••••

160 Pairs of Boys' Knickers, to
be cleared at 15c to..................

Also a Mixed Lot of Men’ 
and Boys’ Suits, at less than 
first cost

Iwh; ■eld to BeveTqSntov 1.S* , 4 I
C’allege Holes.

The fall term ends to-day at all the col- M,s* <;*r? Her.an 11'» Painting*, 
leges and aa a result the balls are almost At the studio, room 10, Pythian Hall, rnr-
deserted. To-day and to-morrow every nor of Queen and Victoria-streets. Miss M. 
train will carry large numbers out of town. Carv McConnell, the Vice-President of the 
though some of the students will remain Woman's Alt Association, Is exhibiting tl 
till neat week. number of oil paintings

The Glee Club left yesterday morning l>y illustrative of Dutch Jlfe. 
special .Q.TJt. train for Brantford, where the result of a summer's 
they gave the first concert of the tour last land: thev cover a variety of scènes and 
ulght. To-night they are In St. Thomas, subjects and will well repay a visit. In the 
There were about 75 in the party. same studio are four paintings h

Mr. W. H. Shotwell, >1»7, has secured a linicc Ken, a clever pupil 
position on the stuff of the Strathroÿ Coll- pell, 
eglate Institute for the next term.

The Political Science Club held an excel- Torontolent meeting t>u Wednesday. Mr. W. H. Armenian* «online I. Toronto.
Moore, B.A., read a paper, "The Woolen Halifax, N.S., Dec. 17.—Among the 
Industry ln Canada," and Mr. M. G. V. passengers on the mall steamer Van- 
^nl',o,^ itv.JuLuna,Trh<1.înflul‘ne<' of 0r' couver, which arrived to-day from 
* Th^chaîk^taik lremre'clven bv J w I Liverpool were 21 Armenians, who fled 
Bengough on the inbjeet, “Preachers Mock- !from their oounry on accoamt of the 

<*d.” before the student» of Knox College, 1 persecutions of the Turk# and took re- 
*ag well attended and thoroughly enjoy- i-fuge in France. They were forwarded 
«ni. w t ! to Canada by the Salvation Army, and

; The ChriMtmus number of Varsity made will proceed to Toronto, where they 
ÎU appearance ou Wednesday and !» an wnj t>e taken care of at the Army 
excellent specimen' of college journalism. Farm 
Un the first page appear» a poem from Iarm-
the pen of Mr. Jos. A. Tucker, followed ______...
by a sketch of Oxford by Arthur C. Striu- Half a Million Gone
ger. The next article of special Intercut Is Pittsburg Pa. Dec. 17.—The Casino 
u letter from Mljw Maude Uraham* who imndinc» «mi hr id ire a. t Schenlev Park,
asr &si Œ
Besides other matters <n interest to »tn- Ing. The structures cost $600,000, and 
dents, the paper contains a sketuh of Vnr- they were only insured for about $50,- 
sity athletics, with the cats of Capt Xel- 000. - An ammonia cylinder exploded in 

of Ottawa. Capt. A. F. Barr, Copt, the ice rink, and all the pipes and 
p^2id°»n^Ufeetî 8lt^r„8’ M^LayC ,!I A • tanks went up in a blaze. The am-

--zrany lntCT,er-
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Motion- WEHRLE'S BRUSHES

are the best.

FACTORY BRUSHES

a? PUBLIC OFFICE.of Ills* as

heSSorders for^any filled at advertised prices. Goods
guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded. \

»

Long Distance Lines.Beai.iiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift years steal away, 

r^autiful, willowy forms so slim 
t.ose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to 
spare

Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 
lulr.

TENDERS.
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wld find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices ot the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Tetnpeiance- 
street. Open from 7 *.• m. to aid. 
night, Sunday» Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUNQ-PROOF CABINETS.

To Contractors.John Eastwood & Son Of all kinds manufactured. 
Quotations on Application*24»

Tenders will be received by the architect. 
Mr. O. W. Goululook. M Klng-atrect cast, 
Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon qn Monday. 
21st December, for the following trades In 
connection with the erection ofithe-Tem
ple Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
street*. Toronto, viz.: Plumbing, steam- 
heating, etc., electric motors and wiring, 
elevators, etc. Plans and specifications may 
be aeeu on or after Monday, 14tb lust., nt 
the offices of George W. Goiilnloeli. Archi
tect. 63 King-street east. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

ORONHYÀTEKHA, 9.C.R., 
I.O.F.

■2> Ktn, StrB.t Ea.CNorth^d^Ftr.to,, O.OC. S,or. Ea„ o,

Positively Retiring from Business._______________ ___________________ .

ÏS'yésf *4- 7é$

Presew Your Hair THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO. _ 
OF TOONTO. LIMITE»*

134 BAY-STREET. ;
MBDLAND So JOIST IC*.

and von prosorvo your youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
looks,”’ says the world. No 
woman looks as old os she is 
if hor hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use ot

General Insurance Agente, Hall Building
1

"1 I
Tlti/ Phone 1214TBLKPHOXKS}

Companies Repressntedt Look Here DOMINION BANK! b
e •Scottish Onion Je National of HdlnbnrgK 

Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 248

It will per intending purchase 
ere of Dynamos or Motors to cell 
and see as or send for prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere. Our 
goods are not surpeased by any 
others and wa guarantee satis
faction.

amou
f

CURE YOURSELF!
Win 1 mi a dsr».^M
W 06»rsat*ei e

HEAD OFFICE

=00.00»
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by Death of Z*T. J. M. Beyd*.

the Want of uctloa In the biliary ducts, loss Intelligence has Just reached the city of 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the the death of Uev. J. M. Boyd* of Boauhnr- 
gastrtc Juices, without which digestion can- mils. In the I'resbytery of Montreal. The 
uor go on; also, being the principal cause late Mr. Boyds has been pastor of the 
of headache. Parmalee's vegetable Pills milled congregations of Benuliarnols mid 

going to bed. for a while! fhateaueuay for the past 12 or 16 years, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure having Formerly been settled In the l’res- 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: bytery of Kingston. He was highly re- 
”Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead speeted bv all who had the pleasnre of hls 
against ten other make» which I have ln acquaintance, and was also a very snecess- 
atoek." fui minister.

Uss Bis «for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet. Spermatorrhea, 
WMtee, un saturai ils-'. 

lot t. Iirutur». chargee, or any laflamma-
,0KEIM*LC0.,|^; ““t",.. mem- 

braaee. Mot astrlagent 
or poleoaeae.
■eld hr Prw«»4e<s 

01 renier sent on request.

ADR. PHILLIPS*

W ELECTR1C1L IIF'fi CO.)■ Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and special 
dleoaeee of both sexes; oer 
vous debility, end all disease, 
et tea urinary organa cured by 
a lew day* DR. PHILLIPS, 
?40 11 King-au Vt. Toroete

or ulcera- Rllla of 4.xchange en Untied .
Stole, nnd Enrope Bangui and

JAMES AUSTIN. /B. D. GAMBLE. ■ 
President -' O»»- H 1

THEtWSI1 taken before M Adelaide street West, 
SSS Jamcaetreat Nsrth.

mllton.
1

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 210
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,* y-6f the Kokanee and Kaslo Creeke, 
midway between Kaelo. and Slocan 
City.

A COXfLICT Or BAZLWATS.

Tie* I» WM the Keelemav II Likely le 
Witeew Ilexl Wear.

Spokane Spokesman.

ara depth of 320 feet, with the iode 
over 40 feet Wide. Prom the Shaft to 
where the lode runs into the creek Is 
about 600 feet. Assuming that the 
lode will continue for another 300 feet 
In depth, and the chances are that
it goes over 1600 feet deeper and that , . „i,nIt will average 21 feet In width, you ^ Medde°' aged 60' a,Pe=«ener. who
get 200 yards of length by 200 yards has been working as jr messenger for tl-c
In depth, or 40,000 yards, by seven O.P.R. Telegraph Company for some Mme,

A party of Great Northern anrvev. yaSs t**01- Jnhlch gives 280,000 wa* found dead In his room yesterday

I--” » « ÉttâM-SMS
~® to the ^^™blaRlv* With proner appliances for mining door locked. When the door was opened

will go up Priest » River, and handling the ore and with a large deceeaod was found lying on the floor he-
tnence across the range above the head and fully equipped mill the ore should side the bed with the see. turned ou. He
^„fun2mlt ““«gBe head oif Uie be mined and milled for *3 a ton, that had been <te»d about four henw. No
rthVSUb^1”011 ^ theaCe 0n â «9 520 m TlZvV'S^ “** htïÆ dlughter"

p^g*throjurh*the Vnaun.tai8,1 7th TV1** ®” to the nortbSït clTeîe!”1 Dr.^ïôung wîn boTanX

çs,M t-rrsr,? aïs sssaet jsss 'fe-SMi —
mllee- ' bas at least two other parallel veins,

This would appear as though the besides one Assure vein crossing the 
Great Northern Is making efforts to be- formation. A considerable quantity of

* 1■t»n» competitor for tne bust- ore has been mined from this Assure wn’-fty " ™nclau2^l ^od«. Nineteen 
b? thf Kootenay. Along this taken from the hill, and has proved to tan» of7grlndstones, said to°be worth 81200, 

route there is a large number of min- be the richest Mr. Caldwell has found went for *138; 6 bales of cotton waste 
eral locations. The road will open up yet. There Is nothing In British Col- jbrought 831. A barrel of mineral water
a rich mineral district which, under umbla, the speaker said, to equal the realised only 80 centa, and a dosen ehll-
the present conditions, it I» Impnustlc- Bultana. dren'a sleigh» 82.75.

to develop.
With the completion of the Trail and 40,000 TONS OP ore I general «mater 6relg.

i^L,Whlîh ‘"«epected by _______ A number of old railway men and resi-
ÎJîï, *’ llnea ”711 be denta of tbe city attended tbe funeral of
bidding for the business of the Slocan Already «» flight ee #ae Tele ef the Faraees the late Major Grelg, which took place 
district, the Spokane & Northern, the 1 Foley Mise. from tbe family residence, IT Qneen’s-
Trall Hoed and the Canadian Pacific. ,, _ . _ Park, yesterday afternoon. There were
It has already been announced that Mr- c- a- Foley of the famous Foley no pall-bearers. The religions eervloe was
Canadian Pacific cars are transported ml”6. one of the biggest proposition» ' cvn<lucted by Bev. Dr. Maclaren. 
îïom«Iîaltue,î‘ Jiî1® upper terminus of in the great mining region

row-held!"^ *er£ 1“ c^fTr. "a ”eat"h Ontario, Is at the Queen’s. He I Alfred AllaVfle J 01163, branch line. When the Gréât North- *8 an ^18 w®-y to Windsor, there to | + *
ern gets Us line completed, the atrug- attend a meeting of the directors

whlch *• to transform the AmericanSS»SSlS5Sti56 CACHE MINES CO.,

but howto? ^tri^mwll^t^al.owld wfth’&^y" t0 8pfrnd Christina, I DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING

roatitero7ethTtrote^ati^Trom™L<1tirj!ie Th® day «^t” the holiday he will IBONHOLDHB MINING CO. 
IthL^nLJZLi’tim^^.iYTJS,1^; return to the mine, taking with hlm I TWO FRIENDS MINES s specialty 
thatthe busine^'o^thi? atoî^f1 two Tan5er». to complete the equip- Rosslnnd and Tran District stocka
assume ^tulruSÜS? m ?.?*? ,^IU ment <** ‘he new mill, which wUl start Quotation, by wire.
thît^2uMS?T^ve wSTold^r t0 W0I;k, bef°re the first of the new Clough1, end Moerlng end Nell1» codes

nin, ,i, iT8 n , years .«der. Cen- year. Men are now at Work stoplne Mr. Jones Is Managing Director of the

S3SE3S8S6 SS&YyyffiBj
!MM* ~*fc YkwtS:»:

mine to date recently appeared 
these columns, but Mr. Foley brings 
some Interesting news concerning the,
dLm,b0K-ve1"-. °n ®f>aanza vein If you desire to invest in “C. B. & 
and fJme*m bouS. has ibron1™^ Q-” promoters' stock makeapplica- 
cross-cuttlng to tap the Jumbo atthe tion at once or you will miss the 
same depth. This cross-cutting proves oDoortunitv 
the existence on the Jumbo reef be- 0PPorcunlty- 
7ye®O the said drift and the surface R McGREGOR 
of 40,000 tons of solid ore. 1 **• IV*luntuc/n,

According to Engineer Chewett’s re
port. the ore on this vein assays 811 
to the ton, and this would g# to show 
that there 1, already In sight In It

dollars. Vhe rveln Y^'ioo11 feet8, long‘so I Q'rnn<l Tt‘ze.’ al^Lnlna th2 fnmïïS 
far a, traced, and from 6 to < feet Peer Park m,"e. 6ic; Snowdrop, 2|e 
wide. This great body of ore, Mr..Mn blocks of 1000 shares; Poorman, 8)c; 
Foley says, would pay a profit If it St. Elmo, 12c; Burton, 41c: Can Gold 
assayed only $3 a ton, for it can be Fields, 28c; Vulcan, 41c; Colorado Gold
mmLal£ or,he property°foUr other MiDing eUd Development C^, 88c. 

untouched veins of a similar charac- 1 Bex 8,1 WOKLD-
ter. besides those already partly de
veloped.

BE TVB2fED ON THE GAS.H 111 IE * THE THREE BEST. THE ALF COMPANY.-■ ;SNOWDROPS01897 Old Jeka Madden, a C.P.B. Telegraph 
- Messenger, Sot Tired el Llfb-An 

IsgsesS ea Te-SI*ht- Price will be advanced December 24th. Buy now, The Alf Gold Mine was located A ril 17, 1805, recorded May 1, 1895^' 
and has sincebecn-purchased by th Alf Gold Mining Company^ ^ ,
(t imited Liability). . It has been surveyed-and is fully paid fpr. See®.—/ 
Government Records at Rossland, B.C. » 1

The Company intend to send out,their own prospectois next spring } 
to procure several other -rich claims, in which all shareholders of the jj 
Alf Company will share alike.

PRICE OF SHARES. 12J CENTS.
COULTHARD & CO., ”‘-«rh»,re‘erlî8^NTo.
_____________________ AGISTS WASTE» TO SEIA MIS1VC STOCKS. ^

ill Not Go Up in Canadian 
Territory;

pectfully RED EAGLE 7,
> SILVER BELL 10c

1

H Write for prospectuses 0/ those properties.
SNOWDROP has every indication of turning ont a valuable property, and «took 

bought at present low price should yield big profit. Work, I» being actively pushed 
en tbe mine, and a tunnel la now In over 20 feet.

RED EAGLE shows tbe remarkably .high surface assay of 8029 per ton In gold 
alone. With good assays, good location, good management It should turn out one of 
tbe beer mines In the camp. Only a limited number of aharéi will be sold at this 
price. • "

SILVER BELL Is being rapidly developed and already a large body of high-grade 
ere la on tbe dump ready to ship to smelter on completion of tne new Red Mountain 
Railway. Latest assay shows 8166 to tbe ton.

Send name and address for our weekly market report.
Toronto Mining Agency,

Cor. To rente end Adelaide-,!»., T. resta.

-QfEAR, l-iSITE FIXED AT NORTHPORT rra- it197.

IIt is Claimed That There Will be a 
Good Profit on $10 Ore.futures tBsc aimed Good, a* Amelias.

14r. Henderson, on behalf of the Collec- 
sold a large TWO FRlFMIlS BINE M • -

Out-of-town agents wanted.Tel. MU,iriety.
Istmas
Framlnar

Gold and Silver MinesWerk I# Begin In Iks Spring an a Mew In
tern allouai Telephene System le Can
ned British Columbia filth the Merth- 
western States-A Conflict Of Ballway» 
-A Talk With B l. Falser el Kingston 
-Bold in e Weshtnb—Bet Partage 

. sampling Warhs- General Mining Sew»

Mining Stocks. ;

, . AND . . LIMITED LIABILITY. *
Capital $240,000, in 800.000 Shares of 30 Cents Each. Y

PEUATT & PELLATT Hcad offi«-vaNcouvER, b.c
Share Brokers MINE.
oricir e Di uikers, \ Situated on Springer Creek, Slocan Division, Kootenay District

36 King-St, E., Toronto, Can, XF.C. INNES, Vancouver................ ................... Pbbstoent.
J 6 ’ x PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver......................... Vicb-Prestobut.

C C. BENNETT............ ........................................Sbcbbtabt. _
THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECT L 

but IS one of SLOGAN'S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES. t

pty. Headquarters for the following good low- 
priced storks : #
Ibex layoining Stiver Bell)....
Silver Bell...............

Write for Speciâi Quotation 
........... 46c

Having our own special agents lo Rossland 
and Spokane we dan furnish very low quota
tions on all tbe standard stocka

MINING STOCKS
D ST. W ... 4c

10c•d > j.... 6cVulcan ....
Yale.......
Cariboo......

I
It would seem that Rossland Is not 

to have the War Eagje smelter after 
all, for, according to the latest ad
vices, the new reduction plant Is to be 
erected at Northport. a United States 
customs port on the border of Wash
ington State. E. H. Wedtman, for- 

1 merly superintendent af the Trail 
to Denver and

t -
at North- 1 -!2ioAlf

TTLE. Financial Agent and Mining Share 
Mreher, Vaneaever, B.C.

Shares In the—
per gal.
month.
Dper gallon?

«

DE-STREET, 
sh. Tel. 3100
ilebrated “ East

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Sliver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

. Correspondence solicited. ' 

WESTERN COBKEAPONDENTS I

COULTHARD & CO„
I- 28 Vlotorln-8t., Toronto. 

Agents wanted to sell «locks. VALUE OF ORE./ smelter, has gone
Pittsburg to purchase the necessary

* machinery.
The plant Is to have a capacity of 

■ 850 tons per day and to be so con-
■ gtructed a# to treat both silver-lead 

end gold-copper ores. Northport Is
I ihosen a# a central point for the col-
■ lection of the r.gfit ores and fluxes.

The silver-lead ores will, of course,
dome principally from the Kaslo-91o-
rhn and Ainsworth camps, while the 
copper ore, for the present at least, 
Will be obtained principally from Ross-

, , iaThe parties who Ore understood to

! b# interested In thb new smelter are
I____ . D. c. Corbin, Psesldent of the 'Spokane
.OBS » ■ end Nonhem and allied railways; the
‘ - ' principal stockholders In the War

Bt W. Eagle Company, Including Patsy
Clark and John A. Finch at least; and 

creou « ebme New York and London capltal-
treet. bts, among the latter being Frederick
it reef W W. North In all probability. It Is stat-
Y .VÛ ed that K Is the Intention of the com-
Street W. pany to have the smelter In running
■v-streeL order by June 1 at latest, and. If pos-

p ! elble- by May L
treat c.. The freight rate on ore from Rossland
•avehue. to the smeutr wlU be 75c per ton, while
: the treatment rate will be 88.26, or a

near Derae» total of 87 for freight and treatment
/ 1 chargee., "This will enable 810 ore to be
West < mined at a profit whenever It Is found

In large bodies. Of thin class of ore 
there 1s an enormous quantity at pre
sent blocked out and In sight In this 
camp. A very conservative estimate 
of the amount of ore averaging over 
810 and less than 820 per ton now In 
sight In Rossland mines places the 
figures at considerably over 500,000

CO. Tel. UO
Smelter returns are 248 to 879 ounces silver and 40 to 60 per ceofc lead, or 

tw 1154 tq $287 per ton, after deducting smelter charges and freight.
600 tons of tliie oro, in on* bouse find blocked out, will be shipped this winter 

making big dividends a fcrtainty within a few months. -t" '
Only a limited number of eliares will be sold at per in Toronto.
Prdepectus and form.ot application for shares will be furnished by

Canada Life Bldg., 
Klng-8t, W.,

Toronto.

C. F. CLOUGH & CO. I
* . 1’Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C,Special figures on the following stocks :

w Bill, Empress, 
California, R. E. Lee. 

St. Elmo. Northern Bell.
WBITB FOB QUOTATION A

CASSELS, SON & CO.Lowest 
rices

THE INVESTORS’ ^ TO THE COLD MINES NTT

TRAIL CREEK MININS STOCKSIn MINING STOCKS»
Bed Mountain .. ,24c Red Mt. View... .tie
O. K. .................... 88c Greet Western. ,l*c
Nest Egg................. 16c Pâle Alto
Alberta .................. 15c 8t. Elmo .
Mayflower .... .1744c Colon ns .,
Blue Bird ..... ,10c Homestake
Deer Park .... .18c Joele ... ...... 80c
Monte Oriato .. .18c W. L. Role Joele .88» 
Virginia .... .. ,2Bc Commander ... ,27e
Silverlne.............13Uo enterprise .. .. .30c J
Mugwump . .. .iso Phoenix................10c *
Eureka Con............00c Feormm ................. lOo

Mining claims In Cariboo and Kootenay.
A. M. BANTING, .

38 Bernard-ave., To hoots.

IX ONT A BIO.

New Sbebaedowan Mine to be Operated 
Soon.

B. U. FOlger of Kingston, who la 
Interested In the famous lOolger-Ham- 
mond gold mines on Sawblll Lake, le at 
the Queen's. Talking to Trie World, 
he said that tw* years ago the King
ston and Pembroke Mining Company, 
of which he ig a prominent member, 
took up a lot of land in the Sneban- 
dWah district with a view to mining 
for Iron. Recently, howbver, à rltsii 
free milling gold ore has been found 
on one of the properties in the Town
ship of Moss, near the line of the pro
spected Rainy River Railway. The 
property will be at once developed.
’ Mr. Folger say» 260 men ore now at 
work on the mieplckei ores at Deloro

«OLD IX A WASHTUB.

Tbl Cheapest Meets is lira Keotsnis 
le vis the SAWYER. MURFHSV « CO. 

OFFICE* I-Casada Uf« Building, Tweslei 
Besslssd, B.C. i Spokane, We,b | 

Meslreal, Use.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago aeo New 

folk Mining Htock Kxcbaug,-..
Special attention alvea to "Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, references, or spé
cial quotations on eny atoca vneerfullj 
given upon request Correapouucnue eollc- 
Red.

Buy end sell mines and mining stocke os 
commission only.

Bpeclal mining expert'» report given os 
eny mine In this section.

EMIT NORTHERN BIILWI14

S'. MoPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto St. 1 

Member New York Mining Exchange.
TELEPHONE 1800.

; ii
Beta aie It le the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST ,

McKinnon Bnlldlng.
H. G. MoMICKEN,

SPECIAL SNAPS. General Agent.
2 Klng-et. E„ Toronto:

lining Stocks. iOFFERS WANTED FOR E. S. TOPPINGMININS StbcK»-"Carlbee Mining, Milling
and Smelling Ce.” (Cemp MeKlnneyl . „

Has paid about 8112,000 of dividends In THAIL, B. V.
two years. Several blocks of 1000 shares at I HAS FOR BALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
n reasonable price. Also all tbe " Rossland ; AND DB8B PARK. i }
Liât" et tbe market orless. Mining Claims for ealw near Roseland.;

R. COCHRAN, Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. „ ;
(Member Tordnto 8tk. Rt.) XVILL EXAMINE AND REPORT , CM ’

21 Colborne-Bt. 1 . MINES. A

^■■■* mm I

5,000 WAR EAGLE
IN 1,000 Share Lots.

2,500 Northern Belle.
-■We Would recommend tbe following Brit

ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
investors ; Josle 03 cents, Monte Crlito 20 
cents, Evening Star 25 centa Kootenay- 
London 12% cents, Mayflower 17 cents, 
Lily May active and advancing, 20c ; 8t. 
Panl, a gilt edged property, flret lin*jof 
•tuck, 10c; Iron Colt, fltst Issue of stock, 
20c, only 60,000 shares on the market ; 
St. Elmo, a good property, 14 cents, 1» 
blocks of 100 shares; Algoma Coal M'nlng 
Co., flret Issue of stock. 30 cents; Silver 
Bell, 10 centa If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining, Stocks it w»* Pa/„,7®?„ “ 
write to us for prospectus end particulars 
Assays made by a competent assayer.

root of 
rest 
nearly oppo- 

t street. 
r.R. Crossing.

F. H. THOMPSON A CO.,
34 Toronto Street.

AAPPRECIATED

q goodThings
Tel. 810.

Mew a Bat rerlage Berber Fesnd ■ Utile THE RICH ST. PA DI.

Remarkably Seed Assay la Teres!» From 
Some eril, Ore.

Capt. Adams while In Rossland re- I *nrl " C. B. & Q.” 
cently picked up an odd piece of ore
from the St. Paul dump, and brought , _______
It home with him. . _ ___ _______________ ___ ^

Lieut -Col John I. Davidson had this A F FT FMI SON ’ 
assayed, and It was found to run 819.80 I **■ "• UCiltluUlte
in gold to the ton, 
centage of copper.

This la a remarkably good showing, 
and Indicates that the St. Paul ie 
nearly a shipper already. The result 
of the assay leaking out to Toronto 
yesterday, the Immediate result was 
a rush for the stock among those who 
were on the "inelde" sufficiently to 
get the ''tip."

1The Kootenay 
Exploration

.•x
Qrrund flo<ir chance; few dey» to sub- 

scribe for promoters' stock In “Stemwladsr*
Thomas Larkin, the barber at the 

Hilliard House In Rat Portage, recent
ly had a peculiar experience. One day 
last week a stranger came Into the 
bath rooms. The genial proprietor at
tended to his wants, and In a shore 
time; the stranger went on hla way re
joicing. Not long afterwards Mr. 
Larkin was letting the water out of 
the both tub, and wee surprised to 
find a gold nugget about tbe size of 
a bean, lying 
Mr. Larkin c 
call himself exceptionally lucky or a 
good -planer miner; He presented the 
nugget to Us father-in-law, who lives 
In Mlnneeota.

;
j

lelernntloael Telephone Use
Work Is to begin In the spring on 

the new telephone system which Is 
to connect British Columbia and the 
Northwestern States. The Spokane 
end Columbia Telephone Company, 
operating on the United States side 
61 the line, and the Oolunibia Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, 
porated under the British Columbia 
laws, will Join and run long distance 
Inea, bringing Into touch the Kootenay 
Tale and Boundary districts and 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho. Trail 
end Rossland will both i'have 
changes. /

)
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with a major per- Returning to Rowland in two wmki Tel. 172.

Iincor-~Y In the bottom of the tub. 
doesn't know whetner to COLD

ii FIELDS Company, Limitedme - ex-

/ Exploration, Development and Investment Co., Ltd.
partment.

If POETS AX» EXPORT». '"STSÆÏZZf *P„U, .,p-„ r™, ,ortw. |

%: EUI13S1S9 THF filR<sf)N
and the revenue collected at the port tog for some time, and has finally com- ^ptf.if^.^qX^fthat 1
ïL 1̂,90"' B' C" during November, pieted arrangements tar equipping R ZS ™-k hLhhln 
1896. Imports—Dutiable goods, 890,252; with suitable machinery for sampling it revealing the fact 
free goods, 843,817; total imports, 8134.- and testing all kinds of ores. He to -î™iL2:iLte^5?—nf txy”
069; duty collected,. 824,412.98; other re- a thorough analytical chemist and as- the Mikado. This DroDertvlakmi1*l« 
venues. 812.96; totaL revenue, 826.466.88. gayer, and his aisays and tests wUL be «HLt dlttMoe >
Hf^rta-Tbe , 631 tons, thorough and of the meet reliable na^ ^ A drtîll^d roooJ? hv '

4- *55 204; matte, 8102,325; total—the mine, ture. He Is capable of determining not the gyndicate'a^nrineÏÏ ^ii ^
* 57.629; the forest, 832; manufactures, only how much gold or stiver there a fewy aJ™1 8 en!tne8r wlU arrlve ln
*'“:*; total exports, 8158,586. may be to t,.e to,* out can eacertaln a IeW aayt_____________________

Tbe collections at the various out- all the minerals that are ln the ore if . ___
required. The establishment of such Awuroiies rer Eleesers.
an Institution at present la timely, and Editor World:'As the municipal elec-
wtil be of great value In the develop- tions are at hand, I think It would
ment of our gold fields. lbe a ateP In the right direction for all

voters of our city to ascertai» at time 
of nomination whether thoee aspiring 

. » . for election as aldermen have any
Mr. Joe. Williams, the gentleman who visible means of support, as it Is

built the stone piers for the C.P.R. against all common-sense to expect a 
bridges over the Winnipeg River, from man elected to the office to exist on 
Quarry Island stone, has a quarry near $300 a year. I think It would be more
Stonewall. A few days ago while tak- prudent to pay them 15c per hour (see
lng out some rock he discovered a bylaw) for what time they dévote to 
quartz vein. When this was fully ex- the city’s Interests, and at the same 
posed It was found to be four feet ln time give them an opportunity to get
width and carries gold to what extent a little employment elsewhere. This I 81oc“"l thpr„ nre ,omethlng like
has riot Y6* tested, but Mr. Ar- la not written ln an egotistical tone— thirty-FIVE SHIPPING MINES ln the district is enough to establish its repotn-

of Winnipeg panned good col- but ln Justice to those who have to tl0,. tor richness and permanency. The only reason that the Slocan has not caused
m It. pay the piper. Voter. | as grent an excitement as Trail Is that

— .TRAIL 1= GOLD. ai-UVAN IS tilLVER
Prizes for Sick Chll res, $nd tbe investing public have yet to learn that wherever you And a stiver mine

- Mr. S. R. Clarke reports that, the Ice Tbe children at the Sick Chlldren's/Hos- that will pay dividends, there you have a gold mine. • i
was very hard on the Lake of the pltal will to-day at 2 o'clock receive the -the GREATES I uiViO-NO PAYING MINS >,
Woods ln tike early part of the present lease Ketphnm £*«• Bÿned ÿ them. (n Colambla lg ,n 81ocan| an(1 „ „ Silver Mine.

vnt^out onPNov °30 "bVoke 'througn at the Hospital and. addressee will be glv- THE PhuPKkT E OWN - D by th • GIB ->ON MINING A MILLING CO. 
f®”1 <?t* en by llr- J- L- Hughe*. Mr. Gzowekl, Mr. are the GIBSON pud PALOÜSE, located ln August, 1895, on the soutii fork of
when the thermometer was 15 degrees nmry O'Brien, Q.C., Rev. W. F. Wllaon, the Kaslo River, about 11 miles from Haalo. They are easily worked, because
below zero. If the sleigh rack had i;ev. Mr. Wood and Prof. Farslnger. Mrs. of the ateepne*e of the mountain on which they lie, and are also easy pt access,
hot .floated there would have been a Timothy Eatou has sent bags of candle# a good trail, six miles ln length which ran cheaply be converted into 4 wagon
badAaccldent. As It was, one man, for all the children and a further supply road, connects the property with tbe K. and 6. Railway, 
the «earn and all the impedimenta, pro- for tbe Christmas tree. N AT U H E AN D V A LU a OF ORE. -
visions, tools and materials were im- —------------------------- ----------- The ore le a silver Lead. There erf three strong parallel leads traversing beth
mereed In fifteen, feet of water.' All n#w Books at ike Feblle Library- claims, from which the
were eventually gathered in, but the Fallowing are the new books at the FOLLOW1 N<3 ASSAYS WERE TAKEN :
experience was the reverse of pleasant. Publlc ubral,: Russell, The School of V , ^ ,.
The imperfect Ice Is due to a heavy plate; Schccbter, Stndlee ln Judaism; Oz. Silver. Lead. Gold,
snowfall immediately after the, first Seward, Te School of Life; John Watson Aug. 0, 1895.... 145.0
Sn«t (Inn Maclaren), The Cure of Souls; Stur- Oct. 26, 1890.. . .121
ITOe ■ gls, European Architecture; Monaehesl, June 18, 1896 . .148

Manual for China Painting; Jernlngham July 25, 1890... .112..
letters, 1780-1843. edited by Egerton Uae- I Aug. 81, 1806... .149.5 

‘tie, 2 vols.; Matthew, Literature of Music; I t
____ . zanewlll. Without Prejudice; Fridtlof Nan-A Bat Portage Mlnlag Mas on Its Compart- #en iggi.iggg, by W. C. Brogger and

zen ttllk the Le Bol. Nordahl Rolfsen, translated by William
The World yesterday Interviewed a Archer; Captain Çook'a YW®*®» nkÏÏadfr I 

leading mining man from Rat Portage, pmiin ’ QUb«t 'Hamerton, AutoWograpny 
who said that mining men were much „ b.i%emolr; George Borrow In East An-
interested in the comparison which ap- n-iin i>r william A. Dutt; Jeanne d’Am j opmfnt woi k
^erÜlnvTR!v^0dtotrictthwlthUltthneai^ fr£eA-JS?»"ktiSUSS, ThMi lev^ral open cut, have been made on tbe surface, and a cross-cut tunnel I, be-
‘he. CtiiuSbl. He Lm HMrrih^ aStotOT M™ cuit'. Tarat; ,tog run to tap all three leads. The first Is tapped at a depth of 35 feet; the se-
Roi in British Columbia. He_ said, ekln Lloak. ”^nl e.„ vengeance; /vond will be tapped at 50 feet and the third at 150 feet. Tbe length of this tun-
•however, that the Le Roi was not in Everett-Green, pflCe the Deep. I- n<‘l will be 1850 feet. A second tunnel has been run on No, 8 lead at a depth of 
the same c^yas. The Sultana ia now Metcalf** On the race oi me

Brokeras
Will advance the price of their shares to 15 cents on January 
nth, 1897, and a further advance to 20 cents will be made on 
January 31st.-

This step is not only warranted by the intrinsic value of | 
the properties under the control of this Company—W H IQTf
ABB THE MOST IMPORTANT GROUP YET 
OFFERED UNDER ONE MANAGBMBMT 
IN THE DOMINION—but also from the fact that we 
have just made arrangements for the placing of 500,000 shares 

• of our treasury stock on the London, England, market. This 
has been done with a friend of Barney Bamato s-and one of 
the great English promoters who has successfully floated many 
large concerns,

Mining and 
Milling Company.I more Win- 

; we'v< got 
i clothes to 
iristmas.

Capital Stock $650.000. Stdok Fully Paid and Non-Assess- 
able, of Which 260,000 are In the Treasury.

to show 
from. $3-25 
[en*s Over- 
72 to $ 18.0O,
ts from $1.25 
s’ Suits from 
50, Ohilds’ 

im $i-99 to
Overcoats 

$10.00 and 
youths

«
OFFICERS—E. W. TALBOTT, Pres., Spokane, Wash ; i. E LOWERY, Vlce Prn»., 

Spokane, Wash. ; G. E. KUMPE, Sec., Spokane Wash. ; CHARLES SCHHEL, 
Treasurer, Kaslo, B.C.; M. HICKS, Superintendent, Kaslo, B.O.

Slocan Mining District.
ports were as follows,
Rossland.................................
Trail..
Kaalo.
Nelson 
Waneta....
Rykert’s...

. . Total.........

viz.: j ' 4810,761 62 
. 6,367 60 

4,649 32 
4,048 14 

’ 652 13 
64 12

>v,

Gold at Stonewall. The recent phenomenal growth of tbe Trail Creek Gold Mining District has at
tracted aneb attention during tbe past ye*r that the

825,422 93 . . . WONpERFUL SLOCAN . . .
has been almost forgotten, certnibly to a large extent overlooked. But, now that tbe 
future of the Trail Creek District Is no longer ln doubt, and that the Rossland 
mines have established a name for themselves, that, to all appearances may never 
he discarded the Blocan la gradually yet surely asserting Itself; and rightly ao, for 
there I. no mining district in the world that ran be said to be richer than tne

CARIBOO CRRRK ORE.

Some Bleb Qnartz From Tkls Bather Fa- 
known Minins Camp.

D. D. Blrka Is at Rossland with 
some fine ore from the Cariboo Creek 
territory. According to The Rossland 

/Miner, the ore was taken from the 
Eureka, which Is one of a group of 
claims belonging to the Eureka and 

’ Winnipeg Company. Two other claims 
In (he group are the Shamrock and 
the Tenderfoot. There are three tun
nels on the Eureka, two of which are 

. In ore. The ore Is white quartz, Car
rying- igon pyrites and "galena. It Is 
strikingly beautiful and rich-looking 
and runs as high as $98 to the ton.

Cariboo Creek runs Into the narrows 
Between the Upper and Ivower Arrow 
Lakes, 20 miles below Nakusp, and thej 
mines are- from 7 to 16 mliee up the/ 
creek from its mouth. -

hen, 
ou’ll s»y you

> many good
;s at .once—

buthnot 
1 fronors

v
■Tbe lee Mel at All Safe.

-Lu never saw, 7- This insures us a good market and much better price 
than we could secure here, as none of the shares will be offer
ed there at less than four shillings per share.

lue;

IALL, i

1

THESE WILL BE THE FIRST FULL-PAID 1 
SHARES EVER OFFERED IN ENGLANDUiFACTURERS, Assays of Ledge Matter:

82.000CL 8. 1895 ......... 80
Not July 28, 1896 

AssayedJuly 28, 1800 
for Nov. 18, 1890 

Gold. Nov. 24, 1806

■ 1 XOr.Tlt ROOTEXAT AT LESS THAN PAR, and the successful placing of 
this means more for British Columbia than any other event 
since gold was discovered, as a market for all other companies 
that must have means to properly develop their properties will 
be opened up.

68.6* ' 58 per cent. 
< 35.5

58.871
73 48.4law le Bare Blch and Kxlemlre Miserai 

Deposll»-
The Revelstoke correspondent of The 

Roselander has this to say ln the last 
Issue: "Six year* ago, before the dis-, 
eovery of mineral In the Slocan, the 
mining Interests of West Kootenay 
were centered to this northern portion 
of the district. Veins of ore had been 
found on Toad Mountain and near the 
bead of Trail Creek, while Ainsworth 
Was looked on as a mining camp, but 
Jt was chiefly at Ullcll.ewaet and the 
”lg Bend that West Kootenay mines 
were found, and discoveries of rich 
galena at Forest Lake, ln the Lar- 
Oeau, had further strengthened the be
lief that Northwest Kootenay was the 
coming mining region of the Great 
'vest. This probably would have been 
the case had the same energy and 
capital that have made the southern 
Portion of the district what It Is been 
applied here. That there Is Just as 
rich ore and as big ledges ln this sec
tion of the country as there Is In Trail 
Creek Is evidenced by some recent 
"ids in the Big Bend.t An assay made 
on Nov. 25 of some ore brought down 
from the Bend by J. W. Haskins, went 
hi gold 5 oz. 4 dwts. 6 grs. ($20 per 
ounc<*; silver, 123 oz. 5 dwts. (65c per' 
ounce). This is a splendid showing 
for a sample taken from the surface, 
*nd I doubt If anything better has 
been found in Trail Creek or Salmon 
River. Tin was also found in the ore 
to the amount of about 10 per cent., 
“ut the assay has not yet. been re
ceived from the assayers, whose office 
it In Vancouver."

Tara . .«> csnltal la'ftleean. jf 
The Candian Mining. Milling and 

"melting Company has been Incorpor
ated by a Toroto syndicate to work 
the Home Stretch, Clara T. and Gla- 
9* Four, three claim» located near 
the Mollie Gibson, at the headwaters

1 5371.5 - h;» 74.5TBE SULTANA A CORKER. .40069.4
Value of Last Aasay Per Ton. IP

WHO.
I ' - A ,

1400 oz. Silver, 60c. per os 
74 per cent. Lead, $2.00 ....... I1

8301 60
The following Smelter Return» from Surface Ore were re

ceived 1 Lead. 65 per cent ; Silver, 73 oz,

8Total

s »X
e

BRUSHES
E BEST.

[brushes

Please notice that this Company, and the parent, the 
„ Colorado Gold Mining & Development Company, ewe at all 

times to he found in the van, and when seeking an invest
ment, why not take the best ?

80 feet, nnd la In 4 feet 6 Inches of ledge matter.
Machinery will be placed upon the mine at an early date, and this Issue of 

stock is, being sold largely for that purpose.
THE COST Or MlNINGe FR2IOH f AND TREATMENT /

l

r

They don’t 
agree

I

w

At the very highest calchlatlon does not exceed 832 per ton, and ln a few months' 
time this will be materially reduced; while the very lowest calculation of the 
lowest assay made, 73 ounces silver nnd 05 per cent, lead, gives a vaine of 865, or 

. a profit of 836 per ton, while some ore will give a profit of 8100 
THEO N US D CONFIDENCE

hence they did not receive a cent In cash, bat took stock for their property. All 
the owners' stock Is held back by them for at least 12 months, and not a share Is 
on the market. They placed 250,000 shares ln the treasury for development 
purposes only, n portion of which Is now being offered to the public.

There Is uo better Investment In Slocan at the price than the "Gibson," It 
has all the ear marks of a great mine.

A limited number of shares will be sold at 10 cents per share for a few day<
only.

0\ X
\

per ton.

* Subscription books arehufactured-
on Application* open at the oEce of Messrs.

f

now__your pocket-book and
your wash-board. One tries 

l to keep your money—the 
other wastes it. You d 

.better consult your pocket-
book, do your washing | B. C. COLD FIELDS CO,,

Jr J with Pearline, and put _
u k/«rJ-»Mit nf the House There’s no room or place When you Buy Treasury Stockfor it with Marline (Lulp) nor' for any of its wearing out, j® tCeDM ep,o^t^l{,nloâcî.,,.^.?«,/le- ALL Blnl,“ men

tiresome tubbing. You’ll be doing your pocket-book a good THE ROSSLAND HQMEjTaKE |7u\ 
turneand help toward makingeit fatter and sleeker, if you’U THF It? F. LEE and MAID OF ERIN I5C,
i ’ii - »rsA /'Iponino- with Peflrtme 601 ^ . the; AC. Gold Fields Company iare agents for the sale of the treasury stock

CIO all yOtir washing ana CleaningJwltn rconiu^* -v . • in these, mines, end can thoroughly recommend them to the public. Bend for pros-
^ pec tusept

HERBERT CUTHBERT,
Western Manager, Victoria, B»C

■ 1

Lown^brough & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street 
East, where J. Grant Lyman, Managing Director,* will be
pleased to receive your subscription for the number of shares 
desired.

246
,BH MFC. CO. 

ONTO, LIMITED»
STREET.

I
, Brokers,

Tor* onto I

Price 10 cents per share, par value $1.00, full paid 
and non-assessable, being subject to no further call.k BANK! ■

THE RE) MOUNTAIN VIEW I2C.- TORONTO*

000. r
ind,

All applications at the original price, must show 
mark not later than January 10th, 1897.

_ Correspondence invited.

a post-
1 ,$1,500.000-

C. B. MURRAY,
Baetera Uneasy. I .. 
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.

FRIDAY MORNING Ticket$ ÜLEuropB-

mai ai '•» ftt M
S, SSfUBS £5» “K. ''•
WJ. ANDERSON & CO.

isu. Auction sa!Tn ’ were Kir. Wheet uncbasgrt. 400 bushels ^ “ JMd^for Md'tii" 9%d ft'Jan*! Feb.

IS ““IrS'Ks&^oS^ch^Mwfth “"ÀKvbjat 21f 40= ïo, Jan. and flour 

I'*’iW bnahel» « gttÆ® Wheat on peerage dull.

to *10. Dressed pB0DU0B. J h”9 «W at
a-M for Jan., 6» 7%d for Feb. and 8a 
ft March Maize 2s 9%d for Dec.. April 
and 2e 9%d for March. Flour 2o».

t I i I fcrp^ji
iI Xmas 

I Furs...
wits the woekingmen.. I

To the Trade SE
. k TT, I* rinrtnmall.

Cincinnati. Dec. «.-The Offerings in the West Light and
session of the Federation of Labor vuei u 6 _was opened by a talk bjrDelegate | Liverpool Cables LOWef.

Samuel Woods of Great Britain on hie 
impressions during his short stay in 
America, his remarks being of a high- 

nature to America

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. xMELVlLLlî
Corner foro.t.

OREGON .."-Sot. 38ICLIVE............... Dec. 2a
Cab‘“’K.S»L0hS-V*ÎAk?*ï'ïoronto-«t, Agent '

dull at 2K 25c for

-ABE IN ORDER FOR[DECEMBER 18th.

There are , .
housefurnishings that have

diversity of design

8d
^in^hbû»hei:’S|t0*985

•• goose, bushel ..........0 M
Barley, bush ................ .............0 "
Peas, bushel
°*U- bushel

few articles of Wheat,

I Presents.Baem 7. Teroute Chambers.
King and Teronlo »«*•

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Stocks n#d Chicago Grain 
and Provisions. _______ __

0 87
0 66
0 86

0 44 0 46 
0 22 0 24 
0 33 0 35 ;v»reater

YprkTMontreal and Toronto. Excbauges 
or on margin. Mining share# nego- 

laced. Money So loan. ‘
8 KING-ST. ÉAST, TORONTO.^

H!than
i• • -WEES BOl'SHT AT-

-You Can’t Afford 
-To, Be Without a

The Argentine Crop—Létal Securities Quiet. 

Closing Steady—Decrease in Bank Clear- 
—Wall-Street Securities Mere Active

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Dec. 17.—C/.P-R.. 55J4 and _[{*:

îèlt-ri UTfgdraJ;

S=g?« anedTP8ffeet7Ll,wad.

FINANCIAL*. and 220%; Was, lSzk “gfjf;n2u^?0”o
x .. IRQ omh ir.riv, Toronto Street uaiiway» «v

The local stock market was steady at the aad 6§%: Montreal.^Oand 

close. Toronto Railway Arm at 70. ^bld: Merchants ;
The bank clearings at Winnipeg for the &Uu' „r ,

week are $1316,808. Minting Halft Cable, 25 at 164%, 75 at
The Bank of England discount rate Is un- ie4yj;, postal. 1Ù0 at 93. loO at J

changed at 4 per cént. The specie In the |l2M” a) at Street Railway. 800 a
bank decreased 1484,021 during .the week. , jA, w) at 220%, 25 atffiO'4. Ga«. « « 

Consols are steady, closing to-day aV 182%, 10 at 182, 50 at 181%. Bank of 
110 11-16 for money and at 111 for account, real. 15 at 227%. , 164y ; postal,

American stock, are flrmerln London Attain ae^a: Cable.50 ^ af^.SO
T-wMftT 15% Beadle at W n! * 220%*Toronto Railway, 26 at ^%. 100 
Y.C 97% and 111 ' Cemral it 9% at TP; Bank of Commerce, 10 at 126.-----------

United States Government bonds ttHlay nrioMAI V A CO
•ÜTJ?Stvs&srff-V**x J* A' COFyWALY & C

Treasure is $188,628,000. It is **«{$*«“* STOCK BROKERS-
gold will be exported to Berlin next week. Victoria Street-

probable exports of gold at an early date 56 and 58
from New York are b,einu£,f ^as4^% and ‘ (Freehold Loan Building.)
sterling Is strong at $4.97% to $4.87%. ana PrlT-,e wlrel Telephone 11$.
If the high rates for money In Londtm con- Frirnte wires,
ttnue. gold Is likely to be exported In 
January. The supply of gold In New^ Yorit, 
however, Is large, and a good deal can be 
spared.

MONEY to loan

Nearly Tly complimentary
as a nation, and an expression of the

î£&S57>»âîÆj
of labor organizations In the United 
States. He then read an exhaustive Thursday Evening, Dec. 17.
paper on European labor, the rate ,, , wheat cables are %d lower.

ssrs sjsjsroariffc “*■'■“* - °“-%r £rr •*
. progress made In recent Years by the May wheat on curb 80%c bid.

labor organizations of Great Britain, jfots on May wheat 79%c, calls 81%e. <
‘ setting forth what organization has May corn 25%c to 25%c, calif

accompllehed for working people and
whati it hopes to accomplish In the fu- ^ Toledo clpver seed closed at $5.37 for 
ture. ...... , Dec. and *5.45' for/ Jan.

Mr.Manlinson made a hrlef address to receipts of hogs at Chicago to-
the convention, urging a closer alll- MflcLal Weduesday 35.684: left
a nee between the labor organizations iaTJr 0$5;’ Estimated for Friday 31.000. 
of the world, not only for the ac- j Market alow, but steady. Heavy shippers 
compllshment of direct benefits to 
trades unions In the matter of shorter 
hours of work and fairer compensation 
for work performed, but as a security 
against a national prejudice and gov
ernmental strife, the constitution of 
the American Federation of Labor, and 
dwelt at considerable length upon the 
clause which excludes political and re- 
Iglous subjects from the organization.

George E. McNeil of Boston was ap
pointed by the President to respond m 
behalf of the American Federation to 
thé addresses of Great Britain’s dele
gates, and made an address, conceding 
to Great Britain the honor of originat
ing the Idea'of trades unionism. He 
credited organized labor with bringing 
about many measures for the relief 
and betterment of the condition of the 
poor, and predicted that tiie time was 
coming when the American Federation 
of Labor would control the national

some 8O0ddbnringD(b,t CURT AI3S where there were
by*those scalping Inter- 

ests which had covered bo freely Monday.
Hewlpt» tLiay 324 cars, with 340 estim-

atprorislons—The^rovision market, some- ' 
what disturbed the past few days by the 
towa claims of hog losses, was we“8 to- 
,i«v There were new claims of losses 

-.-î hut they produce»! no effect oa the pTce!' G«îd>’elpU everywhere 

dismissed the cholera four».
McIntyre & Wartlweii taonn l- Dixon) 

send the following despatch, to their bra
0mei?4hCwaT“o^deri°bie liquida-

nTltUe short'seîÏÏng^ôn “""lowe^cable. New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen, 
that reported Busslan akdD. ““““ WrÜ^ SA* Majestic ............................. Dec. 18th, Nooe

There seemed to be fair .outdd* a'frum s.S. Britannic ...........................Jan. 6th "
however, and when «>e clearance* rr 8apellor Second Cabin accommodation os
the seaboard of over 600,000 hosheis r Majestic and Teutonic. For s rates and 
wheat and flour were known the market J" |n(ormat|on apply to Charles A. 
rallied sharply, tmtolMy to «wg»* Hp^n. General Agent for Ontario, 8 Kin*.
?nefl\renceadKbvk-,he0Œd " frcm'^shom street east, Toronto.______

The market advanced abont le and c,osed 
Tt best prices. There were addi

tional renortH of damage received, but 1 
from the mine territory that supplied them 
ve'sterdav. Not much attention Is paid fo 
them yet. Northwest receipts contint* 
moderate' and it Is doubtful If there is

tatS"l^k10niiaic«loeni are Xt“tbe Reserve accommodation before fort
kffiKi annn^’wlll .how another large üe- and insure solid comfit. LOWEST HATE» 
visible n'Hp demand for cash and choice of route. Spfclal rates to lUljeF" - “vrad.% •
sSr„“U7',r,3',«^

“stereotyped advice, "Buy wheat on the

b Provisions opened steady and ruled Arm 
„nfn the décliné In tbe wheat niarker. 
when puckers sold freely of May ribs and
lard. fWextern oaokers sold January and 
Mhv ribs Anglo-American Packing vo. 
sold May lard Pork was changed from 
Tnnnare to Mav at 30c difference, and 
Urd at 2(> e. the hinrket closed steady.
Estimated receipts of hogs to-morrow,
30,000.

r!
just received a 
f the very latest las. H. Rogers Invilegs . . ........

end ElgUer-State of Trade I m prévins 
et T omet*-Latest Ceraeterdal Mews.

We have 
shipment o 
novelties in

HEAT
REGULATOR.

M

Cor. King and Church Sts.
BRITISHBRUSSELS NET and 

IRISH POINT CURTAINS
nuin LETTRE DEDEE. *

We era Sele Ageeti fer Ceeede ef ™e 
Dayton Eteyeles."

y —It will save 40 per cent 
__Of your coal bill.

F AS8ENG RR TRAFFIC.

Ontario CoiWHITE STAR LINE/AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
• ADELAIPE-ST. E-, Ageeto for Oatari».

HAY and straw. I -

Straw, per ton ...................... 8 00 10 00
“ baled, per ton .

DAIRY -
Butter, choice, tub.....

“ bakers’ .......
«• pound rolls ...
“ creamery tubs.
*• “ rolls.

Caeadn’. T* 
Feint « 
WWk 8CI 
is. IfKetl

•» I$3 to $3.40.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day^ 7000: 

market firm to 10c higher. Sheep 14,000, 
market strong to steady.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 446 cars, as against 850 care 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day -Flour 4852 
barrels and 20,269 sacks; wheat 162,5.6 
bushels.

Hog packing in the west for the week 
1m 430,000, as against 495,000 the correspond
ing wee* of last year. r

Dun & Co. report 41 business failures in 
v’«nada this week, as against 43^last week 
nnd 40 the corresponding week of last

7 00 •i6 00
produce.Wellington and Front-: 

East, Toronto. ..$0 IS to $0 14 
.. 0 08 0 10
.. 0 15 0 17
.. 0 17 0 19
.. 0 19 0 20
.. 0 10 0 10%
.. 0 19 0 20
.. 0 14% 0 16

FRESH MEATS.

at osgoode hall.

In tonique r. Beaty, the Omncellcr gave 
Judgment In the action on the defendants 
LSdssory note for $500. The action was 
Lea at Milton. Effect Is not given to the 

contention at the defendants Jam“

£sr Afirusi e, we™w eft Judgment Is for plaintiff, 

with costs.

F1

A*ai» ■
Wttown.

- Ottawa, 
gul complli 
ed to all

1 companies
| • ovet* $290.0 

course he: 
end wealt
panics, wk 
léss extern 
ore In thti 
eecond. 
stand: Bri 
tarlo $32,0 
New Brun 
$50,000.

Cheese 
Eggs,

•• limed ..
new laid . NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is as follows.
Onen High. Lew. Close.

. *Vfe 'sra
Am. Spirits................ Ilf* 12V* lira
Atchison,13 v£»’s pd. 13% 13% ^

III HOME SIÏIIB 4 lOiaCO., LIMITED, F | §
C. 0. 0. & I........... .27% 27% 27 27
Bela. & Hudson-----  125% 12u% 12u 1-

___ Delà., Life. & W..............  ................... ÎÎ?ai,
BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.^ Erie............................ ■ .'rv 1M 154%'

The clearings this week are srnaUer. Fol- HËf. 8i0rvAhviÛê' 349% 48% 40%
rizarzL*.ÿgMsmsL v a ■$* # 

v'ise 'is S # a m s •Ass *sWtSv".?.î?
1.196.204 128-191 Sôrth. Paciflè; prêt. MK W. sgji 22%
1,103,075 147,073 Northwestern ...........  103 103% I021»- l03^

n-A oon ni tvM 120 General Electric.... 31%.$i,2«4,920 $l,0.jo,l^y i.Qyw îgiand ......... 08Và 38%. 8 496,650 871,344 H^Vr " , . 25 26% 25
• ï’SS? >*îSMS *s% 48
. 6,336,08o 801,658 N T Qla..................

NEY MARKETS. Paclflc Mail ............
The local money market is quiet mfl “eadlng';

easy at 5 per cent, on call and 6 to Union Pncfflc
cent, for prime commercial paper. At New ,,- Union'**'
York call loans are 1% to 2 per cent, and Wpstem Union ... 
at London 3 to 3%. The Bank of England ^"b7sh^e^./.V,

— T. C. & f.................
Southern Bail ....

prêt ............
Wheelleg1.

Am. Sugar Trust... 
Tobn0 06%*• hindquarters .

Mutton, per lb......
I,amb ..............................
Veal, per lb................. ......

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
.$4 75 to $5 20

Am. CCO
0 05 Mortgages. Large and small sums.

sr ,ipp^rSfor.%tflNc°» xlam tnOn0 06%
0 00

Tel. 2930.ELLEN QUIRK'S ESTATE.

TiMiESi "ZZsssssrzç
Sanction to set aside the sale >» first matter of importance vroa the con-

htirs of Ellen Quirk, anA foe W01"*. Bid^ratlon of a resolution that the ln- 
t of plaintiff «s sdmlnlstrator does^noc oom(ng Execulive Council be instructed 

permit him “j£j^hePiandM in posses- to have the Federalon organizers give 
anch as tbls. ^bere the lana v special attention to organizing the
Sïïn? £ adreft title, ' siationary engineers tn cities, towns
dftîtose T “liage of Morrisburg, the and hamlets, and whenever expedient 
same oonrt ’(Justice Meredith dissenting to foTm a national union to be afflll- 
dlsmiss with, costa the plnlntiff > W«I ated with the American Federation 
from the Judgment of the luth division L-bor
Court of the i^ver ’ $107, After more than an hour’s argument
’£h« •«*'« 5“ aridftde? p?me.t, toi a resolution Instructing the Incoming 
Si«tohand exDensra of a matter under the Executive Council to bend their ener- 
îmch “ and SvâtercOTrees Act, R.8.O., ch. gle8 to bringing about the organization

of stationary steam engineers was 
passed by a large majority. V

MUST HAVE BEEN DJ.FT.

Hogs, dressed, selected
heavy ....................

Backs, per lb ..................
Breakfast bacon............
Mess pork................ ..

•• shoVt cat ............
“ shoulder mess . 

Hams, smoked 
Lard, per lb 
Bacon, per

*pXA®®®®

Windsori
Salt 1

4 25 4 60 BERMUDA.
s■

Feb. and 17th March. Round trip, iiuluilve, $189 
upward, Recording to steamer.

New dwellptive Pamphlets on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.8. Oo.. It Teage-SI, Toroatw

78 CHURCH-STREET. 1». 0 09 0 09%
. (I 10 - 0 11
11 00 11 25
11 25 11 50

. 9 00 9 56

. 0 10% 0 11 

. 0 07 0 07%

old

lieu

lb .... 
Chickens, lier pair 
Ducks, per pair .. 
Turkeys, per lb .. 
Geese, per lb.........

0 00Tbe purest and best^ roste^no more Dec. 11 .0 40than the common
not use It? 

Your grocer sells It

1240 0 55 140 07the
0 05•ran -- 16 .

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is In fair demand 

at 4 1-S2d.

sa !$
MayÂ.25. _____________

> TORONTO SALT WORKS. . 
j . City Agents. ,
;e®ee®e®eee»e®®e®ee®®®®®®'

“ 17 I31%ailsaScs uf1”

Fall assortment of weights.

CURLING
STONES

The rep
bferf recel 

, between C 
‘ tog the qv 

ah owe a v 
- of product 

Canada fr 
rum, mol a 
her. On tl

week .........
week, 1895../-. 

Cor. week, 1894....
.v 48% 48

151THE ARGENTINE CROP.
James Carrnthers & Co. yesterday cabled 

two houses, one In Liverpool and the other 
In Hamburg, who deal largely In Argentine 
wheat, for Information regarding the Ar
gentine crop. The replies are:

Liverpool—À «imfllcr crop than 
but of similar quality. ^Hamburg—IteportH about crop are unfa
vorable. Prospects about the same as last
^Another Liverpool cable to James Car- 
ruthers & Co. said that stocks of wheat In 
Britain are large, but as they decrease an- 
other upward whirl in prices will likely 
take place after the turn of the year.

TRADE IN CANADA.
K. G. Dun & Co.'s Daily Bulletin says: 

The trade conditions at Montreal have un
dergone but little variation within the 

The lack of snow lu most parts or 
this province and Eastern Ontario Is prov
ing u serious drawback to country trade, 
though strange to say there has been 
some fair sleighing To the south, along tbe 
United States border. Collections are on 
tile slow side. In city wholesale circles 
trade Is seasonably quiet In most 
Groceries show a moderate sorting 
■button, principally In the finer lines of holi
day goods, but the demand for staple lines 

very brisk; at the moment. Metals, 
s, paints, glass,, etc., are all momentarily 

dull; the feature lot the hardware trade Is 
l he reduction of 45 cents n keg lu cut halls. 
Hides are easy at last week’s decline, with 
light enquiry, and there Is not tuueb pre
sent trading In leather, but boot nnd shoe 
manufacturers report good spring- orders, 
considerably In excess of last year, It is 
stated. The colder weather of the past 
few days has helped sorting business In 
dry goods and clothing, but the fall ns a 
whole has not been favorable to the fur
riers, and continued unfavorable reports of 
the Europeifn and American roarketa for 

tors are causing buyers of these goods 
operate very cautiously, 
wholesale circles at Toronto 

There is some im-

151
2424% international Savlgatlea Co. • Liras.

. Axuerloau Ijine.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays nt 10 a.m.

Parla ..............Dec. 28 Paris .....-Ian. IS-
New York ..Dec. 80 New York....Jan- -0 
St. Louis . .Jan. 6 St. Louis ...Jafl. 2$

priera or. call and see Ike 
•l atones In the City.

Write for 
rretilrat let ss ?26%

1
75%74%

; 1U3% 103% 103% 108%• F F M 9
! 27% 2$ 27% 2$

. 7% 7% 7% 7%

'
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0-, LTD. Skates

Skates
last year, 15% lfFH, 15% 16%

"m *3» il
27% m 27% 27%

STOCKS. BONDS & DEBENTURES

111 KING-ST- WEST.220. . Canadian
*•»** of

TO-DAY’S LIST.
Judge’» Chambers, at 10 am.: Be Sgllcl- 

* tor, Randall v. Herman, Lea T. Lang. mum tKiiia*
Te Berranda, We»t Indies, Mexico,

By the American 8.S. Ohio, Irom Neti

Pert of Spain, La Brea, La Gnayra lOar-. 
acos). Curacoa, St. x Domingo, Jamaica, 
Progreso. Vera &rnz (Mexico), Hertma, 
Brunswick, Ga. Duration, 46 days. Prie* 
of passage $270 and upwards. Send lot Il
lustrated pamphlet.
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A 6 31 SiV * Skates- jguea Labor ' tid Amorteaa Moaaaot*#

CW«d^TndspSTolS

dlan alien labor law. It sayBthecon- 
duct of the people across tfbe line to 
-wards Canadians Is becoming Intoler
able, and mirât either ** changed or 
resented The*Govemment at Ottawa 
would do well to look Into tills matter 
before the next session of Parliament, 
send It this indignity to Canadians to 
to continue they should be prepaid 

e some action to protect oair

Marry Frizzell aad a Woman Old Enough to 
Be Bis Mather Wanted te 

Die Together.
FASHION CAVE US COLORS AND IDEAS.
GOOD TASTE HAD TO MAKE CORRECT SELECTIONS,

1;

% BOUGHT AND SOLD.Plymouth, N. H„ pec. 17.—Harry

this afternoon and then tnmaeii. 
Ned tiler is expected to live. Mrs. 
Young was keeping the Central House 
and young Frizzell, who is a relative 
by marriage, has been stopping with 
her for the past few days. The 
cause of the deed can be surml63ü 
from the following letter written by 
Frizzell: “It is Just 3 o'clock now, and 
In fifteen minutes Ede and I will both 
be dead. Perhaps you will think I am 
drunk or crazy, but I am neither. I 
never felt better in my life, but Ede 
says tihe will die rather than haye 
leave her, so we have decided to die 

From Harry and his darl-

x RICE LEWIS & SON-«.AND NOW -My JOHN STARK St CO

Tel. 880. Victoria-streets , iteir Lino ‘

NEW YORK-ANTWERP. _
Friesland, Wednesday, Dec.! 23 noon.
Kensington; JVednesday, Dee. 30. IP* ■
Wostcrnland. Wednesday. Jan. «, nran. |
Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. IS, 1 p.m.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14,
North River. Office, OsSllî*. un i I - ■£*
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A$»nt| heirs and
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. “■ McRae oa

*
one child

% 26 Toronto-Street. comer K,n*^(J‘r<J,nto Red.T ■‘MrTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
1HI i The market closed quiet aqd firm.
'WJ j Tbe reguJar dividends oh the > anderbllt 
« I stocks will be declared next Week.

at. Paul's earnings tor the second week 
of December decreased 

The net earnings of U.C.C. for 10 months 
of this year were $2,589,488, a decrease of 
$878,389. The net decrease In October 
was $98,866. I, _

The most active stocks to-day were: su
gar 23,300 shares, St. Paul 314,000. R J. 3,- 
400, W.U. 6600, heading 20,400, Mo.R 1,- 
100, L. & N.* 1000, Burlington 5gW>, Atchi
son 2100, C. Gas Ç00, Am. Spirits 2200, 
Manhattan 12,600, T.O.I. 4000, G.®.v 3400, 
Tobacco 5300. Rubber 4600. ' • ,

McIntyre & W ardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch from New 
York to their branch office In Toronto:

The general stock market this afternoon 
has been fairly active and higher, closing 
at about the best prices of the day. The 
adjournment of the Senate till Monday Is 
given as the reason for the strehgth this 
afternoon. Foreign exchange Is strong at 
$4.87%. but sterling and reichsmarks are 

.'up to the gold export point.. There is no 
"German steamer till Tuesday, but it Is 
" thought probable that some gold may go 
out then. The feature to-day was the 
henv.v selling of Manhattan and the Gould 
stocks generally by Lehigh Valley Bell. 
Rubber common was strong on minors that 
„ dividend of 2% per cent will be declar
ed. The Reading people have submitted 
their charter to the Attorney-General, and 
the strength of Reading securities waikdue 
to a belief that It will be accepted. A 
Washington special says Morgan's amend
ment to the Immigration Bill, excepting 
Cubans, was adopted—yeas 40, nays 6. 
This Indicates strength of Caban sentiment.

«•

Cigars andlines, 
(list ri

ft"to *
PeACanadian settled at Niagara Falls,

Canadian side. Although he had his 
raJtpald for some time in advance,

taken to the American end of the Sub- 
* pension Bridge, and he and hla wife 

ordered to ffet out, and to go

has made prices that never before hâve been heard of in the H igh- 
Class Tailoring Trade. Oar reason for such price-cutting has been 
told so often that there’s little need to repeat it to-day. Instead, we’ll 
use the space to tell you of
Those GUINEA TROUSERS that we make for $5.25 '

It’s a pleasure to show them wWSther we take your order or not.
If any other firm imported thetfe same Trouserings they would 
charge 88 <K> for them. l’

15 English Fur Beaver Overcoats for $26—
that means, of course, $26.00 each. When you co 
weight and fine finish or the material and all wo add to 
way of the best quality Lining», Trimmings and Tailoring Skill 
you cannot but admit that 

! $26 Is No Money for such anlQyercoat
! —two shades. Black and Dark Slue. We have always charged : 
j $36:00 for exactly the same Overcoat.

Thi-i sale stops on the last day otithe yedr. If you want to make | 
money now is your opportunity. Mail Orders carefully and promptly 
filled. _______ _________________

Is not
oils

BEAVER LINEJO LIVERPOOLme

Christmas « BTK'I FROM ST, JOHN-
Superlor ...................
Lake Winnipeg... 
Lake Ontario 

Passaze rates

V i'v-

12
.....Dec. I6th
..........Dec. 23rd

..-.Dec, 80th

together.
(ng Ede. Good-bye to all." vu the

fthftwere“Vfow days ago a young lad who 
earns $8 a week in one of the factories 
to Detroit was compelled to return to 
Windsor. It seems hie mother had 
determined to visit a relative in the 

% country for a few weeks and the boy 
Vwas taking his clothes over to De

troit, so that he could remain there 
until bis mother’s return, but Mr. Mc- 
Glogan, the. bouncer for "the greatest 
people on earth,’’ met the little fellow 
at the landing and, after frightening 
the boy nearly to death, made him re- 

About the same

$45 to WO’, eeconde^b6i/s»i;
*24.50. For passage npplyto S. J. SHAUF,

re,e'' t0 ^ratera ^htiA^

SSES

summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
DnlnsJ I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me. ^ ed

f —Finest imported. 25 in 
a box.
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for export to 

Business in w 
Is moderately active, 
provement as compared with tost wees, - 
which is encouraging, but generally speak
ing It le not very marked. A good busi
ness I» noted In fancy goods and notions 
for the holiday trade. There is also a 
fairly satisfaeory trade In woolens, gro
ceries - and hardware. The leather trade 
Is reported In better condition. A number 
of merchants are taking stock. The year 
Just ending has net been a very satisfactory 
one to the dry goods trade. The ehanged 
conditions brought about by the large de
partmental houses have been ruinous to 
merchants of limited means. In groceries 
and hardware there Is it .change for the 
better, but it cannot be said that 1898 is 
a year of large profits. Business Is cut 
down very fine, and the merchant who has 
come out ahead may consider himself for
tunate. Prices of the leading staples are 
unchanged this week nnd remittances are 
fair.

ALL PRICESi

J
—From $6.oq to $20.00} D. w.^ampbbll^ MontrtaU

per 100.
MALLORY STEAMSHIP LIKESi HO

ABusiness Embarrassment».turn to Windsor.
time a number of Poles and Italians 
■were brought from Detroit to Wind
sor to work In the woods in Essex 
County. The bringing of mechanics 
and laborers from Detroit to work in 

i Windsor, and vicinity is almost an 
every-day occurrence and yet very lit
tle complaint Is heard on tills side.

Now, I think the time has come for 
-Jthe people of Canada to take some 

’taction and urge on our Parliament the 
Importance of the -passage of- this 

*rt «. alien labor law. We should not wait 
for further opportunity, but strike 
while the Iron is hot, and, not only 
that, but make It hot by striking.

I have seen cases where British 
subjects who were earning from $1.26 
to $1.50 per day had to give way to 
italiaris and other foreigners who 
Would hire and do the work for 75c per 
day. Our countrymen could not live 
in the same manner as those tanned- 
faced sons of Italy; nor could they 
provide good nourishment, let alone 
clothes, house rent and other things 
which go toward thé maintenance of;

| a family. There are men walking 
around our streets, men who know the 
miseries of idleness, caused by for
eigners stepping Into their places and 
snatching the bread which should be 
making its way to the mouths of 
Canadians and their families. Is it 
any wonder that men, after a fruitless 
search for work, return home with 
empty pockets and Idle hands, think
ing the world has misused them and 

j - r | > Imposed on them, so that they are dis
couraged. and have not sufficient en
ergy left in them to roll up their 
sleeves and fight their way through?

We have' foreigners here who come 
at a single leap Into eminent posl- 

, lions, which necessitated good Bri- 
' tish subjects, men of sterling worth, 

tto retire Into obscurity. By the en
ormous salary they receive from a 
Canadian concern for a term of years 
they,in all probability, will retire to 
their own country and live on the fat 
of their land purchased by good solid 
Canadian money, and not American 
greenbacks. Ho, for an alien labor 

’ law to protect our people! If the Ame
rican Government should enact laws 
that prevent. Canadians from entering 
their country to find employment, It is 
high time that our Government should 
enact similar laws for thg protection 
of our laboring classes; to fact, their 
protection demands It. If we are go
ing to have an alien labor law passed * 
in this country let It be soon, Is the 
prayer of a Canadian.
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. Frt. ad sal. offering «“■RLEfrK|f,
an a. a nnitmi I Fill, SEA TBIPS oa the ATLANTIC coast*
11.1. I BUM! For par.lcalar. a»»lj to

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,
Opposite garner

The creditors of O. G. Hacker, men’s 
furnishings, Hamilton, will meet on the 
23rd Inst.

Herrenger, g
^Halfpenny’*&* Co., shoes, etc.. North Bay, 
have compromised at 30c on the dollar.

N. D. Thomas, stationery. North Bay, 
has assigned to A. E, Landrlan. I 

The creditors of the estate or J. A. 
Bradley of Caledon East met yesterday in 
Assignee Barber’s office to discuss the dis
posal of the assets. Nothing definite wae 
decided. _

■

SCORES, 77 King St. W a
en era l store, Mlldmay, 

Schurter.
Geo.

••
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS.

t ir
■t E. STRACHAN COX,u 1M KING-ST. 

WEST,
•XV

TORONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
H,eases and 
givre Special At
tention to

Sltla Diseases, 1

As Pimples, Ul
céra toe.

C0}BROKER.discount rate Is unchanged at 4 and the 
open market rates 3% to 3% per cent. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

î ' *: FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet and Prices are un

changed. Apples, barrel, iScto $1. Dried 
apples, 2c to 3c, and evaporated 4c to 6%c
^Fotiitoes—Steady at 28 to 30c per bag In car 
tots; email tots, 37c to 40c. Onions, 00c to 

r bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75
Der üarrei

Cranberries, barrel, $6 to $6.25 for Cana- 1 N.T. Funds. ,| % to %|l-04 to par. 
dlan and $2.60 to $2.75 per box for Cape Stg. 60 days. ,| 0% to 9%|8 11-16 to 8 13-16
Cod. Hops. 9e to 10c. , „ do. demand.. | 9% to 9%1U 7-16 to-9 9-10

Turnips, bag. 20c to 25c; carrots, bag. 30c 
to 35c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen,
30c to 40c.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.CAREFUL ATTENTION

7 TORONTO STHIBET.Telephone 1639.

STOCKS. DEBENTURES & INSURANCEAemllins Jarvis & Co., 23 King-Street 
east, stocks end exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter - —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Bay.

Subscribed Capital............ 0633.106
Fald-tp Capitol................. 166,416

beuoslU received oa current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings do 
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-et. east, Toronto.

CHRISMS AID HE» ÏEAB’S
HOLIDAY® .

«—-----1 • v i.   ».srama—■- ■» •» - î DFTWFEN Alsl< liTATIONR IK C-ANAP *

Tie Canadian Mutual Loan and In otp“™teDI^tfte%“Lp" single f,bcslta'88.fare 
• retinal Cmwjc **

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-etreet ) DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful. Good going Dec. 233 24 and ^^Dec.
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed on deposits oi $1 profUse or Suppressed Menstruation, 30, 31 and Jan. 1, vrito ror 

and upwards. I Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, and all Dl3- I» fore Jan. 4.
irn gosutp î placements of the Womb.

Henry A King 2 -Co 12 Klng.strc.et Office hours. 9 a.m/to 3 p.m. Sun- 

east, received the following despatch to-1 days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
dav from Chicago: v

Wheat—Market opened lower under con
tinuance of yesterdny’s weak closing, help
ed bv lower cables. Liverpool steady.

Noon. 3.30 p.m. farthing lower. Berlin % mark lower.
limpet skins and WOOL I Montreal ........... 229 227 229 227 vari8 10 to 15f lower. Receipts here 49
HIDES. SKINS AND wool,. Ontario..........1............. 87 79% ... 79% ,.ars wltu 34 estimated for to-morrow.

Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted Toronto ....................... 232 227 232 227 Northwest receipts continue light. 446 cars.
a MiC. Dealers pay 0%c for No. 1, 6%e for Merchants’ . J............170 107 172 168 compared with 8:10 i-um same day a year
No. 2 and 4%e for No. 3. _ . Commerce ...................120% 125 126% 124 a_u Tills, with a good cash demand nnd

Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c to tc for Imperial ................................ 175 181 178 shorts covering temporarily,.cheeked a ile-
No. 1 nnd 5c for No. 2. Sheep and lambs- Dominion ................... 230 ... 230 ... eiine. The market look on a firm tone the
skins 75e to 80c. Standard ..................... 165' 161 106 161 ar,t half hour, advancing %e, to 80%e. On

Wool-The market Is steady. Dealers are Hamilton ..................... 153 151% 153 151% “he bulge part of the wlieut bougiït early
paying 20%c to 22c for combing fleecy lie British America.... 122 119% 121 119% ,,anM. ol,t settled over the market, and the
for rejections. Bulled supers are 20c To 21c West. Assurance.... 163 161% 102% 162 absence of outside support became appur-
and extras at 22c to 23c. Confed. Life.............. 278 ................... „,,, This produced weakness, irtid reallz-

; Consumers’ Gas ... 202% 200 202% 200 lng* bv timid holders carried prices doji'll
jDom. Telegraph.... 125 123 125 123 , 0 79%c. Scalpers bought some aroifnd
Can. Northwest L.. 50 ... 50 ... «1,1- DHee advancing the market again tp
O. P. R. Stork...... 56 54.% 56 64 gi>’%e. Crop complaints are coming from
Toronto Electric. ■ F. 132 126 _1,10 126 Gie winter wheat people In Illinois, lndl-

Open. High. Low. Glosé. General Electric.,.. 84% & ' 8T> 82 nna and Ohio, suggesting those first ln-
. 7»Vj 80% 79’4 80% t om Cable X o....... 104 16^> lt>4% definite ones wlilvh herohled the Hessian: 74% 75 74' 74% Postal Telegraph... 92% 93 92% JjftroCbtos of^895 and 1896. It Is the old

22*4 22% 22% 22% Dell Telephone........... 158% 157% 1;>8% lu<% storv the wheat plant not looking well,: 25% 25% 25% 25% Montreal St Ry.........  220% 219% 220% 220 Ct With no reason clear and with
. 17 ....- .... 17 Toronto Railway... 69% 69-5, i0% i0 theories varled.July wheat 1ms been stroug-
. 20% 20% 19% 20% Fraser River................ 163 151% lo4 150 er on tUe6e reports. The Cincinnati Price
. 7 67 7 70 57 7 62 Crown Point................. 42 40 41 39% (!nrrent sots: -Something of whent crop
. 7 95 8 00 87 7 92 Empress ............ ............ 23 19% 22 10 ,lamagc from late freezings Is renorted
. 8 85 3 90 82 3 82 British Cana. L & 1 102 ................................ from various sections, but manifestly re-
.4 05 4 07 00 4 02 B. 4 L. Association 75 ........................................ffeets apprehension rather than reality.
. 3 87 3 90 I 82 3 85 C L & N i Go.....................,. 107 .................. The situation continues excellent. Corn Is
. 4 02 4 05 97 4 00 Canada Perm., xd.. 136 ................................ offered more freely: wheat held back.

- — do. -0 p.c., zd lltt . .> ... ••• Corn food products increasingly displace
__ „ . nnAiMiMf ■■ a nlr--. ('nnflxmln S ài L. 10< ... ... f$onr u Ttie contract, stock of wheat InCENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET y,ent «a£ iLmL",......... rik -..................... the public houses show.for the week a de-** , . , . -r Dom S & !•» xd.,.... i9 i«> ... ... crease of 20V,000 hunhels. Argentine re-

Butte rf choice, o. ** pound rolls, only loc. Karmcrs* L & 8.... !)4 ..................... •.. ports are still unfavorable. Primary re-
Chestnuts, 10c mu.. Oysters, fresh to- Freehold L. & 8. .. 100 ............................... .. <*<>Ipts to-day .'$78,200 bushels : shipments
day, 25c quart. Ail kinds of choice Poultry : do. do. 20 p.c.... 80 .........*. ... 100J54 bushels. I.ast week receipts *130.217
for sale. . _ . j Hamilton Prov............ 110 .................................. bushels shinmentH 177.439 bushels; last

We are recel ying consignments of Poul- H & E L & 8., xd. ... 150 .......... venr reeelnts KM 018 bushels, shipments
try, Choice Ru tie r and Eggs, etc., etc., do. do. 20 p.c., xd ... 14ti ... .... i4d,950 bushels. ’Clearances for tlu* four
from the country daily. j Imperial L. & I.,xd. 100 ... ...................... principal Atlantic ports: wheat ?>95,3C>:)

DICKSON & CO.. 4 _ Landed B & L., xd. 112%................................. bushels flour 48 233 bbls. Scalpers again
79 and 81 Queen-street west. i Lon & Can L & A.. 90 ... ••• ••• broke the market to 7.98. In the last

j London Low ...... .... 103 ... ... lM>ur a healthy buying demand deteloped,
Loev-n & Ontario.. 101%................... headed by Liudbloom. Baldwin. Farnum
Mnnitolia r^Oon .... 100 ... fllul oifford. The market rallied to 80 %e.
Ontario L. iXiiD..xd.. ... 118 ... ... (9 strong at about the best tig-
People s 1)020 ...... 30 ... ... uves of the dav.
Heal Est., L & D.. UT> ................................ f«orn Wllg comparatively steady for the
Toronto L &. 8............  115 114 ............ ne^r futures and for [the «pot., but easv r
Union Loan & 8^--. 190 ... ... ... for May and Jnly. Sample were steady ebsrsed Wltb SUellng s Elbe.
W est - Can L & S... 108 100 ... ... to % lower. Cables were partly %d lower. .. . .«1,111 ii > l ion laou-avenue wns
do. do. 25 p.c.... 105 ... .4. ... Clearances 338.437 buslnds. There was not Johf ves ti^rdny tiie
Sales at 1L15 a.m.: Western Assurance, much to sav of the pit trade, some selling «teallng a “bike” the property

100, 2(K>. 25. 50 at 102; Postal. 2 at 93%. 5, of long corn and some sea ping selling by °* stealing a Diwr. |n,UjÈ;$^tre/t
2T.it 92%; Crown Point. 500 nt 39%. 500 at G«h.ri. R^P«* 208 wLi? to.o a aft- Dative

Oat»Wwerc Steady. May sold nt 79%c. | Ctridy brought Wiji .hack.

AMines, Prospelcta and Mining 
Shares in British Columbia and 
Ontario. _____
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says that 
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■peak mi

65c G Sell.* oney

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day nt 

important centres:

ft*::::::::

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days....! 4.84%I4.S3% to 4.84 
“ demand....| 4.88 |4.87% to 4.87%SEEDS.

The market is quiet. Alslke is quoted at 
V72v iu 9c per lb., according to duality. Red 
clover 0%c to 8.%c, and timothy 2%c to 3c 
per lb.

May. 
80%c 

. 87*4<* 8<‘m*

. 77%c 80%c

. 90

Cash. 
. 77 *4 cK. Chics 

New
Milwaukee 
8t. Louis 
Toledo ...
Detroit ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard.... 
Duluth. No, 1 Northern
Toronto, white ..............
Toronto. No. 1 hard...

OSLER & HAMMOND
800£ EL B. Oslzb. O

H. C. Hammond. O Financial Agents.
11. A. tiai t-H. M.mbnrt Toruuto mock hxvliuuu 
Dealers In Goternment, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Torn BROILERS and95%c
98%e

80%e

«<>%'■
79c
77%c
87c

Offers splendid opportunities 
to make money, and our prt- 
vate wire service with con

tinuous quotations puts ue in position to fill 
orders on tho Chicago’ Board of Trade more 
satisfactory then doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, orders, etc.

WHEAT
...«ut *■Good, going Dee 11 to Doc. 24, valid fo»

tton "^and'1 surrender*®! Standard certlflcate.
-COMMBBCIAL TBAVELEBI

SINGLE F,R!ftss FARE
torn “on* or*1 before -
of certificate.

to the healthful feeding of the 
producing the milk re

ceived at our condenseries is 
vitally important Hence the 
superior quality of the

v
cows 94c 135i

<J.LORNE CAMPBELL D1
Lake and Lorne-Streete, 

Toronto.
18 King B.. Toronto 

Telephone 3031.
There 1 

rrepectln 
vante ru 
dates wl 
quiry wsti 
thl* ordi 

. euiswer t 
wltlh the

HENRY L mmi:i TORONTO STOCK MARKET.(Member Toronto Stock Exchamre)
38 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

Gail Borden 
Eagle Brand I5g Per Box.

» WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, Licorice andLinsçed,
Chlorodyne Gough Lozen
ges, put up only at Hoop
er’s, are the best. Try a 
box and be convinced.

CHICAGO.Condensed Milk. We rigorous- ; > 
ly prohibit the use of foods not, ; 
qualified td produce yure, whole- : > 
some milk. ] ►

(■WYWVWV'VDAWAWfiryVVF

IS
G. Tow kb Fkrgcsson. G. VV. Blaikib 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
> The An 

alieencè < 
bad to 
point A 
power oi 
progress
«PPears, 
ticse to i 
the Minis 
Tiractice 
'vas geeu 
to do thl 
tt side le 
fore Jud 
what tra 
General 
' POSIT 

* toff,

determln 
of Port 
«Hong La

» hristmas and 
New Year’s

FERGUSSON & BLA1K1E
MLNlNt. STOCKS and Oi HER SHARES 
bought and sold, orders executed on Toronto. 
Mouireai New York and London Exchanges, 
Correspondence invited. 83 Toronto-Street. Tele 
Pphoultok.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board at 
Trade to-dav:

4 '

’HOOPER & Co.,IT COSTS NOTHING k -HOLIDAYS—*
43 King »«. WestWheat—May

" —July
Corn—Jan.

•* —May 
Oats—Jan.

•• —May 
Pork—Jan.

•• —May 
Lard—Jan. _ 

•• —May 
Bibs—Jan.. 

“ —May

Telepkone MS. wiu‘*s,ï»™rTTLOCAL BllEADSTUB'FS MAttKET.
T nrli'pi;’ ami Flour—The market Is quiet and prices LOjinspect OUI I me Laaies ana generaiiy are unchanged. Stra4ght rollore 

Gents’ Hand Bass and Valises I are nominal at $4 to $4.10 Toronto freights.
. ‘ . J5..., ^ Bran -Trade quljet nnd prices uneiiongetl.

at almost your own price. ; Bran Is quoted at $7 to $7.50 west, and 
Also the finest line of Ladies’-1 shorts at $9 to $9.so.

____, r. (._> rieL-Jn.r mrl TVirii’ncr I Wheat—The local market,1s dull, with lit-and tients Driving anu lytuing He'elvmge. In ptlce.s. Five ears of white 
XV hi OS, Crops, etc., just arrived; wheal sold at 8Ue on the Northern and red 
-S' nC , 'A . sold at the same pnee. No. 1 Manitobafor XlTlaS 1 rade at prices that nard offer* at 94c. Toronto freight, nnd No. 
heat the lowest 2 at 92c, but no sales reported.Deal me lowest. Buckwheat—The market Is dull and nomi

nal at 3gc to 29c. •
Bariev—The market is very dull. No. 2 

Is quoted at 27c north and west, and feed
• "oâte—Market Is quiet and prices un

changed. White sold outside at 18c west 
and at 19c to 20c on the Midland. Mixed is 
17** went.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices unchanged 
at 40c, north and west.

Rv<—The market Is steady, with sales at 
, 34c "outside west. .

Corn—Tbe market is dull, with new yel- 
low offering at 25c outside and old at 27c.

COCOAthe EPPS’S flENERAL PtBUC
Single First-Class Fare

Going December M and tot

- -SEEEEW'

!
-.Engli

Breakfast Cocoa
ReturaN *4'leiliing 1er the Poor.t

Editor World: At t^ls season of the 
year there Is always a great demand 
for cast-off clothing from poor peo- 
pie who are in great need, and I will 
thank you very much if you will, as 
In past years, appeal to the public for 
any garments, either for men or wo
men. that can be spared for this pur- 

v l,u*e. wtifch I will undertake to see 
ere wisely distributed. A card sent 
to my address, P. O. box 523, will be 
Attended to at once.

ht Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merit»: 11

Going DrtcmSer to to *5.
30 end 31 and Jeselff • » BaWW^l 
until January 4,1697.Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality. t»p.hfrs and STUDENTS
(On surrender of Oertifloet. signed by PriMtiW

‘«saftTaSS.
until Janwery »•■**•'• i^un su

Uo Of”m
11 rr ent

CEO. LUGSDIN & GO and the J 
nleo tak 
real aM 
xlistavheie thla 3^ 
out.. •

V.
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.
136I IB Ycnge-streetH. C. Dixon.

nutritive qualities unrivalledThat Belter Case.
wtJ found°BguiUy ^ of1”rand 

and costs. This is the outcome of the but- 
ca®,e tiULt wa8 tried In Police Court the 

otner day. Morrison is a commission mer- 
c5?nt* s WRllAm Willard of Port Perry 
■hipped him butter and could get no sc- 
eounting for 1L

ddNERVOUS DEBILITY. Messrs] 

Interior 1 
un a sun 

Urttisb (i 
Capital. J 

< - - as late 1
would pel
t'tnbla su 
of the Id 
the gold
the Ame

in Quaner.Found Tine end Packets only.
JAMES EPPS A CO , Ltd

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. Dec. 17.—Spring wheat, 6s 9%d 

_11 to 6s 10%d: red. no stock : No. 1 Cal., 7» 3d 
to 7a 4d: corn. 2s 10%d : pea», 4s 5%d; pork,
4Ss yd; lard, 21» Od: bacon, I.c.. heavy, 28e 
ftd: do., light. 27s bd; do., ac., heavy, 20s 
Od: tallow, 18s tid; cheese, white and col
ored. 51s. _

20 Toronto-street. London—Opening—Wheat off coast easy.
, ,, -------------------------------------------------------------------- — : ou passage dull and 3d tower. English

THE F ARMEES’ MARKETS1,™!*?,JSiïF" firnl’ -Maize on passage
J?mUrSDr nReeve° 33? Jhirvu'-atieet* ----------- ( LlveSwl—Spot wheat quiet; futures %d • 40.
P Gerrard-street* Toronto. 24S ^The receipt» of grain on the street to-day easier at 6s 7Mid for Jan., tis 8d for F$»b.

i
oOMMEBCIAL TRAVELERSPrepared by

Homocewatbtc OhemUto. Iymdon. Eng.Exhausting vital drains (the effects of j 
cany foLlesj thoroughly cured; Kluuey and :
Bladder anecilous, Unnatural Discharces, 1

phillls, Phlmoals, Lost or Fallingi Man- (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets aud all «!»• I iming stocks bought and sold, 
cases of the Gcnltd-Urlnary Organs a spe- “ • — *"
cialty. It makes no difference who hm 
fulled to 
eultutlo 
dress.
3 to 9
sou then»* cor.

C.C. BAINES, (On presentation of Commet 
Railway Certificate.) mSingle First-Class Fare .

Going Bccrmber 19 to tot Ve tu Pen4 A smo Lamp Bxplwle».
There was a $1000 Are at Henry Russell's

îïïSï «SSa
Mutual und Queen City Companies 
U res ted in the Insurance.

»

cam.are in- Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, 10 at

7 ’V>
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